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Flowing
Tresses

Awoman's hair constitutes such an impor7tant element of
her personal beauty that it always repays lier to give it proper

attention. It is improper attention-the treatment of it with

wrong preparations-that so often proves fatal to its charin.

P ears' Soap
as a hair wash, is ail that could be desired. While being completely
&ree from anything that could harm the hair, it contains just
those ingZredients wh ich easily. cleanse the fibres and roots
of the hair from ail impurities, and in this way aids its
natural growth. The liair neyer looks so lustrous and silky,
and is neyer so fine and soft to the toucli as when àt las been
washed with Pears. It is the wash that keeps the hair healthy,
and healthy hair nieans plenty of it and of beautifizi texture.

The best, cheapest and
most effective hair
wash is Pears which
imparts the true naturul

lustre to the tresses.

's J

0F ALL SC£N TED 504PS PEARS' OTTO 0F ROSE I3 THE DEST.
-el1 rjýrkt, $=Md. -L
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L'T-COL. IRVINE AND THE

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE
BY EDMUND 'MORRIS

T R1E visit of Lieutenant-ColonelIrvine to Eastern Canada, after
a severe illness st winter, recalis to
mind the early days of Manitoba and
the Northi-West Territories, when lie
played a conspicuous part as Commis-
sioner of the North-West Mounteti
Police. Thougli ot recent years lie
lias been Warden of the. Penitentiary
of Manitoba, hi. thouglits hark back
Wo hi. lif. amongst the warlike
plaiiisien of the. tir West. Ile and
the. writ.r bave tallced many times
o! the. early history ot that country
and together have goe over bis
vffluabl. records.

For tii... who are interesated in the,
eou)intrv and who are unmiihar with

cost thie American Government hun-
dreds of millions of dollars,* Treatidi
were madeouly to bebroken bythe
whites, snd, as a resuit, horrible

msarswere perpetrateti anti hun-
drede of pioneera killed. In Canada
a amati armed force ws sent into the.
Indian couintry to establish 1aw anti
order, and treaties were then matie
on fair and just ternis anti wltheiit
bloodsli.d on eitiier aide. Since then
the, Indiana have been regarded as
wards ot the Crown.

But, lister. going furtiier, let uw
consider the two soldiers wiio wero
to command the. meunted police anti
estailluli rilitar'y rul, lu the Blaek-
foot ýouxitry.

James F!arquharson Mucleùd and
Acheson Gosfort Irvine, who in liter
lite were te beoe sc élo8ely linked
together, Birst met at La Prairie, op-
posite Montreal, where the. peut
cadets otflthe Sehoela of lnfantry ot
Queb.., Montreal, and Toronto were
eneimped. Agiu they camne te-
gether at the. 8<hool ot Cavalry ot the.
10th Huzzaru, then stationed at To-
ronte.

Macleod, a scion of the, aucient clan,
was boru at Drynocli, Isle ot Skye, anti

Man and the Whiite Man."

No. 6
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his father, who had been Captain and
.Adjutant of the King's Own Bor-
derers, came to Canada and settled
near Toronto. Irvine is a native of
Quebec of tliree generations; the
t.mlly came originally from the. Orkc-
ney Iles, aud his father, Colonel Ir-
vine, had been Aide-de-Camp to many
Governors-General.

Both were noble-minded, deter-
min.d men, and later were to beome
fait friends, living and camping to-
gether and sharing dangers aIiI<e.

Trouble arome at the then far-away
Red River Settlement. In 1870 an
expedition was sent out under the
command of Colonel Wolsley (a! ter-
wvards Lord Wolsley, Commander-lu-
Chie! of the British Army), and
Macleod joined the. force ai Brigade
Major o! the. <anadian Militia; Ir-
vine aso jolned as Major o! the. 2nd
Battallon o! Quebec Rifles. The ex-
pedition arrived at Fort Garry, to
find the, gates open, Riel and isi
torces having led. I shail not roter
to the half-breed troubles. They are
rcoorded by Britis sud French his-
to$ias sud by onsulting botii
sources a fair opinion uiay b.

The forces sent to the. Red River
were the 6Qth King's Owu Rifles, a
detachuient o! the. Royal Engiueers
sud of the Royal Artillery and Arzuy
Hospital Corps; the Firit Battalion,
or Ontario Rifles, commauded by
Lieutenant-Colonel Jarvis aud the.
2.nd Battalion, or Quebec Rifles, coin-
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Cas-
suit.

lu the autumn o! 1870 the lmperial
troops returned to Canada (as the.
East was then called), the. lit Bat-
talion remaining at the Tlpper Fort,
or old Fort Gsrry, sud the 2nd Bat-
talion ut the Lc>wer Fort, or Stone
Fort, eiiteeu miles north o! Fort

the senior of-

Upper Fort. Colonel Macleod con-
tinued to act as Brigade-Major.
Ma.jor Irvine wai at the ii.ad of tihe
Lower Fort, and 'Wainwright took
command o! the -Upper Fort:.

Iu thie spring o! 1871 these regi-
mnents were disbanded, with the ex-
ception o! two companies o! forty
men eacii o! the Ontario and Quebec
Battalions, sud Major Irvine was ap-
pointed in command o! these corn-
panies, remiuing lu garrison at Fort
Garry.

Iu the. sutumu o! this year the.
Fenians o! the United States caused
great uineasiness. O 'Douogiiue and
other leaders prepared to invade
Manitoba. The situation was most
serious. It wss !eared that mauy o!
the labourers who had been employed
by the. Nortiieru Pacifie Railwuy, b.-
ing now ont o! work, would join the
rance o! the. Fenians, sud the. latter
were counting on the. French hli-
breeds of Manitoba also joining witii
them.

been informE
carDtured thi

Archibald had
e Fenians hsd
L' Bay Corn-
ns. He con-
.rvine aud liii
)louèl was r.-
it. This officer
ien, but antici-
count on two

men,
was

on t
riveý
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dary Uine) had captured O 'Donoghue
and bis "Generals,"P and so the
manSeuvres of the. Fenians and their
plans te capture Manitoba eame to
nothing.

Lieu tenant-Governor Archibald had
sent Lieutenant BRutier (afterwards
General Sir William, author of "The
Great Loue Land-) te inquire into
the situation of 'tii outlying disrtricts.
In the. Governor 's instructions lie
stated that for the last two years re-
ports had been coxning in of great
disorder along the Uine of the Sas-.
katchewan, and that he believed it
would lie necessary te have a smal
bodiY of tro-ops sent to the forts of
the Hudson's Bay Comnpany te assist
in maintaining peace and order.
Lieutenant B3utler travelled through
the. West and made a careful investi-
gation. Hie reported murder and
rapine, and the danger of an Indian
war with the white race.

There was correspondence with Mr.
Ârehibald and with Mr. M.%orris dur-
ing their terms of office. The. Ad-
jutant-General, Colonel Robertson
Ross, made bis report, and te aIl of
these Sir John Macdonald gave care-
ful consideration and started the or-
ganisation of a force-police in re-
gard te discipline, ulthough arined
soldiers-and se the famous Northi-
West M1ounted Police sprang into
existence. An Act -%as pasued inati-
tuting the. force. The. number nauied
was three hundred.

Colonel French, of the Royal Ar-
tillery, who had been in command o!
the Sehool of Gunuery at Kingston,
was offered and accepted commnand as
Coxnmissioner, and olonel Macleod,
who was in England, recelved a cable
te returu as Assistant Commiasioner.

1Lieutenant-Governor Mforris, lin bis
despatehes, repeatedly urged sending
on the force, and ini July of 1873, h.
reported the horrible Cypress Hills

masscre.Tii. British Minister at

In the. spring fifty-five* Assiniboine
Indians were killed by United Statu.
borderers, whisky traders, who, in
violation o! the. laws of both coun-
tries, were selling their dru"e te the,
natives. Tii. body of thi. chie! was
treated with peculiar barbarity, il
iiaving been impaled on a stake and
then placed on a bigla hill.

Later it was found that tii... As-
siniboine Indians had been siaspected
o! having stelen hors... The traders
followed a trail as far as Milk River,
then went on te FarewelI'a tradlng
post ini the Cypress Hille, wbero tii...
Indans were eamped, tien coneealiaag
themselves in a eoulée opened fire
right mbt the lodges of tii. Indians,
killing men, women, anad childrexa.

This affair quickened the organisa-
tion ef the force. Lieuteiaant-Gover-
nor Morris wrote to the. Minister of
the Thterior that he "believed the.
Privy Couneil had yet not fully
realised the magnitude cf the. task
that lay befer. tic police in the.
creation o! the institution of civilisa-
tion in the North-West, in the mup-
pression of crime there anad in the,
maintenance of peaceful relations
with the. fierce tribes cf the, vat
prairies beyend Mfanitoba."

Tii. organisation wsas well under
way wien the changes of Onverzament
teck place, but the. new Premier, tiie
ilonourable Alexander 34acKenzie,
and his Minister. coatinued the. work
of the old regime in pushing forward
the police.

One hundred and flfty mouated
police were sent to Fort Garry, but
the. Governor sent a despatch stating
that sucla a number was quit. an-
adequate, and a second contingent
was sent up. War had broken out
between tiie Crees and the. Blaek-
foot. The. Ainericans also, iad a con-
fliet with the Blackfoot, and deaths
oeeurred on both sides. Tii. As-
siuiboiaies to avenge the late murders
burned two posts of the. traders and

number as twuity-uix. Later reports gave £ifty.
number at~ about thirtNy-mpX.
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the Sioux refugees in Canada were
als.o becoming restive.

An extract of a letter from Lieu-
tenant-Governor Morris to the Pre-
mier, the. Honourable Alexander Mac-
Kensie, suma up the situation. It is
dated Fort Garry, 26th December,
1873: "The. Indian question, the.
Amnerican trading~ aud the. contend-
ing of the. Metis of the North-West
with tii.n.w régime, are the problems
we have to, solve, and 1 believe that
ail tii... can be successfully dealt
witii. Thie trading question is a very
serious oue. There are some eigiit
trading posts in our territonies, com-
mencing 1I0 miles from the. Missouri
froirtier, in the. region watered by the
Belly aud 134w Rivera, anmd running
on to tiie Cypress Hill, where the.
murder of the, Assiuuboines took
place sat summer. The, couutry i.
penhaps the, mnot fertile in thic North-
West, where hermes aud cattle of ail
kcinds feed themaelves, and excellent
eal abounds. 1 am credibly in-
formed that these Amiericans im-
ported hast summer 50,000 buffalo
robes, wortii, say, $8 eacii, or
$400,000, and to wiciinay be added
$100,000 for other fm, or a total of
$500,000. They Bell whisky, breech-
loaders, etc., to the ludians, and, of
course, pay no duty. A very serious
view of the. matter spart from the. de-
moralisation of the Indians is the
precipitation of the great difficulties
wc wiil have to eneounter with the.
Crees aud the~ Bhackfoot, when the.
buffalo are extinet, an event which, at
the. present rate of extermination,
may 41e looked for in five or six
years.

The. second contingent of the.
nmounted police, wiiich had been quar-
tered in the Old Fort, Toronto, was
sent on, and these were joined by the
others stationed at Old Fort Garry,
at t>ufferin, the. reudezvous.

Lieu tenant-Governor Morris and
Colonel French iiad eonferred with
James MeKay and Pierre Levallier,

two half-breeds, who, knew the West
thoroughly, regarding the route to be
followed by the police, and the Gov-
ernor had arranged with Levallier
and a hand of haif-breeda to accom-
pany the. force as guide.

The Northern Pacifie Railway sur-
vey parties had been escorted by 2,000
trc)ops through thxe Ainerican Sioux
territory, several skirmishes and somne
loss of like took place, and when the
international boundary sur-vey passed
thirouglýh the ountry' the, Sioux crossed
the Missouri in large nunubers, to ho
ready, if their chiefs thought it wise,
to fight, as they believed the Ameri-
eans liad induccd the English with
them to formn a rampart against the
Sioux, and, in consequence, the sur-
veyors had difficulty with their
guides. To avoid ail tliis it was9 de-
rided the police should travel acrose
the. plains more to the north.*

The littie force, to the number of
300 men, filed out acros the prairie
and plains. In close order the cavai-
cade covered a mile and a haîf, but
on the lime of march it usually ex-
tended froin front to rear guard fromn
four to five miles. Through the. heat
of July, August and September th.y
journeyed on, and after covening 940
miles, reaehed their destination, the.
junetion of the. Bow and Belly Rivera.
The. whisky traders hsd heard of
their approach and fled, leaving their
posta standing.

En rou~te, at Roche Percée, a trop
under commnand of Lieutenant-
Colonel Jarvis branched off, going
north via Fort Ellie, Fort Pitt, and
Fort Carlton to Edmonton, where
they were to be stationed in the. old
Hudson 'sBay Fort. When the main
force reaeiied the Sweet Grass Hills
the. Comnnissioner, C~olonel French,
and Colonel Macleod pro-ceeded t>
Fort Benton, ini the. United States,
and on their return French, with two
troops, returned East, instructing
Colonel Macleod to proeeed nortb..
west and build a fort, naming it ai-
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ter 'himaelf. The police often came
upon the buffalo, and near the Bow
River sighlted a great herd of about
80,000. the plains being literally blaek,
with themn as far as the eye coul sec.

Colonel 'Macleod sent simaîl detach-
~ments of the police to reconnoitre the,
uipper course of the riversand open
up communication wvith Fort Benton.
He secured the services of Jerry
Potts, a Piegan half-breed, as guide
and interpreter, and sent his men to
work to build Fort -Macleod. The In-
dians in the neighbourhood numbcred
about 8,000, and this gallant officer
and his associates soon won their
regard and friendship.

Colone] French had proceeded
direct te Fort Pelly, where quartera
had been buit by the Board of Works
while the force werc in the Bow
River Country, but these were found
to be inadequate. The hay was also
burnt, so the Cosmmission left oe
troop ouly and took the other to Win-
nipeg and thence to Diifferin, where
they wintered. In the spring of 1875
they returned to Fort Pelly and made
it thie headquarters of the police.
Captain Walker took a troop to Bat-

lord, and -he aud Colonel 'Macleod,
w it iother troep, acted as guards

for Lieutnt-, (overnor Morris and
the other COn ifsionera when thc In-
dian treaties at Fort Carleton anid
Pitt were made. Captain Wadker and
his meni then rcturned to Battleford
and Colonel Macleod took bis troop te
Fort Walsh, whioh uow became the
headquarters. Colonel Freneh re-
slgned and Colonel Macleod became

Commissor of the. whole force.
Colonel Irvine jolued the mounted

police as Assistant Commissioner ini
1875. Nie travelled through United
States territory by way of the, Mis-
souri, ini order te trace up the
Cypreas His murderers, aud told
me of his experienees. After eigliteen
daya ini a wretehed steamier lie de-
eided te atrike the trait, aud with his
man-servaut got off at Fort Peck,
where the ludian agent arrauged for
tlieir transPort to Helena. rhiey

started on their logjourney througli
a country hield in great dread by theo
Ameorians on account of thc Sioux,
wvithi whom they wceat war. Bef cre
leaving, thec Colonel was shown thie
grave of a teamater who %vas shot
down. At night the guide wouild
pitch the tents some distance f rom
the trail, and wâs careful to maire
no fires, fearing tiic, smoke weuld at-
trnct the Sioux. En route. ooe
Irvine got %wordl of and traoed iip
the principal witness of tiie Cypress
Mlill.e massacre, Alex. le Boiùbard,

ahl-rewho Inter led the
niu t Batoc'he. He accompanied

the Colonel to Hlelena. At Bpnton
they awaited the mail. Th(, great
herd of buffalo on their mardi soth
had knockeod down the- telegraph
poles. and thc connection beptweeur
Benton and llena waa ciut off. At
the latter place, they fmund Colonel

acodawaiting their arrivaI. Tt
Commisasioners laid evideneo againgt
the inurderersand went to Fort lien-
ton. Anierican troopa aurrouindedl
the place and the, men werv arreated
and taken to Helena. A lawyer was
engraged and a trial followed.

The Commiiissioners; were kept near-
ly tIree nionths trying Wo get the
men extradited, but the Americana
would flot consent. These mon were
desperadoea, whisky traders,. and
wolfera. When the mon were released
a platformn was erectedi sud the de-
fendants made speeohes. One said
he, woiild wade kne.t deep in British
h1lood rather than hiand them over-
then fâltered, snd a little man, whose
legs were very unateady. hurled hia
hat in the. air, and aaid next Wo the.
Stars sud Stripes he would ratIer
live uinde-r tIe Union Jackr. The legs
gave ont and lie was hoiated up to
gay, "'Remember, ne miatter whether
they are Indiaus er Negrees if tbey
are British subjéets they are pro-
tected." The bat waa again throwu
up aud the. legs gave eut altogether.
The. ereet figures of thc Commis-
sionera aniongat the-se must have mado
a strikiug picture. They learned
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that three of those iuplieated in the
murder were stiil ini Canadian terri-
tory, and when tliey were captured
Colonel Irvine took thern to 'Winni-
peg. He found the. trial could flot
take place until the spring, and wired
to Ottawa for permission to return
to God's country, as lie cails Alberta..
He went by way of Wood Mlountain
and Cypress Hilla.

Le Boxubard and Jack, "the mnan
who tooli the coat," the young chief
of the Assiniboines, were the wit-
nesses sent to 'Winnipeg, but it was
found there was not sufficient evi-
dexice to conviet these particular
men, and they were released.

A cause of great anxiety to the
police waa the arrival of the Sioux.
The Americans had long been at war
with these warriors, and after their
victory over General Custer the
Sioux again began to cross the bor-
ders, talcung refuge i British terri-
tory, and eamped about Wood Moun-
tain. Many powerful Sioux chiefs
came witli their foilowing, and final-
ly, ini May, 1877, Sitting Bull and
his immediate foleowing erossed over.
'With the arrivai of all these wvarriors,
the heredltary enemis of the native
tribes o! Canada, there waa great
danger o! a general Indian uprising,
and the rapid extermination of the
biffalo, their only ineans of support,
was driving the Indians to despera-
tion, so that it required the greatest
tact and firinness to control the
various elements gathered in the
ineighbounhood o! the Cypress mills.
flere were Crees, Saulteaux, Assini-
bhoines, and Siouix. The refugees, the
Sqioux, had with them their King
George medals, and they declared
their faither had alwvays considered
thexuselves British subjects, and that
they woiild not sujbiit to the rule
of the "Long Knives, " as they called
the. Americans. It required the
inounted police to be CODtinnally on
the alert to~ prevent hostilities be-

dians of the Ulnited States who have
taken refuge in Canadian territory,
printed confidentiaily for the use o!
the. Ministers of thie Crown, "
1876- '79. In this is recorded the in-
terviews between the Sioux and the
officers of the monnted poliea. Au-
other work of importance is Cap-
tain Denney's Journal, "The Riders
o! the Plains."

About this tinie Colonel Irvine
came into contact with the liotorious
Big Bear, the Cree chief, who played
s0 conspicuous a part in the hait-
breed rebellion. 11e had stopped the
Governinent aurveyors, and eom-
plaints were. brouiglt to the Coin-
mander. Hie took twenty-six men
wvith Winfhester rifles (previous Wo
this they had used Snider carbine),
and proceeded to the scene of trou-
ble; arriving at the south branch of
the Saskatchewan, a little west of
where -Medicine Hat now stands, they
!ound a large number o! Blood In-
dians encamped. These had heard of
Big Bear 's interference with the sur-
veyors, and knew the meaning of the.
presence o! the police. That night
the police camped with the Bloods,
a fire -was hnrning in the chiefls
lodge, and presently the braves camne
and sat arouind. Thon they rose,
and, throwing aside their blankets,
stood in their war paint, with noth-
ing on but their breech edouts and
mocassins, and arxned with rifles.
Ho! O muket stumix (Bill Bull), Ho!
we will go with you. W wilkitl
Big Bear!" they exclaimed. The
Colonel withheld hie answer until the
morning. The Bloods gave tiieir war
dance, chanted their war songe, and
the. warriors recounted their many
deeds of valoir, occasionally nmon-
tioniixg the naine o! 0 mux et sumix,
the naine whieh Sapo Maxike. (Orow-
foot) the. Head Chief o! thie Black-
foot had given Colonel Irvine.

The next worning lie toI< theo
Chie! it would not do to take the
tribe, but he might corn. with one
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over, thiougli one o! the police waa
nearly swept away in the swvift cair-
rent. Reaching Big Bear's camp, it
looked orninous. The womnen andI
children hand been sent away. The
Colonel ignored Big Bepar and went
to the tent of the surveyors. Then
came Big Bear with a large number
o! hi. braves. Colonel Irvine told hirn
if lie inter!ered with the wvork of the
surveyors hie would arrest and lock
hini up in the guiard-roomn t Cypres
His. A Black.foot runner arrived at
that moment with letters for the
camp, and it occurred to Big Bear
this was a cone!erted action between
the Blooda, Blackfoot, antI the police
to attack hixu. He, therefore, suh-
misuively consented to let the sur-
veyors go on with their work, and
this was the last time they were ini-
terfered with by any o! the trilles.

l3ig Bear had been present at the
great Fort Pitt Treaty negotiateti
by iietitenant-.Governior Morris. He
refusd to aign, but promiseti to do
80 Borne turne. Hie was then practi-
cally de8erted by his following, and
theY joined other bandis who took
tremty. The. Chie! wandered off
alIe.; later he was joineti by ail the
malcontents of the West, and became
the inost powerfiiî Chie! o! the Crees
aince the death o! the. great Chie!
Sweet Grass of the Plaina Crees. FIe
would lot settle, andi uscd to fre-
quent the. Cypress HilIs. While here,
Colonel Irvine got word of an at-
tack h. had planneti to make on Fort
Walsh, so that when he carne with
his braves in their war paint ready
to flght, lie wasa wed by the front
the police presenteti. Later lie came
to the. fort, andi Colonel Irvine, afier
much persuasion, at length ixiduceti
hlm to aign his atiheuion to the treaty;
then, after a tiiril on the plains for
buffalo, lie started inl the. direction
of his remervation, near Fort Pitt,
tisAý Aauftrv lie oriEWirinY came from.

o! great gain swayed the Chlie!, antIj
hf, joined thehafrets

One o! iny most preoionaris is
Big Bear's own copy o! is ahei
tn the treaty, whiiehl Colonel ivn
gave me Iately.

I shall briefly refer to the hiaif-
breed rebellion and the part Colonel
Irvine took in it.

On' the. 13th o! 'March, 1885,
Superintendent Crozier telegraphed
to Regina: "llalf-breed rebellion
lable to break ont any moment.
Troops iut bc largely reinforeti
If the hatf-breedls ruse Iinins will
join thiein."
e The Commnissioner, Colonel Irvine,
wxred to Ottawa recominending that
a hundiired men hand better be sent at
once. iieuitenant-Go,,ernor Dewvdney
advised his going north, and on
Mardi l8th hie lc!t Regina with a
detachient of ninety o! the. police.
Ire pa.ffed through Chie! Pleapot'a
regerve, then on through the u'p
pelle Valley, antI into the Touelxwood
Hills. While csinped here. near Great
Salt Plaqins, lie got a communication
freux Superintendent Crozier that In-
dians had joined the half-bre.da, who
hiat made prisonera o! several whites
at Duck Lake, andi that their plan
was to seize any troopa coming into
the couintry at tii. north branch. then
mardi on Carlton, then on Prince Al-
bert. En route for Carlton the
Colonel learned that 4M0 hal,!-breedls
andi Indians were gathereti at the
south branch, Batoche's, ready te
stop his erousling the river at Ag-
new'. Crosing.

The. hall -breeda were enrageti at
hi. having out-manoeuvred thein,
having paed through a counitry in
their pseion and formed a june-
tien with Crezier's forces. H.e
reached Prince Allbert on the 24th,
aiter a mnardi o! 291 miles ini scven
days. Hie then proeeedeti te Carlton.
On the. way he got a despateli from
Superintendent (*agnon at that place,
stating that Crozier hati marcheti ont
and exichanged shots with the. rebela
at Duck Lake, andi waa retiriug on
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Carlton, and lier. lie and Irvine met.
The Commuuuiofer bad now to de-
cide which of the places--Carlton or
Prince Albert-was to be made the.
base o! operations. He favoured
evacuating Carlton, as lie regarded
Prince Albert as the key to the wliole
position. He beld a council regard-
ing thus, and it wau decided that the
safety o! the country lay in ensuring
Prince Albert of being placed in a
tenable position. Lt wau agreed tliat
Prince Alibert and the country urne-
diately adijoining it represeWbed wliat
niiglit b. termed the wbole white set-
tlement where the lives and intereats
o! the. people lay. The country to
the "outh, already in the possession
of tii. rebels, was coeuposedi o! tileir
own lial!-breed settlements and farm
lande.

Tiiere la no doubt that the pres-
ence o! the police force aaved Prince
Albert froni falling into the banda
of the rebels. The. Sioux settled near
this place did move on Prince Al-
ber-t, and abandoned their raid, when
ini elose proximity they saw the trail
of thle police; besides this the loyalty
of many of thowe at that tume aDout
Prince Mbert and the surrounding
country was not at aIl certain; tiiese
tbe police kept in check.

The normal population cf Prince
.- Ibert was 700; now the refugfes
badl increased it to 1,50(). Lt was a
straggllng settlement, stretching five
and a bal! miles. The Colonel had
225 mounted police and 300) Prince
Albert volunteers.

On thue 25th of Mareh Colonel Ir-
vine received the following telegram
frein the Comptroller: "Major-Gen-
eral commauding militia proceeda
!orthwith to Red River. On bis
arrival in military operations wben
acting with militia take orders fronu
biw. " Subsequently I-vine got a
message from. Qeneral Middleton say-
ing h. was then unuder bis orders and
to report to lii. This Colonel Ir-

of General Middleton that the 0OM-
mander aliould have at;tacked the~
rebels on the north aide of Batoche
at the sanie time that Middletofl's
columnn ws attaoking it on the op-
posite aide of the river.

In the. first instance Colonel Irvifle
had suggested to Mviddleton that
their forces should combine, either by
the Commissioner going out with bis
columun, or by Middleton joining the
police at Prince Albert, This was
before the Colonel lcnew that the 350
mnen were joined by the 1,000 Mn
following eacli other in rapid succes-
sion. Messrs. McDowall and Bedeon
brought the Colonel a message froi'
the General wbich stated that lie
would engage the enemy at BatOche
on the 18th of April. They stated
that Middleton's orders for the
Colonel were not to attack. On the
19th of April the Colonel miade a'
reconnaisance in force in the direc-
tion of Batoche, and pressedi forwaird
hiis sýouits, but gained no information
of Middlleton's tro>ps being near
Batoc>-he.

Irvine 's scouts brouglit word that
'Middleton wvas moving on Clark'g
Crossing, and later another of bis
scouts brouglit a despateli f rom theO
General that h. had heen attacbed at
Fieli Creek on the 24th , had drive"
the enemy back after a smart figlit,
but would not repeat. iu it lie said
hie hadi ordered Otter to send a regi-
nient on to Prince Albert if lie c0uld
spare it.

There was great danger at tis tiln
that the rebels would atteifPt to
seize the setlement. 1 will quote froffl
a letter written in 1890 by Fath0'r
André, who was there at the tiimi:

"If in coxisequence of sorie fatal 'nS"
take the rebels bad carried the laý 1
amu certain that the rebellion w-ld h%
lasted longer, spreading, as il ol
have don, upon a greater ares of reQn
try. You have been blaxned I kflOW,
for having sayed at Princle Albertan
neOt I1avinglet h place tC 3011 i'
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lion mwas over 1 h-1 PIguty o f potnt
rio sec, Riel arud the n1.Ien whoif wce en-

gaged with hi- in tire ouiltbrak. Rld

I a ev'dav for four ri'nh du ri nr

bI is W...a Reina wefor0 bis

exctoad i, eonv, rsinL ih l

abou th seera phs5of lthe re-bpi

lion 1 particlaî inqu:ired froin hit

whitt was the' resor thi pr1 ue in
to corneý downl Ip'nPre,,erkn
inlg i1-eil %,hat a p restig ol have

been giv In te thet rel) Ilioli. te Il('

PrinceAle t ha be a tkenaIl th',

hsttfgIndians, Crees, oir Blackfoot

wouldl have takei arma- at ocbts

Rl he li.nas i0lde ami tiw frroe of
nr ilr lner t 1 coTri land oi!i Colonel1 Ir-

vIl(,. hi thoutiI îhiem a jgria t iri more
(,,il d Yr-ile lian ri e neri,, inded, buit.,

>ildi, 1- % 4erie expee-tinrig thIle Cnolnel]
t m lev ith his nmen, P .rince Ahranld

goig the front ta) join Genvral Mfid-
ilon lu tai caso ie fi ave madit tit

our mm tu 1m nake a raid n Prince Al-
bert folow lirte trail aogdcof thei

soteubraire I ! tif 11W aeewn
an(] fiel. ti a kinid of jolke, said to me;

'It was fortinate, Father Andre, that the
Clnlst ayved at Pri nce i br for
Ntewr von n ou1ld hiave rce Ved my

visi t .1 ThuIlS. cnooiel yon acte-d as a
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loyal and cautious commander ini not
moving f rom Prince Albert. The whole
population of the town and that of the
surrounding- country, which had rushcd
there for protection, was e ontrusted to
your care, and yen would have assurned
a terrible responsibility in abandoning
us to be attacked the moment yon were
gone to join General Middleton."

The police scouts were active, often
having sl<irinshes with the men cm-
ployed on similar duty 'by Riel, who
frequiently tried to scout rigyht into
Prince Alber~t.

The personnel cf the Prince Albert
vounteer co-mpanies was made up of
half-bIree*ds, as well as white men,
and thec Colonel could not say enough
in their praise.

iMiddleton did -not attaek Batocee
tintil the 12t of May. 11e then de-

feated the rebels, and brouglit his
force of 1,200 men-scouts, artillery
and infantry-to Prince Albert. The
Commissigner reported to him hie
could take into the field a force of 175
mounted men, who, like himself,
wanted active service, in pursuit of
the rebel Big Bear, but thc General
considered it more important for the
police stili to remain at Prince AI-
bert.

Middleton, with a force of artillery
and infantry, Ieft by steamer for
Battieord. The Colonel thon re-
mained at Prince Albert until the
24th, when he, took a guard to be
posted at the ferry at Carlton. With
a small numnber of men lie rode south
to Duek Lake, and disarmed a band
of Indians camped there. On the 8th
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of lune, acting under insctrutitons
from the 'Minister of Militia, lue
startcd an e.s(ort I'ron 1>rincc Albcrt
with forty rehl)( prisoniers, but had
to re'aill thewe a lie got_,a orders fron
MîddI(ýcn t1o ý:1,d out als nullnv
nuountcld 11( iuiua psil to crossý thle

river at Calt n am patrol towards,
Groen Lake, as, Bic ilear ;111 hiïs

band er ppsdto bo mtaking~ in
that directhin. Troops wure sourg-
ing the 'onr vin tilt (iroctions lu
purgnit of t1iis rdheel c-liief. but lie>
hald b'eeni dc)rtc by tîte W
Crees4 anld crept along' Ind(ianl tritsil

hctwcen, tîte ýoinîtunvs of i rvinle anld
011(cr. an -sfinal]tv catrdbv
a scergeant and thrcc of l th uttnted(

olcw'ltun Irving liad lef't at

(Oit Mi return, I rvittcý l' iiid sotupî

near Carilton. lc aretudtlen
tooký thin to Prince Albcrt, and on
the llthlief sent Inspect(-or D)ray*ewr

with Ifig Bear and other rinrsto
Regina, The saute lawh left for
fIat p)lace hiiirsolf. ThIc caniture of
Big Bear mvas the final piÔcin fhé
Ileliion of 1885, Riol antrd ud

malker 'having botI surrencrcd.
1 have not lziven an aceount of the

movernents of flic police force as a

wlîole, but only of thiose *undi-r Ir-
vine's eommand, ani have draý% n m.y

accou()Int frorn lus repýIort a-; Co)ninîs-
stofler.

The year ai1fter flt rebe)(llion
(1886) Colonel I rvine rocsind front
the olcand becaie ag~t tbis

old friuds; the Blood 1dan.That
to Iiiin w-as an idealI life. aind the
Iiloods uannot gay enougiiýli in bis
praise. Lutr(1892) Ili, hecaini
\Vardcn-i of the Peietir t tne
Miouninil Manlitoba. TheCloe
told nie w ]w li usd ta visit Ilis pro-

it the mnost loncly vplace, in the \worl
and1( littieý thol(Igt Ile wouildspn
suo tîiati ycar there, l)ut hethe

1îlîi1' into tlle work, and the priso)n
us a1 iuodel, Uc jun to hel p thlose
w-ho arc under Ii. lushr-ge niore than
ta I)lituIli te

Stonle *N M\ouitalin is, a ltn urs
inc bv the p)rairie. At igh,,t tlic
lighkts of Winnipeg are ce f rom
the Vardun's hoa verand9h, and
here ftic Colonel bas clcinc inuuny
visitors. It w-as a relief' tu bisfrns
that lie pulled through n severe ill-
ness last w inter. Ail lionotir should
ho shown ta ltim, for he did much to
open the distant West to settiement
and quiet thec warriors of thc plains.

fi

y-



OGUNQUIT BY THE SEA

.BY HELEN E. WILLIAMS

O NE summer, -while exploring the
many headlands about For-

tune's Rocks, 1 happened upon a lit-
tie cove, where one of the old fisher-
folk was mending his lobster traps.

"What is the narne of this point?"
1 asked.

11e told me, a18o, the names cf s'cv-
eral beyond.

"An' tharn Cape lPoppus, whtir
the liglithouse air," lie continued,
"an' tharn the Port, whar the grand
f olks be, an' tharn Kennebunk
Beach. "

"And then?" I prompt ed, for his
stop seemed to set a period to the
conversation.

Hie eeased for a moment lis workç of
repairing the ravages of the sea, and
looked up at me blankly.

"An' tharn?" be repeated, giîng
his nose a puzzled tweak and shak-
ing hi 's head-" God knows."

Hie looked out across the sunlit,
tumbling waters to where, away down
the coast, a thread of gray lay ou
the quiet sea at the point where skýy
and ocean meet.

"The end of the world, I m think-
in'," he added.

I conceived -a desire to visit the
"End of the World. " Every day that
summer I looked across at it until
the fires of sunset burned low in the
weÉt, and Cape Porpoise liglithouse
winked out in the twilight and far
in the distance the «York headlight
answered with its steady glow. Next
summer Scarboro' and'Prout 's Neck
claimed me. Kennebunk Beach,
the following year, again brouglit me
neare~r. 1 wandered over the Web-

hannet golf links; 1 followed the
windings of the Kennebunk and
Mousam Rive rs; 1 firted with the At-
lantic; 1 "did" the Port, and visited
Kennebunk village, four miles away,
where 1 breathed the New England
atmosphere of Mary E. Wilkins
Freeman and Alice Brown, in ail its
native mellowness. But late of an
afternoon 1 was pretty sure to find
myscîf among the rocks of Pair Or-
ehard, watching the homing waves
corne hurrying across fromn my old
flsherman 's "End of the World,"
and seeming to hear in their many
uplifted voices a cali to corne over.

And next year 1 went.
Ogunquit, at 6irst, is disappointing.

One lias heard so inucli about it, and
it is so utterly careless itself of mak-
ing a good impression. During your.
six-mile drive out from Wells Beach
station, the curving silver thread on
your left widens and deepens to a
ribbon of glancing blue, and far in
the distance you see it sparkling
about the buse of a high bluff, on
which a single medifflval-looking
castle shines like gold in the westering
sun. The bluff is Ogunquit, but the
castle resolves itself into nothing
more antique than a summer hotel.

For the first week you wonder what
there is about this little, gray village
by the sea to make the artist world
rave about it, and paint it, and pray
ail the gods that be to leave un-
changed. The second week you 'be-
gin, vaguely, to understand. There-
after, the only people in the world
whom you really pity are those who
from tixne to time drive away with
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many a baci(kward look. To the new-
corne r, d isappo1 inted and biank as you
onceo \\c(, y ou \wouid like to say:

"I kinow \\hIat you are feeIîng now.
That will pass. You arc going to
Mie it. You arýe going to like it tre-
mendousiy. But don 't lust, a minute.
Begin!"

For Ogunqrnt îs a place thiat grows
upon one. Newport miay fie more
fashionable, Old Orehard( lias a longer
beach, Kennehunkport and Prout 's
Neck have more ptusqecottages,
Searboro' Îs more resfuil, but Ogun-
quit lias that whieh these ors laci
-tone.

You sec it, you feel it. vrwec
But it is down by the ol filh boulses
that you corne unider ils influenceu
most. ilere Ogunquit River rcSwith

the tide tili it bathes" t11e gray, feet
of the tottering uldns anid, fall-
ing, leaves înany a curious sheil aînd
limpi(l jel ind feathery strand
of seaweed pressed into thc xnoi'st,
corrugated river-bcd. (lnaried, patri-
archal wiilows of gigantie girth, and
iimbs that stand out like the sincw s
of a main straining in mortal combat
offer perennial shade to the artists,
whol are to be found at ail hours of
the day sketching and painting the
wonderful symaphonies of gray. 'For
wonderful thcyN assuredly are. They
play upon the imagination like fairy
miîe. The river and the bridge and
the sýky and the gleaming sand-dunes.
green crested, hiave perhaps suffered
a "s;ea-ehange." There are days
wben you doubt their reality, think
thema an optical illusion. It is ail s0
un-American in essence, so old-world
in accent. The venerable figure of
Hiram, the old clam-digger, forking
up the tidal harvest from the river-
bcd, with the stolid skill of lifelong
practice, nuglit have been the proto-
type of some of 'Millet 's Barbizon
studies. I sometimes wondered that
1 neyer saw him on any of the can-
vases. The strip of blue-green
oeean gliinpsed beyond the sand-
dunes, a sail afar in the distance-
clouds of cirching gulls-a boat rid-
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ing at anchor under the bridge-the
old ruin - the fish7houses -these
stereoscopie subjects again and again,
but the genius loci, neyer, the ab-
sence of man and the preponderance
of nature being stili a distinctive
trait of American landscape paint-
ing.

Perkin's Cove was to me my Car-
cassonne. 1 was forever being told
that 1 "ouglit to go there." Day
after day 1 left "The Sparhawk"

with firmest intentions to do so. But
the attraction of the surf along the
Marginal Way proved too strong and
lured me aside, or I became tired
with the long walk, or there mras an
excursion elsewhere-something al-
ways prevented.

Once 1 did follow the indented
eoast up and down, up and down,
along bay-scented paths. until the
Cove lay far down beneath me. But
a glance was ail 1 was able to carry

TIHE RAC"NC "WBITE IORSHS"

à)6
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am-av with mne. For a terrifie thun-
dIer shIowit lhadolo hard at îny
heols, andI ilU'N.y elouds i er painting
iurid pieturvs ovoirhcadf and ftie oily
erestf of the brneswere pailid

for hermit crabs and star-fish
arnong the barnaeled rocksý when the
ti(le is ouf. Vefr- vheau;tiful, and
iralrn, andigil1~ auid devoid of
ernel iutent. Quef could look for-

HRI VIE C LAM- It1GERi

withi whait was to corne. An artist,
higli on Ceflc ii, was (Working like
one possessedl. lc did not sec me,
but as 1 passed for an instant 1
caught the expression on his face. It
was the look of a mian who secs what
Robert ihens ceails "That wonder-
fui thing iu nature whieh is Cg(l
wfihout man. "

On the second or third day of "flhc
Line Gale," as the natives eall the
equinoctial storm, the inrnates of AI
the hotels leave their cheerful open
fires, gel int raîneoats and ruhbers
and turn ont to wateh the draina for
Iours together in the main. moving
only to view from ail sides the
racing, "white horses" eharging over
the rocks and up the gorges ail along
the eoastý Tt is a sight not; soon for-
gotten. ,After aimiornng sospent one
cornes to knom, a littie of the awfnl
rnajesty and terror of the sea. Very
different if lookçs on days one hninfs

ever down int the pellneid, green-
fringedl pools, where crabs and queer
unknomn sait water inseets zig-zag
over ani aruber floor thiek studded
w'ith barbarie jewels. And yet, look-
ing up and out, you sec poetry in
every hreaking wave. Poctry in the
dory off the farther point, where the
fishernian is hauling in his lobster
trap. Poetry in the youtliful couples
who corne here 10 sit and huild
castles, whieh are unlike ail other
casties, in that they are neyer, neyer
to faill

Charming are ail the ronds about
Ogunquit, alluring and full of his-
torie interest. Il is to the old Ports-
mnouh rond, however, that one turns
oftenest. -rardly a rond if could be
ealled now, for grass grows rank and
unmoiested in the -middle, and trees
alrnost touch overhead. But it hbas
heen a road, and eoaehes have rattled
ilong. if af a round pace in the olden
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time, and people, a full score have

passed upon their way, where YOU
now meet but one-a lover of by-
ways and birdnotes like yourself. A
eorduroy road, mossy and soft un-
derfoot, branches off to the left, and
following it for a littie you presently
find yourself cmierging npon an ele-
vatcd ledge, thickly covcrcd with the
ereenest of overlapping juniper.
Fromn this fragrant conch you can
look down upon Ogunquit village and

watch the stir of if e below. People
arriving, people rctnrning to the
eity, littie detacliments setting ont for

afternoon bathing on the beach, stili
others eoming back again, driving,
and tennis, and that otber game
where the players are restricted to

two-all this you sec looking ont from
among your juniper. Overhead great,
filrny cloud slips sail in the bine;
lights and shadows play over tree and

ineadow and far-away hiliside; in the
woods behind birds break ont into
song and trili, and whistle, and carol
for mere joy of living. Heady nec-
tar of the gods is every breath you
drink in. And always, fromn beyond
the maze of sand-dunes, you hear the
voice of the ocean, mystie, yet
strangely human, soon to corne to you
fainter and fainter, as you, too,
drive away with longing- backward
glances.

And when' the air no longer is
strong with the savour of the sea, and
the sait marshes have dropped behind,
and the meadows have danced scarlet
poppies into view, and the solemn
procession of White Mountain peaks
marches past, you care not greatly
for any of these. For ever, in fancy,
you hear the waves breaking upon
the gray cliffs of Ogunquit calling,
calling you back.

ALBERTA

BY CARROLL C. AIKINS

A LL. ail is mine, of mountain. and of plain;
0f foothilis, swclling to the steadfast sea,

0f rolliug ranges, wiiere the stanipede wakes
A drowsy echo in the distant hMis.
My sons have waudered in the lonely ways,

Jiaughing with shadows of their dearest drcams

Until the silence seizèd fast their souls

And visions vanishcd in thc clearer ligît.

The test of silence! God's criterion
0f open hearts at his c-onfessionidl!
The meed and neit of their uaked worth 1

The makiiig and tIc breaking of my sons!

These days aire passing. Hark 1 The measured tread

0f eager millions marching to iuy gates;

Science shall weave lier steel-shod, shining ways

B3eside the tardy trails of ycsterday.
Houses shýah rise aniid the golden fields

And uew-boru cities rear their hopeful heads,
My waters shall be saddled to, their use,

My woodland wealth and mountain anthracite.

Alberta 's birthniglit! Long ueglceted, 1!

As some loue virgin-goddess, in whose hands

Still waits the ready recomfpense, uuclaimed!9

in largeffl lies rny long-sought heritage.



ST. KATE AND THE DRAGON
BY JANE PRAT

OH, don 't leave metI Don 't leave

"No, no, we won 't leave you. You
keep still. You're all right."

Suddenly on the other side of the
bed a man 's face. 'Ilow is she coin-
ing ont"~

"TYon muat be the doctor. Your
coat le white. Ie this a hospital? She
Baye not Wo talk, but 1 keep talking.

Mvnaine is Kate Seans, and if my
mother were alive I would send her
word that I was ail right, but there
le nobody wvho will worry. Only Mr.
Clarke might like Wo know. lie's at
the office, 70 State Street. Could you
tell hlm? lHe had an important mat-
ter after lunch. What happened to
me?"

And on the instant the blessed
power Wo be silent held me close.

"You have had an accident," said
the doctor, putting his hand on nxy
wrist, "and it wss necessary Wo
operate at once; now we are going Wo
take very good care of you. Yes,I1
will tell Mr. Clarke."

His kindnese dropped gently down
on me. The head nurse stayed alter
he went. I lay watehln.g her and
her young assistant moving about.
The pain seemed an opiate. By and
bye somebo&y pushedl up an un-
familiar cotton sleeve. More and
more the pain seemed an opiate.

The next morning 1Iaccepted every-
thing- without wonder or interest.
The night nurse came with basin,
water, sponge, and towel. 1 looked
for long lines of hospital cote, but 1
was in a room alone. Later came the
doctor. Tes, he had notifled Mr.

Clarke. That ueemed to lif t my only
eare, the thought of the important
letter 1 was Wo have written after
lunch. 1 tried to remember a littie
about the accident, but I found, it
was too hard work, so gave up.

The doctor, a dark, young fellow,
with large, deieately formed hands,
looked at me as if atudying, Was
there anybody to whoui 1 éhoulé[ like
Wo have hlm writet

No-no. Cousin Fanny was iu the
mountaîns, and Cousin George-but
no.

Rie observed that thinking wearied
me. "N mnatter; we won't bother
about that now," he said quickly.

As 1 look back on those first days
in the hospital, 1 seem to have beeu
at that time only acog in onmevast
machine. The nurses moved in and
out, and the docor, when he came
on his rounds, etiil studied me wlth
the least bit of a pucker lu bis fore-
head. But 1wasDo case of loetiden-
tlty. I knew that I was Kate Seans,
Mr. Clarkçe's secretary, ail alone ln
the world. The people at the board-
ing-houae had sent Wo inquire, and
MWr. Clarkce asi<ed every day over the
telephone, the doctor said. For the
rest, my back ached, and sharp pains
shot through xny head, which was
bandaged. Sometimes an older mian
came in and punched and tapped,
while my doctor stood by answering
an occasional eurt question.

But ail those first days CI don't
know how long it was) 1 neyer felt
the pity of it, neyer feit sorry for
poor Kate Seans, without a friend lu
the worldt W care very much, lying
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there with her head bandaged and
her back aching.

And then the roses came. The lit-
tle browu-haired nurse brought them
in. She -wae young, and she held the
great mass of crimson jaequeminots
pressed against the bUe and white of
ber hospital drees. Rer plain face,
peeping over them, looked rosy and
eeft. She eniiled, as if they fed her
youth. Such. roses!

"Oh, bring them here, bring them,
hore! " I cried, and gave a quiek
movement, whieh sent an agony of
pain down my poor bsck. She put
them in niy arms, and I buried my
face iu thom. And their levelinese,
aud the pity of it! I began te cry,
even while drinking ini their sweot-
nous ail the time with a delirium of
jey.

"'Who sent them? Who sent
them?" I aeked, yet net much car-
ing.

"There 's no card," answered the
littie nurse, dimpling, "'yen muet ask
the doctor. "

It ws the storeetyped reply te al-
meut ail questions, but this time the
doctor sppeared at onuce. Hie leeked
down at me, smiling at my tears as if
I were hie favomito child.

"'Oh, but Miss Seans, it isu't se
bad as ail that!1"

"Whoesent them?" I gasped, flsh-
ing under the pillew for my handker,
cbief.

" I don't know that I ougbt te
tell yen," lie raid gravely. "They
are frem the man wheee automobile
rau over yen. 1 hope you'Il enjey
them just as muoh," and he turned
snd went eut.

The littho nurse had brought a tal
vase aud looked gay and girlish as
se arrsnged the flowere. Ether,
bandages, snd night dutyt The jac-
nuemiiiot. seemed mest then ho suit

window, stole softly in. The day 1
left Broadmeadow to go to the eity
to earn my living oppressed me. I
wondered if the old friends there
knew I was hurt. And then I began
te think of last Christmas, the first
Christmas alone, and of Cousin
Fanny's dinner, and of her guests,
and of the bitter ache of my loneli-
nees as the courues came and went.
Reniembering it ail, I began te cry
again-the nurse was gone now-but
very forlornly this time.

And as it happened, the dector,
who apparently had, me on hie mind,
came in again and found me.

"Now this 'will neyer do," he said
severeiy. "Evidently, we ought te
have confisated those, flowers."

I wae ashamed of myseif, aud tried
te, say semething sensible.

"I think I'm beginning te realise
things a littie more, " I ventured
brokenly. " And why ie it I 'm in
thie room by myself 1 You know 1
have ne money, only what I earn. I
ought to be lu a public ward."

" The room is paid for."
" By whom t
"By Mr. Blagdon."

" The man who ran over me?"
My mind reaily was awake at last.
" Hie automobile ran over you. Hie

chauffeur wss drunk and alone ini it."
He paused and then st dewn.
£ 'Is it quite impossible fer your

aunt te corne to the citytf" he asked.
" My cousin?"
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"Oh, yes. Could I me Mr. Green-
leaf?1 There is no need te bother Mrm
Greenleaf. "

After Cousin George's cail came
Cousin Fanny's box. 'Small events
loem large in a hospital, great ones
look< small. Tt wus the little nurse
again who brouglit it in, and we en-
joycd it together. 1 was ccrtainly get-
ting te lic a perfect ehuld, and Cousin
Fanny had remcmbered my chuld-
hood 's colour. A delicate, soft, berib-
boncd pink wrapper lay liglit and
fluffy on the top, as if it wcre the
eream of the whole matter; beneath
it wcre slippers, and nevels, and
patience cards. Cousin Fanny was
certainly very kind.

" This has been a moat terrible
thing, dear Kate," lier note said.
"Run down on Washington Street at
noon! 1 was laid up two daya after
I licard of it. I hope George w-ill
secure keavy damages, but you know
lie is much too easy. The doctors xnay
say you are doing well, but you neyer
can tell. You must remember your
nervous systeni. Tt may neyer re-
cover. There is a lady in the hotet
licre . . . " and soonand soon.

" Wlen ean I sit up 1" I began to
ask the doctor, and lie always an-
swcred something, kindly and clicer-
fully, quite as if 1 were bis favourite
ehuld. At st and at st the tume
arrived wlien I really oould-and gladl
enougli 1 was te lie helped haek inte
my dlean, white bcd again.

One day not long after the dec-
tor camne in, with that very little
pueker in lis forchead, and sat down,
whieh lie only did whcn lie had some-
thing special te say.

"isScars," lie began, '<that
automobile man is making me a great
deal of trouble."

"Automobile mani?" 1 repeated,
picturing a persistent agent wlio
over-estimatcd our hard-working
house doctor 's income.

" Mr. Blagdon, wliose motor car ran
you down. He cornes te see me every
day, and lie wishes te sec yeu. I
can't umderstand wliat righli hlas.

I don 't know anything about the fel-
low. Why doesn't he go baek West,
where hie belongs ? Now he has handed
over his check and yoUr Unele ia
satisfled, that 's ail that is required
of him. "

The doctor Iooked both worried and
cross. 1 was quite unable to get his
point of view.

"'Mins Sears," he continued,
"4you 're the best patient 1 ever had.
1 don 't believe you'd have got on hall
so well if-if you hadn't made up
your mind to. We ail feel now that
you are going to make a complete
recovery. In less than a year you
ought to be as well as you ever were.
But you 've got to go through con-
siderable discomfort, and it has cer-
tainly been no joke up to now. 1
wvish yau feit more resentful toward
this fool who nearly knoelied the life
out of yeu with bis eursed machine."

Rie glaneed at the roses on the lit-
tie stand. They were great pink ones
to-day.

"I don 't know," lie seliloquised,
"but I ought te have eut down on
those flowers at the beginning. I
really wxish your aunt were here,"
hie finished, with the littie anxious
pueker.

And then his idea dawned upon
me. He was trying, awkwardly, to
be a sort of chaperon to his poor lit-
tde patient, ail alone ini the world.

You sec," lie continued, with an
effort at an accurate statement of the
case, "the young man lias been very
xnuch wrought up over the wliole af-
fair. FIe 's frorn the West-Kansaa,
1 believe. Hie can 't understand that
his money is ail yeu need. It's a kind
of obsession with him that hie must
sc Zou, ask your forgiveness, 1 sup-
pose. Hie seenis a good, honest fel-
low. lie ccrtainly lias taken the thing
very hard. "

"If lie wants te corne, Doctor, wliat
harm can it do?"'

" Well, if you say se, " rising, " but
be sure, " and this time lie smulcd,

bci sure to show proper resentmnent. "
As it turned out, 1 showed no re-
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sentuient at ail. If niy heart had been
heavy with it, it would have been
inelted away, for the day the doctor
allowed Mr. Nathaniel Biagdon, of
Kansas, te sec bis precions patient
vas the same day that precieus pa-
tient was wheeled ont through the
long atone passages of the great old
hospital ente the thick green grass
cf the hospital grounds. It was mid-
October nov, but the sun was warm,
and the sky as bine as June. Oh,
what a sky! I had forgotten the sky.
Its beauty was ahnost tee great for
me. The grass vas thick, and soft,
and dark. I wîshed I couid press ît
vith my hand. Ail over the upper
part cf the great enclosure were the
patients, hurried eut, every possible
ene of theni, for the benefit of the
warm, quiet Octeber day. And among
them I had net oniy the weight; of
the beauty of the day upon my poor,
unusued personalty, I had te take up,
tee, the censciousness of xnyself. I
seemed sueh a littie, brown thingl
The bandages were off my head 110W,
but my braided hair hung do"u each
shoulder. The frivoleus pink wrap-
per vas veil cevered up with a big,
dark hospital blanket. 1 feit se weak,
and so frightened, almost, under the
vide, beantiful sky in that hespital
blanket that I elosed my eyes te ahut
eut the wonder and the fear.

And when I opened thein the dec-
tor vas coming tovard me, the dector
and another Young man who looked
sturdy and squiare-shouildered beside
hlm. Anad then was the time I sheuld
have felt the resentment, for titis vas
Mr. Nathaniel Blagdon, of Kansas,
1 knew at once, and he was straight
and weli-made, with a sinootit-shaven,
sunhurnt face, and a shock of auburn
balr-he earried bis hat in his hand,
-vhile I lay vitit iy poor, useles
hack. -Pain-racked and shaken, under

titis la Mr. Blsgden,"

lan 'had been walldng

a kind of dumb, heipless niisery suf-
fused his face. Rie appeared as if he
were going -to say somethi ng to me,
but instead, after a pause, he turned
to the doctor, wîth, "I1 amn most happy
that Miss Sears eau be ont to-day."

" Yes," said the doctor, " I m very
giad."y

They both seemed stift and awk-
ward and unnecessariiy soiemn, and I
feit a glinuner of retnÎng respon-
sibîlity, enveloped thougli I was in the
big hospital blanket.

"It is very kind of Yeu to eall, Mr.
Biagdon, and I wish, I wish,"' I fin-
ished frivolously, "I could a.sk yen te
ait down."'

'<You see we furnish chairs oniy
to our patients ont here," added the
deetor, more lightly than before.

"11-1-prefer te, stand in your
presence, Miss Sear. I-lt 's useles
te talk; it 's tee serions a matter for
talkng about, butif anything I could
de, any sort of thing, could mahe yen
more comfortable, atrongoe, 'h

broke off, bis eyes were fuli of tears.
The dotor looked embarrassed.

This outapeken feeling distressed him
as a mani and a New Englander. As
a physician, he entlrely disapproved
of it. But te tell the truth, it mada
more of a woman cf me than I had
feit myself for a long time. Every-
body had been taking care of me.
Here was somebody whe needed a lit-
tle comfort.

"Oh, but you mustn't feel so," 1
pleaded. "They are fixing me up
se nicely here. I'm te be as well as;
ever before very long. And yen
eouldn't help yeur chauffeur gettlng
tipay.">

"I refused te pay bis fine," lie
blurted eut, savagely. "A fine for
a dastardly piece of work like that i
And I've aold the blasted car-but
preclous littie good that'll do you."

"I1 don't knew hew I shall feel
when I get better and at work again,
but se far, for the most part, j
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te keep ont ail emotions. Dr. Brand
never allows themn.'

The yonng mnan looked at Dr.
Brand doubtfuily.

" Pm afraid, " hesitating, "I
shan't be admitted again if 1Ive
broken ail the rules the first time."7

"4Oh, Yes, You miust corne up the
very next npleasant day, when we
shall be inside, we patients, and
there'Il be a chair to sit on."

"Then l'Il go now te prove 1'm
trying to deserve your kîndlness.
Would you mind shaldng bands te
show, to ho, he raiiied bravely,
44you'il think as 'weii of mie as y'ou
('an.',

The doctor was sulent, except for
neceseary questions, on hie eveuing
visit, but 1 was a bit exeited and
wanted Wo talk.

"Thid you think I wus too cor-
dial to Mr. Biagdon?" I asked.

"WelI, I was wondering what, you
would have doue if he had smashed
yen Wo a jeliy," he joked.

"Oh, it wasn't that. It was bc-
cause ho wsas se sorry, and yeut were
se atiff with him."

The dector gruuted, and ssk'ed me
te turn on zny right side.

But 1 wae not Wo ho silenced.
"You know," I continued, "lit'e

jtiet as I told you this afternoon. _My
idoas have been sterilised a little too
mucb of late. 1 do ueed some hoidthy
spiritual germeg."

The dector laughed.
"l'Il have tW tell that We Dr. Dana.

JIe'l think that's great. Jugt the
line he's working on."

After that Mr. 'Nathaniel Illagdou
camne ofteu aftornoons. If the day
was du11 and eold 1 was in the pink
wrapper in my room. If it was warm
and brigbt I was shrouded in the
gray blanket and he was eosnfortably
seated on the grass. The doctor gave
up ail responsibility, quite washed hie
bands of the wbole mattor; the
nurses joked, but that did not trouble
mie in the least. The other patients
who saw him on the outdoor days re-
garded him with a puithetie faveur.

lie, seemed to briug health and cheer
aanong the shattered folk.

As for me, as I told myseif, I did
nlot mimd hlm at ail. Which meant
that hie frequent visita seemed the
most natural thiîng in the world. I
began by considering him very much
of a boy, and that idea did flot de-
part when we discovered that we were
of the same age(.

lie evidentiy had made a compact
with himself flot to speak any more
of hîs sorrow and remiorse over my
condition. Ilis theory apparent]ly was
that I needed te be amued. And he
certainly amused me. The stories ho
told--of his college daye, of hie ex-
porieuces in hie; father 's mines, of bis
sistere, and of hie boyhood. lie evi-
dently thought hie father a very re-
markable man, but beld a haIf-con-
ceaied opinion that hie did not fuily
understand hies oniy son. As te hie
mother, ho adored her. ii ambitions
were apparently vague,. le thought
he could help hie, father a lot more
if hoe would ]ot him.

Tt was just a time ail by itself.
Hie continued te send me flowers. le
brouglit me books. When I returnod
one after roading it, ho looked dis-
tressed, mieserable.

"You are not wiîlling te keop iti"
ho asked, with a sharp pain in hie
voice. "I-I don 't 'wondler."

"I should lil<e it very much," I
saïd, quiekly, and the others that ho
breught I kept.

If I did fot think of the future, 1
never had tbought of the future since
I c-ame tW the great stone hospital.
The autumn raine were setting in, but
he stili remained lu the East, aud his
reddisb hair seemed an individual
braind of s-unshiue, e-specilly geod
for convalescents. Wben the doctor
came lu while ho was there they
spoke of me wÎth a mutual pride in
my improvement. The daetor stili hail
at times that little puoeker in bis fore-
head, but it was evident that ho could
not dislike Mr. Blagden, of Kansas.

I do net know how much longer it
might have gone on if he had not bail
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a telegram announcing hie mother 's
serious iflness. lie came to me as
soon as he received it. Rie was pale
and quiet.

"I must start 'West this evening,
but I cannot go without'telling you
I must look after you always. It is
ail I think of. 'You met promise
to marry me. "

" Oh, no,' I gasped. Hie grew
whiter and hie face looked rigid.
"You do lot care for me?" 1

" Oh, yes, yes, but flot that. It
would flot be riglit. You pity me.
You blame youreelf. You have been
very mucli distreesed by the whole
thing. Oh, no, nîo!" 1 covered my
face with my handa.

lHe came nearer.
"You do care for me!" he said,

eagerly.
"It wouldni't be riglit. Think how

ridieulous! Juet because your auto-
mobile ran over me! Anybody would
eee it was ridiculous. A young man
like you! "

"I 'm two months older than you
are," lie sulked.

"Oh, but you haven't had sueli a
hard time as I have. "

" I had a liard enougli time after
that confounded accident, when they
kept you for three days on the dan-
gerous list-and now," there -was a
littie catch in his voice and he turned
hie head away.

I knew how mucli le loved hie
mother, and I reached out and took
hold of hie hand.

lHe turned toward me quickly.
",Oh, I do love you, just you. It 's

flot because IV've hurt your poor
back. if I could only take care of

gether. There was a bit of whimei-
cdal mile about hie lips, though hie
eyes were grave.

"I shall conte back," lie said,
"when you are etronger. I m. afraid
it won't be good for yon to figlit you
too mucli now. Good-bye."1

And lie was gone.
I put my head down on the piilow

of my little hospital bcd, 'and the
thornis of one of hie roses cauglit in
my haïr. It was very lonely.

And just theu Cousin Fanny came
I n.

"Well," she ejaculated, "the way
they let you wander about thie place
and flnd your own way! If it hadn't
been for that nice-looking young man
'who directed me so carefulyl1 They
said you had a caller. Wau it he Y
And who is lie?1"

"Mr. Blagdon, wliose automobile
ran over me," I faltered.

"Well, of ail the impudence!" ex-
claimed. my cousin, rememabering at
last to embrace me.

"My dear," she continued, "you
certainly do look mucli better than I
expected to sec you. I always told
you that as long as you didn't go int
mourning you miglit as well wear
something becoming. But why je tbis
strange man calling on you? Do you
think it quite"--she stopped and
looked at me with a more penetrating
gaze than I had cirer seen on poor
Cousin Fanny's face.

"Hie won't any more. He's gone
home to Kansas. Fie's been very
kind. "

For once Cousin Fanny was silent,

toward me, a swcet
ýentleness through al
ngth. I f cît myeelf
ng.
~ig answered for me,
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"I've been talldng with the doctor-
he was called away or I think he'd
have corne up with me to show me
the way--and he says you are going
to get completely well, and that you
are quite able to be nioved any time,
and your uncle and 1 want you to,
cone to us right off, as soon as 1 get
the. bouse running. Mary Foley is
coming back, but Bridget bas goue to

A few days afterwards 1 was in-
stalled with ceremony in Cousin
Fanny's boit guest-room, freshened
and crisped to itu prettiest in honour
of me, poor me, too forlorn then for
much gratitude.

1 missed the regular routine of the
hospital, with its cheerful, impersonal
helpfulness. I missed the tonie
acidity of the head nurse, and my
special littie nurse's funny ways, and
doar Dr. Brand's railing kindness. 1
looked at Cousin Fanny's knick-
knacks and longed for bare walls.
But, most of all, I missed Nathaniel
Blagdon.

There was no letter fromn hlm.. My
back still ached. As weil as ever in
a yesr 1 What did they know about
that I The. truth of the mnatter is I
waa a selfish, self-pitylng, irritable,
unhappy young woman. Cousin
George and Cousin Fanny were kind-
ness itaelf, but Cousin Panny's ad-
vice made me wild. It umuaily ws
poor, but none the less well-inten-
tioned beeause of that.

Mns. Knlghtley it was who showed
me how to sav. the day. Mrs.
Knightley ha. a summer hous in
Broadmeadow, but 1 suppose I should
nover have really known her if ah.
had flot walked in upon me one after-
noon when I was at my lowest, baek
aching, and heart aching, and only
wishng I ould die. She was like a
sunny day, with a ses, breeze in it.
Clever, original, lively, swfuily good
fun, we cailed her in Brosdmeadow,
snd we were alwas glad when she
sud the. robins srrived in the. sprng;
but she's a strong angel of the Lord,

is Mms Knightley, aud J found it
out in Cousin Fanny'a best guest-
roou.

There 's a eut-glass laveuder-water
bottie there that will always remind
me that self-pity le deadly, and a
lavender eiderdown puif that will
preach courage sud a -bard control
every time I look at it. Somehow or
other she mnade me asamed of my-
self, she dared me to maintain a good
fight. She stuck by while the etrug-
gle was on, too, sud buoyed me up
when 1 was bruised and sore after a
bad fall. Wbat if my bsck did ache?1
It was goiug to get over it before
long. Alone in the world? Nobody
was sioe. Nover see Nathaniel Blag-
don again? 'Wel, supposing I neyer
did t I 'd got to live somehow, and
I mîght as weIl make as good a try
at it as possible.

It wus a hard winter. The woret
of it was that 1 wus sucb s miserabie,
half-sick thing. There was s picture
of St. George sud the Dragon at the
right of the dressing.'table, just be-
yond the eut-glass bottie, that 1 used
to look at and tbiuk about a goed
deaL There must have been timea in
the fight wheu the dragon seemed te.
be getting the best of it, and how did
S3t. George look then?

It i8 queer whst tremendous ef-
forts we put forth to gain a fair de-
gree of deceut behaviour. By epring
I wau much better, able to walk about
the publie garden and take a vivid
intereet lu the. appearsuce of the.
tulipe aud swau boas, snd even soon
to, do a little shopping down town.
1 wss really gettiug some colour. I
plsyed cribiiege with Cousin George
evenings snd entered with a good
show of zest into Cousin Fanny's
plans for refurnishîng the. drswing-
room.

And now it le the Msy after the
accident, I am almoat as strong as
ever, and when Mrm Knigiitley came
to Broadmesdow to open ber houae
ehe pernuaded me to let ber open our
oid house, and dry it, and sun it, sud
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air it, and put Mary Pringle into it.
So here 1 arn in my own room, the
great South Chamber, sitting by the
open windew, where, I eau hear a
humble bee buzzing ini the erooked
old apple-tree by the back porcli.
The eontorted, low-drooping branches
are covered with pink and white blos-
sonis, whosel odeur cornes in between
the curtains. It is as if sorne gor-
geons qneen's eloak, heavy with
jýwels and perfume, had been thrown
over a poor beggar woman, bent
double with racking pains, standing
at the gate.

Yesterday 1 was sitting in the sun-
shine on the sonth steps, feeling end-
lessly old (I 'm twenty-seven), but
strong, and quite equal to makîng the
beat of things. The sun ws, the
warmest sun, just soaking in, and I
was looking at the bent trunk and
twisted branehes of the old apple-tree,
covered then, only yesterday, with the
roundest, hardest-looking pink buds
arnong the tender green leaves, and
reflecting that we were alike, the
apple-tree and 1, ail our racking
troubles over, and basking in the sun.
I remember there were sorne robins
llying about very oficiously, and a
little toad jurnped ont frorn under the
steps and blinked at me in a funny,
shrewd way.

And jnst then Mrs. Knightley camne

into the yard, bare-headed, and quic
sud eager.

"iMy dear, you must corne over
lunch with us this minute. It 's
friend of Charlie's just corne. Y(
don't need to do a tbing; you loi

antc" At once, or the chope w
be spoiledl"

Oh, it's too absurd to tell, qui
too absurd! 'Charlie's frieD
Oharlie 's friend, what did she meai
It was my friend. It was Nathani
Blagdon.

Oh, weli, why should one get
excited -about thatt The world,
people are always saying, is ve
srnall. It was, as I told myseif,
littie unsteadily, nothing s0 unhea
Of.

As te Mr. Blagdon, lie was ve
quiet through that luncheoýn and i
terwards. R1e walked home with i
and told me about lis xnothcr's i
eovery, and a little about the bu
ness his father was pntting into 1
hands now. Re seems eider aK
graver, but when lie lauglis it is jt
as dear. 1 wonder if lie wiil corne
cail to-day.

1 don't care about writing a
more. 1 will go and sit in the s'
on the south steps. If the littie to
cornes ont 1 will ask him to tell Y
fortune. He looks sucli a knowi
little toad!



FREDERICTON AND

ITS LITERARY ASSOCIATION S
13Y EMlLY P. WEA\'ER

L ITTLE Fredei(rieton, (8ln
-11amongsýt !ts dms in theg-,o

valley of the 1,t. Johni, tombIne)Îl(s ith-
in itself iiany i.vre (hârns. To
borrow thec descý(riVtioti of one of its
own citizens, it is "a mlost coniplete
littie- city.'' With th'is rpitiet in
mmld, one catches onte.sof wondering
atl em-h f resh proof of thec complete-
ness of this, the sinalltst of Cnd'
provýincial capitals, as one deligbts in
the delicate finish of a tiny modeli
of some anewont building or complex
piece of ncaim.Surely, Fredere-
ton bas everything-exrept rattling
street cears and dingerous cromings
-wbieli a city and a capital ouglit to
possessý. It ham so mach thait many
people find in it ample compensa.,tîis
for that lack of mere bigness, which
soine of us usually confound with
greatness.

0f course, the eity has its Gos'-
ernment Buildings and ifs Par-
liament Buildings, ereeted soxne
twenty-five years ago, in place of tho
older legisiative halls, wrhieh bail
echoed to the eloquence of Wilmot
and bis fellow-Reformers in their
long fight for responsible govern-
ment. It bas, too, its handsome old
Government Huse, the scene in its
day of many brilliant functions, and,
biter, the home and training school
for the deaf and dunmb of the
Province. On the rising ground be-
hind the town stands the home of the
University of New Brunswick, a
lineal descendant of a college of New
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Brunsh'kw1liul roooivod its ohar-
foir in the( year- 1800. On ils roll of

grda4sare nîany naies honoured
in cireles far di.stant f'romi the little
capill but it is only thie cromNi of
NewBunwc'seuctoal-s
tein, ( r(ewo of wh-Icîh mne
of thle ea 'Net institutions w a
grammi-ar s(,1hool) bas sehools of ail
grades. ineluding a Collegiate Rehiool
and a Normal sehool, for the trai-nîig
of teachers. Another ]çind of tri
ing sehool Îis thati for military offleeýr,
houscd in Fredelýrie ton 's old Barraeks,
and "the red-coats"' of this small
garrison-if we mav eal it so-lend
their picturesque toueh of vivid
eolour to streets and throngs, which,
without them, would be byý no means
sombre. The Court oueand the
CÎty Hall, fthe Hlospital, and little
Wilmot Park are ail so many links
in the eity's elaim to completeness;
and, Iast, but not least, may be men-
f ioned the small, but heautiful, Cathe-
drai, buîit by Bishop Medley somne
fifty years ago and very reeently badl-
]y damaged hy fire.

Fredericton is withal a calm,
little city of blooming gardens, green
lawns, and high, biue skies, unob-
scured as yet by the reek of faetory
chimneys. The waters of the vast St.
John serve still, as in the days when
aIl the Province was Indian country,
as a noiseless highwvay to fair distant
regions, and along the hroad streain
sweep ever the fresh, pure breezes
f rom the fildhs and forests. Thus. to
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S shy dwellers in the stili country, who
S would grow bewildered in one of the
S brick-and-inortar wildernesses, which
S nowadays seems the typieal city,
S small, peaceful. Fredericton bears a
S friendly aspect; and there many an

o4d fariner, grown weary of bis fields,
o spends the evening of his life in
S placid content.

Yet, once a week, at least, the
1 quiet is broken. The Saturday mar-

ket-day brings stir and life and busi-
ness to the stores and the streets. By
seven o'elock on Saturday evening
Queen Street, parallel with the, river,
has become a veritable promenade. A
procession of smart buggies, occupied
for the most part by lads and lasses
agreed as to the old adage that " two
is company and three noue," pass
and repass on the roadway. Less ex-

clusive througs jos4le caei other good-
humouredly on the sidewalks, divid-
ing their attention between the bright
shop-wrtndows and the attractions of
their fellow-saunterers. 0f course,
the samne soene uiay be enjoyed on a
Saturday evening in any other pros-
perous littie centre of a district de-
votcd to agriculture; but the
stranger would be greatly at fault
(as visiting strangers are apt to be)
if, judgiug by sucli a scene, lie classed
Fredericton as a mere country town.

The fa-et that it is and alwiays lias
been a capital city lias impressed
upon Fredericton tha>t aristocratie
dignity, whi-eh the consciousness of
rank gives alike to individuals and
communities. Fredericton lias a his-
tory-a long history, as the term
applies in Çauada--siading off, as
ail histories and scenes miust shade
off, into a dim, half-imaginary back-
ground.

InT this case the background is on-e

S of prinieval forest, haunted with big
Sgame and, red warriors; but, to, the

9 very horizon, of three centuries ago,
O we can trace the noble river, fiecked
ewîth the, dia' shapes of lig'htly-dlane-
>ing bird canoeE, wbieh secin to be o>f

the very essence of the poetry of the
,îwlcernms. Other relies of the race
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we have displaeed often holdsug-
tions gruescme or sordid, but thie
canoe Îs the graceful sy.mlxol of al
that was fairest in the Indians of
old-their iintauiiýht instinct for

put ul, even the rouiglica-t sort of
liou1ses, ;111d thef founda(l;tions" ofthe
vity w'ere laId in nisrv id n is
of spirit.

Now, 1'crýlr(t4iii p rideos itsi1if onl

T11E ST. JOHNS U1iBR AIIOVE FEI)KRII3ON

beautY, their wild daring, their pas-
sion for liberty, and often and often
the hroad breast of the St. John has
borne up a whole flotilla of these
fairy skiffs. And stili to-day the w'hite
men who have succeeded to the leie-
tage of the red-the citizens who oc-
eupy the Indians' old camping
ground-love nothing better than to
entrust their canoes (rarely now
made of biroh-bark) to the swift eur-
rent of the great river, or to go ex-
ploring in the more sheltered. reaches
of its tributary streams, the Nash-
xvaak or the Oromocto.

Acadian fugitives f romn Nova Seotia
were the first white settiers at St.
Anne 's Point, as the site of New
Brunswick 's capital was then called,
and they used to gather for worship
in a littie rude chapel near the spot
where Goverument ilouse now stands.
But the modern city of Fredericton,
like that of St. John, owes its exist-
ence to, the JLoyalîsts. The town was
laid out in 1784, the year following
the great Loyalist exodus f rom New
York, but it was a diffilut task to

a winter climate far more *"steady"
than that of the coast tow'ns of New
Brunswick. Often when St. John Ns
wreathed with mists or drenehed
by f urious mains, the capital,
sixty miles away, is enjoying the
cmisp, invigorating atmospheme of
keen frost. And the miîd-winter f mosts
of Fredemicton are keen enough to
grip the mighty river with a grasp
of ic'e, and for weeks therc is a glassy
bighway for the flying sleighs, tili in
the spring the river cornes to its
own again, with a ruish and a roar.
Then it flings its iee prison in frag-
ments against the great bridge at
Fredericton, tili it is a marvel that
any work of man can withstand the
fury of the onslaught. It is a fas-
einating sight to see the river in its
hour of revoit against its usurping
winter-tyrant. It asserts grandly its
inalienable riglit to liberty, but none
the Iess the frost-king bas bail his
triumph, and for weeks the river lis
lain at his feet, bound, helpless,
voiceless.

But not only ever the river does
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the Prost-spirit exercise his dread
magie. R1e turns the earth to iron,
the wînds to, sharp-edgecl swords, and
woe to the weak mortal who presumes
to meaisure Qtrength with him. Those
early hjoyalists, in their flrst months
et Frfdericton, feit the flerceness of
bis wrath, Their littie crazy huts

have a collection of such old letters,
w'hieh show wliat manner of f olk the
Loyalists were, not only in battie and
couneil, but in sucli disheartening
tasks as building new homes in the
wilderTuess, often late in life. We
see tliem-women, as well as men-
at their own firesides, at their dinner-

flOUYJSE OF' PAHIIAMEUT, ESEJJERICTO< 
DEPARTUENTAL BtU[LD1NtýS ]

becamne the harsh prisons of iii-
uouri4hed, half-clad women and ten-
der ehiîdren, and many a time death
visited them, armed wîth arrows of
piercing cold.

On the whole, however, the Loyal-
ists were of the stern stuif that ean,
suifer and endure and from, defeat
wring vietory. They were a re-

sourceful folk, many of whom had

served their apprenticeship in the

struggle with nature in New Eng-
land, and had learned to force sub-
sistence ont of a grudging land. Thus,
in the rieli valley of the St. John,
their triumph was only a question of
time, and the old letters of the peniod
often reveal a brave gaiety of spirit,
whieh foreshadows victory.

In the "Winslow PBpers," ably
edited bv Bey. W. O. Rayrnond, we

tables, entertaining friends, or join-
ing in the more general festivity Of
some aneient, humble bail-roomf. We
even learu something of the cost and
trouble at which wus ohtained the
finery so, dear to their brave old
heurts. We get glimpses into their
housekeeping, troubled at times by
the unruliness of black ",boys" or
slaves. We discover that most of the
hixuries of life, even books, came
from the Old Land, and we find
piteous entreaties for something-
anything-to read.

It was Thomas Carleton, the first
Governor of New Brunswich, who de-
cided, that Frederic's Town (as lie
named the place in honour of a royal
duke) should be the capital; and
stili the larger eity at the mouth of
the river eau hardly forgive hini
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for his lindness to its superior
claiis. To ba;lance-( this, one hcpcs
the Frederic-tonianis are properly
grateful to the stubborn old (over-
nor, to) whom they mwe the greatcir

hopes, afi otonamiin lie sîde
hy sîie withi the poor inortals h
thpy ltutrc-( anid torturod di-ng lie.
licre and flicre, amogs thurowd
of humble Ixadstonos, . sgo'

OFICERS' SQUAIIE AND OLD IBARRACKS

part of their eity' \ narveilous eoiin
pletefless.

Naturally, the seat of Goverument
îs largely the centre of intellectual
and social life, and lience, no doubt.
the fact that Fredericton can boast
a larger number of Iterary associa-
tions than is usual with a town of its
small population. Looking through a
bibliography of works bearing on
New Brunswick or written by
authoürs who had spent some part of
their lives in the Province, 1 was
amazed to find how mauy persons,
having some counection with Fred-
ericton, have been haunted with liter-
ary ambitions. Many cf the names
have only been brouglit to liglit hy
the most paiusta<ing research, and,
turning over the list cf these forgot-
ten writers, one seems to, be w'ander-
ing through a cemetery, wherc dead,

and Seareely legible, one eoilles on
some more magnificent monument,
which, at least for a momient, catches
onle 's, attention, thougli it by nio
incams follo\ws that ils subjeet \vas
wocrticr than many who sleep be-
nealli grassy' , uninarked irounds.

Chronoloieially, ono of the earliest
Frederictonians who won a reputa-
tien with his pen wvas the first Pro-
vincial Secretary, Reverend Jonathan
Odell 11e lived in Fredericton for
nearly thirty years, but his literary
work belonged to an earlier tiine,
whien, in the heat cf the Ameriean
Revolution, lie used his peu, an effec-
tive weapon, on the British side. lus
style wus pungent, his verses bitterly
satirical, but lis story, as sketched,
in Tyler 's "Literary Ilistcry of the
Revolution, " accounts for some
aeerbity. A descendant of New Eng-
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land Puritans, lie was in turn doc-

tor, clergyman, and politician. Hie de-

plored the action of the British

miînîstry ini taxinge the colonies, but

âid not go far enougli to suit the

botter "Patriots." After suffering

varions~ insuits, hie was foreed to es-

cape to, New York, wýhich he inight

Loyalist's death there was born in
Fredericton a boy named John Fos-

ter Kirk, who became secretary to

the American historian Preseott, and

himself wrote a history of "Charles

theBlold." Amongst other writers on

serions subj ects who have Iived for

longer or shorter periods in the smal

OLD GOERMI0THUSE

neyer have reached had not a

Quakeress concealed hlm, wlien liard
presed ina drk and secret nook

eontrived for sucli emergeflesb-
liind, the shelves of lier linen closet.

Tlirugliout the war Odeli eheered

on the Loyalists wiVli has rlymes, and

was long happily convinced that the

"Imoelx-States," with their"oc-

moncy" and "mock-troops," xould

al mneit away togethel'. Whlen at

last this prediction proved to be hope-

lessly at fauit, thle -poet turned hkw

baek on bis native New England, and

gave his energies to building up a

new British Province ln the north,

where to the last lie sliowed huinself,

as Tyler says, "a proud, grittY Inn'-

ber of a political party that had been

defeated, but neyer conquered or

eonvineed."
A few ycars after the stallneh 0nid

capital mig'ht be mcntioned. Dr.
George R. Parliu and Williom Frai'-

cis Ganong, who has workcd bot inl
the fields of history and science.

0f story-writers, thlire is special

reason lu connection witli Frederic-

ton ln njentiofling the naine of

Juliana Iloratia Ewing, noît so mucli

on acount of the -value of hier worli,

thougli lier books for chidren are as

graceful and dainty and quaintly

humorous as the most charming Of
the fittle people for whomi she wrote;
but beeauee licr letters from lier

" Canada Home," which have becu

puýblislied comparatively recently,

give a most delightful pioture of 11f e

in Frederic'ton fortY Years ago.

Ineidentally, the briglit, unconven-
tional young lady, impulsive, whîmsî-

cal, imaginative as a clild, and lier

m;usical liusbafld, both ready Vo en-
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joy to the fuill life uinder- its new as-
pects, must have been a great acqui-
sition to the society of Frederi-rcton
during thie two yeara of their sojourn
there. Major Ewing came f0 Fred(-

ance in fuel." But this "Reka
Dom," as Mrs. Ewingm clriqtoed if
(flhc naine Îs usanfor, "Rive(r
Ilouse") eomnc uha viwof
thieSf. Johni that miore practical con-

CIITCUCICATHEPI>AL Ih*t> -i LV~ h $I

1(11 VTillA 1,1 h AXtI PAîIK

ericfliln in soine capacify conneced
wjtih the garrisoil, having just mar-
ricd Juliana Gatty, the daugliter of
a Yorkshire clergyman, and one of
a family of eight brothers and sis-
fers. Already the bride-a tiny,
goldcn-haired woman, wif h "deep
eyes"--had won a reputation in lier
special field of work; and she wrote
several of hier stories at Frederieton.
But she was no0 recluse. She en-
joyed the sociefy of fthc place and
its amusements, and 1 fear that on
the ocher side, "socie y'' must have
dcrived a wied pleasure fromn the
littie lady's qucer experiments in
housekecpiflg.

On their first arrival, the couple
established themnselves in an old
bouse of twenty-one rooms, so diffi-
cuit to heat'that as that useful fac-
totum, the orderly, declared, "it
would take a major-generail's allow-

siderations seein to have sunk into
insignificance. Moreover, it was near
the ('athedral, whieh Mrs. Ewing
learned fo love ahnost as mnuch as
the River and flic trocs, which are
tlic glory of Frederiofon; and flic
ferry-boat (for it was before flic
building of flic greaf bridge) stopped
opposite their front door. The Ewings,
made no affcmpt fo, furnish their
great house (xvhich, by thec way, stili
stands) in any regular fashion. They
appear rather f0 have ca-nped in if,
and when fhey gave a dinner-party,
they hail fo borrow righf and leff,
glass and china and eandlestickzs,
whereby hangs a harro-wNing tale. The
dinner. cnlivened doubflcss by thec
sparkling wit of the hosfc;tss, -u a
brilliant succesal unt il, af the end of
flic cvcning, an exfraordinary uproar
xvas heard from fhe hitchen. Going
to sec wvhat was the maffer, Mrs.
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Ewing- found the orderly and a "bor-
rowed butier" engaged in a stand-
Up fight aanengst the débris of the
horrowed china, whilst tihe cook, haif-
intoxieated, lay in tihe corner, "a
heap of smioking ruins," havin.-
erantmned a lighltedl pipe into her
pocket.

,Mra. Bwing threw herseif with en-
thusiaim, into Canadian ways and
Canadien sports. In winter, when
thle dry, powdery snow eovered the
fields~ she end her hugband went
aleigh-rîding or snow-shoeing. In
gummer they explored the woods for
new flewers, and learned to paddle
their own canoe on the river by day
or night. On one moonlighit even-
ing, Mrs. Ewing writes that they " lay
te" in the Nashwaaksis, close te a
great bull-frog; on anothier they
came down the St. John with the
eurrent, their eanoe and thirteen
others being kiMhed together, whilst

524

the Major, who was éhoirmaster at
the Oathedral, led the singing, with
his paddle for conductor's baton.
They both loved the glories of colour
in the Canadian landacape; and Mrs.
Ewiug tried te reproduce thexu in
water-col'our, but found the rioh
tinta baffling. She was nothing if
not courageous, however, and she ýof-
ten organised sketching parties dur-
ing her brief resîdence in Frederie-
ton.' Sente of her sketches, including
views of her beloved Cathedral and
the Old Barraeks, where Major Ew-
ing had his office, are reproduced in
the volume describing ber Canadian
home, te whïch I have referred.

Frederioton aurely has some inys-
tenions appeal to, the poetic side of
many rninds. 0f those haif-forgot-
ten writera of early days several
strove to express Vhemselves in verse,
whilst in more recent years, new
poets have arisen not likely to be for.
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gotten whîle interest in. Canadin
literature onltinlues to grow as it lias
grown during the last few dlecades.

Of these Inter singers of the St,
John, of its woods, and wild-flowers,
of ils %vide salt-mnarshes and thie
weird, terrible sea, tlphe bet known
airo akin in miore than their geiusil
and their commion love of Nature as,
she revealq herself in the love-ly land
of their hirth. I3iiss Carian, the
rielhly-gifted Roberts faniily, and
Barryv Straton are ail cousins and
great-granohidren of a certain Judge

Tlswlio was a -ousqin of the Ameinr-
can philosopher and essanyi-st Emer-
So1n. Aill were edicated in the
sehIools of Fredericton, several of thev
cousins attended the Uovrst f
New Brnwcand ail are endowed
wvith gome share of the poet 's gift.
Now most of tlhis wonderful "neat
of singing-birds" have left their old
haunts for a wider, busier wvorld, hut
still one representative of the famiily
remiains, 'Mra. M.Naýcdonald, who is lier-
self a peet.

The two inost widely famed memn-
bers of this melodious clan, Charles
0. D. Roberts aud Bliss Cêrruan,
have not conflned theniselves to
Ver Se(. They have plied the peu in
many ways. Mr. Carman lias been
editor and essayist, as weil as poet,
but it is his verses, with theh, haunt-
ing phrases and wonderful word pie-
tures, whieh seem teo belong most in-
tixnately to the quiet home of lis boy-
hood aud to the streams, along ivhiel

used to flash bhis far-fained "Red
S waun.

Asfor Charlcýs Roberts, lie lias
%%on lboueurs iii history and fiction,
wilh tales; of old times,, aud storie.s
of animaIs, but, if I1 itk not,
poetry was his fin-st love, iud in tào
poeý(tryv of our country miany would
accord Iimii the rnnk of laureate.

Little F'redeieton lias every riglit
to be proud of hier peets, aud we xuay
woll believe, that thepy are pnoud of
lier. Who ouild paiint lier more at-

travtivl tan deeps Roberts, in lis
uines -io Fredericton inMyim,
which straugeIy mingLeS the1 sweet-

oes f spnýinL7 wilh loniging miemories
of summeii(r?-

llimulofprmieof mrid4summeiir wo,,a-

Whe, b-e's alid birds and 1 are glad to-

Breaithes oftefII1ai oaowe

Cheuer th treets. sud thy rIloseInlm

Rouid roof -iud spire the semnblano of

Yot limw thy glory% is tho yellow wil-
Pi, w ilIms

Udrtheir dustY blosqomus blactrkhirdn

Au il ipe amid tho cedars nigh1er;
Thro' tho st Il elmus T hear the ferry's

be'at;:
Theý swlow hirp about th-, towering

spine;
The wloair puises wvith its weight of

9 wee b,
Yet not qite atifi ii myv desire."



THE KING'S WATCHFOB
A STORY 0F INTERNATIONAL DIFLOMACY

BY CAPTMIN LESLIE T. PEACOCKE

1)[ID flot have long ta wait, so I
k-lnew the mnatter miust be of im-

portance. The outer room was
crowded, yet on presenting my card
I coald see by the searching glance
I received from the secretary ini at-
tendance and the alacrity with whieli
lie delivered it that I was expected.
lie reappeared almost imnxediately,
and many envions glances were cast
on me by the waiting iinportunates,
among wioxn, as 1 hastened to obeY
the suminons, 1 recognised several
members of the Upper leuse and one
Cabinet Minister. As 1 entered, the
Prime Minister looked up froin the
document lie was perusing and me-
tioned me to a char. le appended
his signature, added a postscript,
placed it in an envelope,, and care-
f'tlly sealed it. le regarded me ini-
tently fromn undler lis shaggy brows
fo)r fll af a minute, and then lie
Spoke.

"Captain Forbes," lie Said, "4you
dlon't waste timae."1

1 hastened te assure him that none
of my colleagues did 8o wrhen the
Gevernment service was în question.
Ouir thue belonged te it.

, 1 amn going to entrust you 'with a
veiry important miission" lie said,
iiperhaps a dlangerous one. Yen know

you to leave for there by the niglit
mail from Enston. 1 need flot ,isk
you if I can trust yon with a secret. "

1 assured him that was unneces-
sary. lie took, up the package.

"This," lie said, "contains the
State jewels, which. were stolen from
Dublin Castie. You ne doubt have
heard of the tlieft."

Who. indeed. lad net. The ntw-.-

xny undisguised surprise, and eon-

"I1d o believe in leaving in th,
dark a mnwhom I trust." (I bowed
miy appreciation.) "Se 1 amn going
to tell yen ail about it. You w-ýill
be surprised to hear that it is more
or less an international affair. As
yen may remember at the tinie, the
Lord-Lieutenant had as a guegt a
certain young Prince, yen know wliom
I mean?" (1 nedded my assent.)
"Well," lie contiued, "that yoixng
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in a sort of a;plendouir ai Angoulême,
in France, the Prince having rented
a chateau at Jarnac, quite adjacrent.

We 1 scovered thai this womnan hiad
ial<en al the stones of value oui of
iheir settinge, and had themi reset to
sýuit ber fagncy. The old scttings we
discovered, somne having hee» pawned
in Bordeaux, sonef in Royan, and
some in Cognac. Ilaving iocated
thein, it was an ea-sy niatter to get
themn 'h-tek. Our secret service saw
to thiai. Ti, lady was eleverly rob-
bcd, and all the jewels in their
orjiginal setings aire in ibis pack-
agt'e."

Ile paused, and hiandcd the pack-
a gef to mne.

-A simari pieuve oi work1, aýir," I
ý:flId; "but 1 Idou'i quite sec what
danger I incur in delivering them tfe
ther officiais ai Dublin Castie."

Thle Premier iooked suddeniy
grave.

-I trust nonie," he said, "buit I
warn you to bc on your guard.
Three of our secret service( men had
chargre of ibeir recovery from tihat

woaandi only one o! iheni re-
turned to London. Watson, a Sent-
landi Yard man. was murdereti in
Tours, andi Bowers--you kuew hini,
I think-has heeni wýaylaid in some
way in Paris. The Prince, you know,
ais beir te thec throne; thougli kept
iow in funtis by his father, benice 1
suppose his inceutive for thefi, bias
tremendous influence, and lias put the
secret service of his Country to the
task o! recovering thec jewels. They
missed the mark in Watson and
Bowers, as the third man, littie Cas-
well-you k-now him also, I think-
lind tliem in his possession, aud got
theni safeiy tlirough. Thc Prince
apparentiy will stop ai uoihing to
gýet them back; his blind infatuation
for tbat woxnan lias turnd his
brai»n."

I ventureti to suggest that if the
recovery of the jewcls was puibliely
madie kuown, thai the Prince would
desisi ini bis efforts, sdvocaiing at
the sanie trne the cause of several

Castie officiais whon had lost their
positions incidenti to the robber.y.

-That is unfortunately what we
cannot dIo," said the Premier. 'Ouir
relations are al ready soncwhiat
strained with the couuntry to whioh
the, Prince belongs, and sucb an act
on our part miglit precipitate a war.
No, we musit go slow, and if possible
replace them without a breath of sus-
picion fromi the public. falling on the
P'rince. Riere is a letter to the ('hief
Secretary of Ireland. UcÉ is the only
person oit.side th(, secret eriewho
knowvs anything of the inatter."

Ucp handed me the envelope hie had
so earefuilly sealedl.

"That is ail, 1 think,"' he addled,
4,xtending his hand, which i 1respect-
fully shook and withdrew.

To me the mission appeared a simi-
pie one, and it was with uinmixed(
feelings of delight that 1 anticipatedi
my visit to Dublin, where 1 bad somne
wvarmn friends, coniracied diuring my
period( of soldiering in that hins-
piab-lef City,

Leaving Downing Street, I hiailedI
thie flrst hanRom thai offered, giving
miy rooms in Haîf 'Moon Street as niy
dlestnation. Pondering deepiy over my
interview with th(, Prime M.Ninister
and the cauqe and effect of the Dublin
Castle rohbery, I took no thoughit of

'ny earigsuntil suddlenly lookýing
up, I found to tay astonishment ihai
1 was crossing Waterloo Bridge.
Szurely 1 had made no nilsiake in my
directions to the driver? Remem r-
ing the mission I was, on, and the
Premier's advice, 1 raised( my cane,
and, cauitiou,;ly opening the litile
door in the roof of the hansom, tookç
stock of my Jehu. Yes, upon close
inspection, there wag no doubt he
was a foreigner. Uis higli cheek
boues, blond hair, and florid Coin-
plexion betrayed his nationality.
That the Prince 's emnissaries were
dariug a.nd unscrupukoug there was
now no doubt. Leaning f ar forward,
I iooked behiud us, and was not sur-
prised to see that we were being close-
ly followed by another hansom, con-
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taining two men, unmDiStakalY Of the
same natienality as my driver. -My
experiences of later years, whilst fol-
]owing nmy present calling, had
sharpened my wits, and, seizing the.
opportunity, as my hansom got
blocked in a crush at the end of the
bridge, I cautiously spraug out, and,
dodgLing swiftly through the moving
vehicles, darted into a 'bus bound for
Charing Cross. Fearing to return to
miy rooins, as I knew I was now a
marked man, 1 left the 'bus in the
Strand, and, engaging a hansoin,
whiose driver looked above suspicion,
I dreve straighit to the Naval aud
Military Club in Piceadilly. From
ther. 1 telephoned to my roome, and
in leas than an hour my servant had
delivered te the club a suit case con-
taining everythiug 1 should need for
my Jouruey and short sojourn in
Dublin. 1 kept witiiin the. precincts
of the. club until the hour of my de-
parture, and, having secured the
package containing the. jewels, and
the letter, to a beit which 1 wore be-
neath my waist coat, aud envelopfing

.11el in an Inverness Cape,. 1 hailped
a cab, and in lesa titan haif an hour
was the, sole occupant of a flrst-class
smokring carrnage in the Irish mail. A
liberal trip to the guard of the. train
had secured me that privilege.

Ilaviug provided myself with somne
lighit nef resiments at the. club, I
found ne necessity ta leave the train
at either Crewe or Chiester, aud a
good book enabled me te pleasantly
kill thie time until we were witiiin ten
mniles of Ilolyiiead. Knowing that
we were nearnig the terminus, 1 was
in the act of cousultingc MY wateii,
when a sudden jerk, accompanied by
a tearing and grinding sound,
breught the. train, whieh was for-
tunately slowing dowfn, te, a stand-
stili. In a moment ail was confusion,
ar.d, leaning out of the. window, 1 as-
cortained f nom one of the frigiiteued

pasengrsthat some aleepers iiad
been thrown across the rails, nearly

' 1Wae.yu T

Poat, I hailed the approaching
gard, who was running down the
hune of cars, aecompanied, by au
cili(cer in naval uniform, beseechiug
the passeugers to keep thein seats, as
the obstacle, having been removed,
the train was about to proceed. I
answer to niy inquinies, h. told me
that the mails had already gone for-
ward, as delay might invalîdate the
Irish mail contraet, and the boat
would more than probably leave bc-
fore we reached the pier. More than
annoyed at the delay, which would
now entail a Ias of twelve hours, I
swore roundly at railroads in general,
my views, beiug shared by the naval
officer, wiio begged for a seat in my
compartment, as thie other smoking
carniage was crowded. Nothing- loth,
I asked the, guard to open the door,
aud in a few minutes, the train was
once more on the move.

,My companion, I discovered, was a
junior lieutenant, in command of a
torpedo boat lying at Holyiiead, and
at preseut engaged in the Spring
manoeuvres. His boa.t was part of the
defeuding fleet, which hadi anchored
the precediug day. H. was a pleasant
fellow, and on learning that 1 ?hadt
heen in theýrnv- we soon fraternipd.

Ille Uvue~ Ult LIU~ WL1l WvitÇ
jeets of rny mission ou my
aud a British man-of-war,
small eue, was as safe a p
could have wished. Hie told
lie had heen payiug a visit
people in the neighbourhood,
wiiere tiie accident had occur
gave me to understaud his a
were iuvolved. HP aclinowlei
breacli of discipline in leay
conimand during the in,
but pleaded the. state of has a
as an excuse.

We found a piunae await
and, as ail was d.rkniess ini
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lIe tld me lic wýas the only officer
hodand he ipparently toolz great

pnide in haq eommand. Ilis, cabin and
quarters were, ver> coinfartable, and
fromi lie parlhole near wiech T -at,
I 'vïiild initinclly define, the heavy
hula of several iron(Iclds.

We drank a sucoess ta the, abject o!
Iisi visit ashore, and hie regaled me
with an exeellent supper, and invited
me la accept the hoapitalit>' of hiq
bed, assýuring, me thait a short rest
an the cabin lounige was ail thiat hie
reqired(. I wa, glad o! lte appor-
unit>' for snatching a few hiours'

sleep in stush safe quarters, and,
thirowing myvseif down an the ied,
wbich was uncomfartabl>' narrow, 1
was soon snoring like a trooper,

I oould not have been asleep more
than llve, minutes, wbien I w as
awakened by the inost dIreadful up)-
roar. Il seemedl ta met as if ail the
thuinders in heanven were auiddenly let
basý.e. I aprang iup and opened the
cabin doar. As I did so, I heard xxi>
hast give a shiarp eom-mand, ane thal
I iundertaod-blit in a foreign
tanguef. Scattered as my senses were,
1 quieki>' grasped the situation. I

was rappd, leveri>' trapped, and
on board a torpedo 1hoa genin.g ho
that foreign governmint'hesee
service I was trying onti.

The harbouir, wbich bu a short
lime before had been pliungedl in
darkness,,, was now a flood of lighl,
searchliglits playingf on and arauind
us, and the flashies fromn the big guxis
o! the iranclads were aimait bllnding.
1 realised ah once that lie attacking
Rleet bail made their appearance un-
der caver of the daricuese, and that
lie ships I had seen lying ail around
us were trying ta beat themn off. This
minie batile would give xny hast an
excellent opportunil>' ho escape, as I
knew that aur own torpedo boats
would be rusiing ho lhe mouth of the
harbaur ta engage the suppased
enemy>, and thereby give the boat I
was an ever>' chance ta rcaeh the open
sea -withouh exciting suspicion. To
reaeb lie deck and jump ovorboard

was implossile, as the( Lieuitenant a9nd
thiree a nibis rcw barred myv w'ay,

an ISaw ai a glance that the port.
ho (do the uaini were ton snil ta

permit 11 «y exit in thiat way' .
1 hiad not a moment ta wasto in

tinyking-, as, I had heard the ,ieuiten-
ant give thle eommnand ta full steami
nhead for the open sea. 1 knew that
lý,iie di <> uet that T knewý\ 1 was
trappe)d,I ind 1 nuight eXpeet bis ap-
pearinoi ai an y moment in the, rabin.
The situiation was; desperate, for 1

rplqd that if once clear of the
nmouthl of thep harboulr T was bast, and
iiv lifo not worth two pins. No maxi
eoul1d knowý\ whiat T must know, and
live. To thlink, withi me, ", Ins ta c
and (Ir-awingt revo,(lver with whliich
I hand been eaeilta provide my-
sel f. T aw ite i3 enrace 10le5;
thian bialf a mninuite bc enteredl, anid,
cýlilil)ing thepsti T felled hini like
an ox. slamiimingý- ins;tantly thef daor
behind hiii. lIn the twinkling oýf an
eyela-lh T hnd rippcd off thev table-
cIloth. bouind him, and withi bis own
handkorohief gage im. The boat,
IIOW under fuflitem was pluinging
and strainingL ta reacli the, open bay.
Ta one uinarolustomned ta the mnotion
of the torpedo boat, as she diarted in
and out ta avoid thxe nany. craft,
hellicose and otherwise, with whieh
the harbour wvas crammed, the sen-
sation was f ar from pleasant, Rnd I
found il ail 1 could do ta keep My
footing.

Iiavingr made my prisoner fait, T
bolted the cabin door, which, for-
tunately, fastenied on the inside, and,
exefflng ail my strength, 1 tore the
table fronm it8 hinges and boracd it
against the dom', bhaelung it with the
Lieutenaflt's sen, chest. I %vRs safe
for a lime, at least, and 1 was fuuiy
determined, if attaeked, that xi'>

treaeherous 'hast qhauld die bef are
1 did. On searching him, T found two
revolvers. bath loaded, s0 110w 1 was
fuilly armed and ready if need ho to
soul my if e dearly. The Lieutenant,
in Uls present condition, was worse
than useless for the furthering o! my
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design, se, seizing the water jug, 1
emptied it over hie head, reviving
bim almost instantly.

My only hope iay in promptly con-
vincing him that hie case was as
desperate as my own, s0 far as his
li.fe was coneerned. As his senses
slowly awakened, the first object that
m~et hie gaze was the barrel of my
revolver, and, elosly watching his
features, 1 was glad te, note that fear
was strongly rningled with astonieli-
ment at his heipless condition.

Waitiug until he lied fuiiy re-
eoeed earneetly addressed him.
"Liutnat," I said, "yen are

delng witli a desperate mnan. I give
yumy word as an offleer and a gen-

tleman that if this boat is flot back
in the harbeur and alongside a
Bfritishi ship in five minutes that you
will be a dead man. "

From the freeli outhuret of boom-
ing cannon ail around, I knew that
we were uow in the open, and passing
the attacking fleet, and a voee, prorb-
ably that of his second ini command,
was callng fer my host. If lie sus-
pected how matters etoed, I knew that
wy seheme mnust fail.

"I amn going te ungag yen," I
continued, "and yen must stand ini
the doorway and issue queh commande
I give you. If you fail te obey me
in the sliglitest particnlar I shal
blow your braine out."

So saying, 1 loosened the gag,
foreed him te a standing position, and
shoved him towards the door, keep-
ing the cold muzzle of my revolver
pressed aga.inst the back of hie, head.
I then made him reinove the barri-
cades I had placed at the deor suffi-
eiently te permit hie addressing a
party on the outeide.

4"What are yen going te de?" I
a*ked. "Are yen goingm te obey me

exactly as I teil yen, or l'Il blow thec
back of your ikilf in."

I pressed the muzzle home te emn-
phasise my intention.

'Now, round slip,"l I commanded,
$and fulil steam for the larbour."

Hle groaned.
"They won't obey that," hof,

pleaded. "You, don 't understand;
they would suspeet at once, and ri'y
lufe doesu 't count in this. I wiIl teli1
them to lay te. That won't alarmi
tlem, and I wilI help yen te escape.
Iswear t1

Ris argument appeared reasonable.,
se I toRd him te go alead. He did
se, and the boatswain's reply, in theP
foreign tongue, which I, fortunately«,v
understood, reaesured me that I waes
se far safe.

"Aye, aye, sir" le eaid, and le..
sued the order te "Iay te," thon
turned te the trembling lieutenant.
"Ie everything ail riglit, sir?" lie in-
quired. Hie olBcer assured him that
it was, and told him te keep the men
aft and await orders. He thon closed
flio rlfr crA nAi,4 Ma bhaAr z+ill

us aeatcct at vie table. I
armed, se yen arc quite sa
me. I swear on my hononi
wiIl make neo attempt toeos
give ano alarm."

I was haif afraid te tr-i
and lie was, as lie said, oui
mny mercy. Se, still keepi
covered. we carrie<l out lia
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pesure, "I1 arn not going te begin by
asking your parden for my actions, ae
both of ns knew what we are figlit-
lng for. At leaet, 1 knew, and yen
think yen know."

I smiled sarcasicaly, and mut-
tered, "Go on. 1 know what 1
know. "

He put hie hand te hie brest
peeket, aud 1 promptly raised MY
pistel.

" Don't he alarmed, " lie saîd, emil-
ing, q arn enly leoking for my
eigarettes," and he shoved the case
ever te me, lit ene and tlirew his
mlatch box acrees the table. "I eay
yen thinik yen knew," lie repeated,
"but yen don't." Yen think that
if yen fulfil yeui' miesien that a great
scaIndaI, prehably great enougli to
prevoke a war, will be averted. 1
tell yen, Captain Forbes, if you de-
liver that package of jewels, whieli
1l know yen carry, a greater scandaI
than ever yen dreampt of will be the
reenîlt."

1 watclied hie face intently, but
did net interrnpt him, se lie con-
tînlued:

1- was bronglit up lu England,
and weut te sehool at Harrow, and
arn as aniioni as yen are te prevent
any cause for 11-feeling between our
Governments. Yen were naturally
deceived by my bearing and accent,
sud yen wiil sce that I wae the best
pereon in our naval service te, be
selected for this task."

Here 1 interrupted hlm.
"But why," 1 askcd, "dees your

Goverumeut back the Prince up in
thiet It's a damned outrage!"

H1e smiled, and then instantly be-
came graver than before.

-"1 teld yen that yen did net un-
derstand," lie said. "My preseuce
liere lias nothlng te de wlth the
Prince or those jiewels yen are
anxious te taire te Dublin Castie."

ilere 1 interposed by mutteriug,

1I kuow yen thinir se," lie said,
"but hear me ont. The Prince, as

been cauelng our Geovernment ne end
of trouble. H1e lias been makÎng him-
self conepicuous by hie open infatua-
tion for that woman in France, te
whom lie gave those jewele you are
carrying. Hie father has purpeeely
kept hlm without funde as a meaDs
to curbing bis deolres, and thie action
of hie Majesty je witliout doubt the
cauee of hie scandalous beliavieur and
of our secret missions. The Prince
i, 1amn bon te eonfeee, un-

scruulos ad 1arn net trying te
defend hie cendiiet."

Chafing with impatience, and fear-
ing that lie was trying te gain time
b)y talking, and thereby hoedwink me
in some way, 1 made a motion with
my revolver, and told him te, hurry
up.

"Yen must hear me, Captaîu
Forbes," lie said, "and you must u-
derstand that 1 amn trying my beet
to save you and both our Goveru-
mente. 1 have given yen my word,
and you muet *trust me. In that
package whieh yon carry there le a
watehfeb; a heart-shaped locket,
whiel? the Prince stele f om hie
father, and gave te that weman. Your
secret service men took it along with
the other jewels, and it le that watch-
f oh whieh 18 causing ail this trouble. "

This information sondedI like a
eek and bull story, and 1 so inf ormed
hlm. H1e anewered by teiling me 1
could verify it by opening the pack-
age; ln fact, that I would have te do
se. 1 teld hlm that I had ne warrant
for that.

"4Yeq, yen have," lie aesented.
"lListeni That watchfob le of more
value to hie MNajesty than anything
lie poess, aud lie would eacrifice
hlaf ef hie kingdom te get it balck.
I wiil have te tell yen a secret that
ne eue, except hie Majesty and 1,
'.now. When yen liea it, yen wil
keep it 1 arn sure. No gentleman
conld de otherwise. The loeket at-
taclied to that fob centaine a por-
trait, signed, witli endearing words
on the baek, and the portrait le what
hie 'Majeety wants."
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HIis very earnestness aluxost con-
vinced me that lie was telling the
truth, so I interrupted hin by asking
whose portrait could create so mucli
trouble.

"You must know," lie said, "be-
cause you will have to open that
packiage. It is a portrait of-"
(here lie mentîoned a name wbich I
would rather lose my rigbt band,
aye, my hife, even, than mention).
"So now," lie continued, "you willj
please open that package."

lJtterly astounded, 1 obeyed hjux,
hoping against hope that lie was
mistalcen, or lying to nie, in eitber of
whieh case I was determined lie
sbould die. No mian should utter
suoli a ealumny ini ry hearing and
live.

M1y left band tremnbled as9 1 broke
the package open, grasping my re-
volver in> my riglit. Underneatli the
cardboard wrapping was a jewel box,
with a spring clasp, which, on ray
touching, flew open, disclosing in mot-
ley array, the state regahia of Vice
Regal Dublin. I feverisbly plunged
my biand amongst them, with one ar-
dent eye on thue Lieutenant, whose
heart was covered by my revolver,
and the other on the jewels.

The blaze of the stones dazzled me,
so 1 dumped the box upside down,
and there, sure as fate, lay the.
watchob, a beautifuil heart, studded
with diamonds. My host drew a sharp
hreath.

"Ah!" lie excilainxed, "that's il!
open it. You will see 1 have told
yon the truth." Stijl hoping that
lie was mistaken, I aeted on lis sug-
gestion, prying the locket open with
my teeth, xny finger On the trigger
of the pistol. If he had calumniated
one of England's fairest royal
daugliters to save bis fflthy neck
nothiug could save him now, no mat-
ter wbat the consequences to nxyself

ingt li.
My teeth socox found the clasp of

it, and then at him, and placed the
revolver on the table.

"'Well'I" lie said.
1ltterly dumbfounded, I could only

mutter.
"I-er-I beg your pardon."
H1e hield out his biand for the fol,.
"Thank you," lie said.
"No!1" I cri ed fiercely. " We will

burn the portrait," and I snatched it
up and souglit mny poeket for my peu.
knife, intending to open the loeket
and extract the tell-tale miniature.

"'No,"e pleaded my host, "don't do
that, please don 't do that. I have
kept my word to, you. Won 't you
think of me now?7"

"What the devil lias it got to, doý
with yolu?" I cried.

The Lieutenant shrugged his shorl-
ders.

"Everything," lie aaid, ",without
that I cannot return. Corne. Treat
me fairly. No one knows this secret
but you and 1, and no Ugne ever shall.
I dare Dlot reveal it, nor will you.
We are botli gentlemen. That por-
trait was given to bis Majesty, and
witli the love of Princes we have
nothing to do. We are their sub-
jects, not their Judges. Corne, old
chai>, do the rioeht thine by me. "

"I suppose you are riglit," 1aid,
"but it's a confounded sa e the

whole business. "
The Lieutenant endorsed my senxti-

ments, and, piel<ing rny pistol from
off the table, handed it to me.

"You have mine, I thiuk," h. said.
I could not help sxiling as I restored
them to hin.

"I suppose you know," I said,
"that it ws toueh and go witli you "

and I patted my revolver.
"Yes," lie said, "I knew."
H. was a brave f ellow, and I ad-

mired him then, and as we replaeed
+hft ýew>1a in tIiAIir box and lie held
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1 hoped we should alwaye be f riends
and meet often in the future.

Aeking my permissioin, he sun'-
moned the boatswain, to whom lie
whispered the success of hie mission,
and in lese than two minutes we were
f ull etean' ahead for Kingstown Ilar-
bour. Re landed me safely there,
and, refusing my offer to, mn up to
Dlublin to partake of the hoepitality
of the Kildare Street Club, whose
breakfast menu is second to none,
shook me warmly by the hand, and

ten minutes later I wae waving my
handkerchief at a tiny speck on the
horizon, whieh was bearing hMm at
twenty-five knots an hour to the land
of hie allegiance.

The jewels lie safely once more in
Dublin Castie, and on the bosom of
my newly-wedded wif e reposes a
heart, studded with dîamonds, a wed-
ding gîf t fromn a noble gentleman
whose commande are obeyed, and
containing an excellent portrait of the
giver.

SELF-RELIANCE

Bv HILDA RIDLUY

IT niatters not wh-at bitter words you say,
JINor that your path winds dimly out of siglit

Through sunless tracts abandoned of the liglit,
And thaît you seem to faint beside the way;
For this lium been my refuge and my stiay,

That in the dark you must be led ariglit,
And thougli the way be long and stern the figlit,

You will emerge vietorious one day:

\Vhen ail those bauds whieh wrap and bind you fast
Shall tear and burst, and, falling one by one,

Lie rotting on the ground, and you, at laet,
Released, ehall know their paltry work is donc;

And like a god, leap forth to claim your own,
Naked and unashamed to stand alone.



A THIEF IN THE NIGHT
BY ANNE WARNER

ý?E that alie doesn 't go in for
)Iitica," the Liberal said to
mnd wlio was extoiling a lady's
; "I liate that kid of woman.
iare women. They don't bie-

i men 's affairs. And when
m zeddle they always make a

she isn't a Suffragette, if you
bat," said the friend; "or if
1 nover lieard of it, " lie added

-You thu]3k that alie maybe one?"
The tone was ail challenge.

"Well-er-I don't know. She is
ratlter unexpected. "

"«'Wliat do You mean by 'unex-
peeted'V" Thie tone was suspicious
tbis time. (And yet the~ Liberal was
truly a most deliglitful fellow).

" 1 mean that if 1 suddenly heard
that she 2vas a Suffr'agette I siouldn't
ho surprised, because alie is surpris-.
ing.

'Tou mean that she is uneonven-
tional 1" Now the tone had becoxue
one of prononced decision.

"Weil, rather. Yes."
The Liberal considlered.
'"All women try to lie unconven-

tioinal li tiiese days. 1)oes she do
it wellt" lie asked then.

"I believe that it is generally ad-
mltted that she does it very well,"
the friend replied; "indeed, 1 believe
that it la generally admitted that any-

tigthat she sets out to do at al
sh osmoat uncomxnonlv well."

-B3ut 1 shahl likçe to, meet her. You
may depend o)n thiat"

A week later lie did maeet lier, and
during the week foilowing lie met ber
éleven times by accident. Tliere is a
centrifugal force of an altogether uin-
common quality awhirl. when people
meet eleven times by accident in one
week. It is a force far too littie in-
vestigated, but, fortunately for ail
politicians of any party, it exists, and
never ceases evolving new futures.

The flrst meeting had been on a
S unday, and the next Sunday ceom-
pleted tlie flrst dozen. It was that
Sunday which follo-wed upon the

d to be pa
, very odd
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- 1 don't know just what to, say to
yon as Wo yonr chances," she said,
pausing at lier own door; "you see, 1
am not exactly witl you."

Tliey lad neyer talked politics, and
something dire flsled through lis
foreliead.

"Surely you are not a Conserva-
tive?" lie said.

"No," she said tranquilly; " I'm a
Socialist. "

Of course it gave hîm a sliock to
find out that she was a Socialist, for
nice people sliouldn't be Socialists.
Nevertheless, late lu the afternoon of
that saine day, lie made tume Wo go
snd see lier again. It lad been a
day of more or less stress with spec-
ulation sud mental dlscomfort on
every side. There are a great nmany
politicians who are so queer lu their
iVSys of thlukiug as to find two elec-
tions ln one yesr quite a superfluity
of publie devotion. These gentlemen
mnade the first Sunday after the an
nouncement of the Dissolution very
trying Wo tlieir friends.

So lie was awfully glad Wo get away
from i t ail, te flud his feet upon the
stair-carpet of that particnlar lieuse,
to see that particular parlourmaid
turning the button of that particular
slttiug-roem door Wo let him lu.

In a single week the room wlthin
lad grewu absolutely familliar Wo him.
lie knew every turn of the stucco
<,arviug sud every twist of the carvedl
chair-legs. The sanie centrifugal force
*lioh was worlng havie generally
wlthiu hlm lad prlnted ail these petty
details on lis mind while lie lad been
thumkiug of other thiugs. Strange I
But then, centrifugal force is a

hands, sat the Soeialist. She only
turned her liead wlien the xnaid an-
nounced hlm.

'I thougit; that it would be you,"
she said; III told them flot to, let
any one else in. "

H1e f elt so grateful, so glad of the
fire, se generally content with fe
for the first turne that day, that lie
almost went down on his kuee be-
side her and-

But lie raltied at once and took a
chair, crossed his legs, and shut is
eyes.

IIHIow most awfuily good you are,"
lie said. "Oh, l'in s0 tired!"

"You'd like tea, 1 know," she said
then, jumping up and running to the
bell before he eould open his eyes.
"I 'n sure that you nust have liad
it and lad it ail wrong, but now you
shall have more and have it quite
as it should be."e

80 tley lad tes, and lie cheered
up amazingly.

"Don't think that I'm depressed
over this beastly election," lie said
preseiitly. II don 't Mmnd it in the
least, only Ît's sticl rot having the
gaine ail Over again. I've other ways
to sPend mOneY->stter ways."e

"yes, J.aturally," she said, in a
kitten-hike and soothing manner; IIbut
whatever lappens we're safe not
te have another this year, you know."'
She smiled there, but lie took lier most
seriously and answered:-

«'I should thlnk not, " with the
accent on esol word.

"And you're so mouch better off
than those in the doubtful spots," she
went on. "Ton eau rest easy wlýtb
your lovely big msjority; yon don't
figure in that horrible column that
tliey keep printiiig under the liendlng
of 'Possible Gains.'"

He szuiled at that, but ozily a very
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Skie was silent a minute, and tlien
sbe said :

"Iý do wonder if I amn truc enOUgli
te My belief to waut to sec you OVer-
thrown by some one of My order."

"Your order? You don 't meali
that you are actuaily a Socialiat? In
very dced?" TlienhlIeaued forward
and tried to sec lier face, but lier fae
was to the lire.

" Yes, in very dced, 1 arn. I sub-
scribe to the wliole programme."

"Wliat, for the land aud ail?"
"Yes." And then skie turued and

looked at hum.
Hle eoutenxplated lier withi tliat

kind of smile which exacts more
patience froxu au inefgn womau
than anything else that the stupidest
mani eau do.

"You dou't reaily l<now what
you're talking about, my dear littie
gi," he said pleasantly, aud then
apologised. "It slipped out before
1 theught," lie explaiued casually.

A great mauy men must have
esUled ber "dear littie girl" inad-
vertently before, for skie didu't seerxi
te notice at ail.

"I don't believe that you kuow
what Socialisin really is," ahe said,
after a whilc.

" Oh, yes, I do. I read ail their
papers."'

"Then yen are familiar witli the
Belgian platform, the Freuch plat-
form, the position of Bebel, wbat bas
becu doue iu liess, what they've
driven tlirough iu Bavaria, aud wbat
Berger declares wiil corne soon in
America."

lic feît a 'bit staggered, buit, being
a Liberal, lie ouly took a sip of tea
and said:

"As a general thiug, ycs."
Sbe lo<ked st him in a MOSI

peculiar manner, opened ber lips tc
sa, then looked athim in a quit

dfeuet manner,an lsdte
audgain ten

91T -- w*nll-u tnn frnlv a

Inust gail you very considerably."
"CI 'r tlirowing tliern over rather

rapidly," she sid. "I do not have a
coxupaniofl, and 1 dechne to ear this
yrear 's bats and skirts. Botli MY ears
and My aules have claîms upon rnY
coxuron seuse and cousideration."

"I neyer thouglit about the coin-
panion," lie said. "Haven 't you any
one at ail living with you 1 "

1'No. Only guests, when 1 ask
then. "

&"9Aren 't you-areu 't you af raid of
being talked about? "

"1Not a bit. I kuow absolutelY how
to behave, and I do not inake f rieuds
of eitlier sex unlesa they know howv
to beliave too."

lIe poudered this a little, and ýwou-
dered what wonld liappen to a man
who xxsbehaved. ITe glaueed at lier;
ahe waq stariug in tlie fire, and she
looked very pretty. B3ut then lie
noticed that lier riglit haud waws on
the haudie of the siuging tea-kettle,
and something in the sighit of the.
steam. pouring out of its spout ru-
mnuded him suddeuly that he was
eouventioal-aud a gentleman-and
a Liberal. After ail, the Salvation
Arrny lauales go everywliere. Why
shoulêZ s1o have a companion? Hie
coughed, glned at the tea-kettie
again, an o smre more cake.

"I sometimes vonder,", she pur-
sued, "Juat 1mw far one bas a riglit
to follow out their owu beliefs. itis
a bit puzzhung at fluxes."

"Yes," lie said. "For instance, if
1 invited you to go uorth with me
and inake speeches, you couldu't, of
course. "

He dîdnot put5t asa question,
neninL, sixnply te bring ber up witb

a round turn.

conldi
9 4Ye
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a professional. But as te pehs
myi convictions are as far ahecad of
yours as yeurs are aheadI cf youir
opponent 's. 1 couldu 't set back the
ba-nds ef my dlock te suiit your dc
tien ueeds, yen knew."

With that aIe turined lier face Wo
the tire again. Lt came over Iiiii with
what can only ho deseribed as over-
whlehing irresistibleness what it
moufl mecan Wo have his cold, gray,
weajry, northwardI way illunminate'd by.
this-this-Well, let uis saîy ilut, by
This. Of couirse, boeing a ore man,
lie didn't knewv exaciy Nwre lie was
stjandingi or juast what lie waws ap-
proaching, buit le did know thaýt-
that-

There atre tows cf typewritingL te do
h(a," i said sdnywitli an

(,mphiasis that almnost slateedls
f(tngule.

-'1 don't know why L shouidn 't go
Mitm yen and de it," shie said thon;
ttit Woufl ho very interesting."

Hie looked up at the eeiling, but it
haid net fallen. Then lie îooked at
ber. Soîne nien--even Foin(, Englishi-
mn-eau get over a great dIealý cf
ground in a' week.

"Den't that tea-kettie bumn your
hand ?" lie askçed. The other subjeet
hp f oit that ho must drop.

ler eyes fell sideWays as fair as
the tea-kettie hiandie, aud she shoek
ber head.

"Lt keeps my hand warni," she
said; "I always hold. it."

The days passed rapidly whîle the
thief slipped lightly here and there
xnakiug up his sack ef booty. Thon
the days arrived when the battie ho-
gan te froth at the canuon 'a mnouth,
and every eue was up, off sud awvay.
A great deal had happened, was hap-
peulng, was inevitably te happen.
AIl sorts of dust filled the air, al
sorts ef complications blew out of un-
'xpeteld quiet baek atreet. Sente sheet-
anchors becamne loose sud dragged.
Sente things afloat weut sabre. Soe
parties ran men where they had nio
elsuce and picked up somebody else's

certainty hiaif unawares. That mei(rry
old saw about the foregronef. conclusion
sp)eeilly began te bark watfer, aud
in soime placeis( (, leaked 8adly' . The
1, 1)Eraz11l bcamec rather tired and
haggar1,d.

1 wonider, if it wouild r'eallyv do te
take -youl with fie", hie said one dlay;
aind if he had neot been se wroughit
iupen biy his couintry 's need that hoý
dared neot divide his voting streugth
in sudr an houir, he mniglit have said
miore. "Mýore"> was dreadfully v lose

to gtting itself said every* daiy now.
"More"wouldhave sinxplified thiings

"Idon't see why flot ; it's nobedy's
business buit ouirs,"y sho ýsaid. -if it
11a;kes toc muui(li trouible-why, I lmn
aluone and iiiite free.."

"Lt wVould be sude a cemlfert," hoe
îviid, eyeing hier in a way very ab-
seOrben1t fossbl comfert, '<0f
cmurse, there are. always other people
about--other woxnen, yen know; aud
--Oh w'ell, 1 Want yen up there with
mle."'

"Il COuld do letters sud things,"
8he Suggested modestly, "and lI l
nover interfere." She knew his point
cf View WelI by titis time; sud being
verY Wise she nover took any liberties.
H1e was flot; a man who believed in
women having inudl liberty.

"Yes," lie said, "cthat is yeur great
eharm. You neyer do interfere. Yeu
know yeur place. I 'vo ne use for
women except in their place." Hie
was very English, sud most Liheral-
with a big L.

She smiled.
"P'i go with pleaeure," she said.
And she went.

It is a very disagreeabie trip te
niake iu wiuter, snd that railway
whieh transformis G. B. iuto N. B. is
not the smoothest lu the world, even
inder the best of circumstauces. Yet
they were very gay about it, and he
was obliged te talk pelitics steadily
te keep frein feeling uuduly exuber-
sut. lIe went iute a lot ef details
for her bouefit, and pointed out ail
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1le common4efl8e objections to, lier
)wn creed, even while adnxlittiug that
ie had not read Das Kfapital in Ger-
mian, and ceuId not diepreve any
Vandervelde statistics.

"At any rate, Bismarec was driven
into ail lie referme by our pressure,"
Bile eaid in lier sweetly subduied
feminine undertene.

"Not ueceeearily, " lie deelared,
and then lie made lier a truly fine
speech on Magna Charta, full of
ivarmth ef toue and wealtli of meta-
plier ouly te lie accounted for by
the faet that lie liad te centinue talk-
ing. polt to keep from faillng into
the temptotonef forgetting tlie
prem~ier ýcai of hie party and ail
ese for --

"I don't waut te argue," elie said
flflally, peering eut at some signale
whidli did wot wiuk at lier, "but it
always seeme to me that Socialiem is
the inevitable-"1

Just there the nou-winldug signals
proved their stelidity by being tixe
Prime factor in a siddieu crash,
smash, and wreck. There was a quick,
ehain of lideous jars, a eound of
sliattering glass, the wrendhing ef
wood and steel, the creakiug, rendiug,
and liareli gratixig that aceompanies
every railway disater. Tlie roof
abeve sank suddeuly, the celd air
ruisbed in, the Socialist fuit lierseif
te lie upon the fleer ef the coupé, and
the Liberal was silent, flung dewn in
a heap on tlie fleor beside lier.

Outside there were elirieks and
wails in the darkness. Tt ie alwaYs
paudemonillm iu the very first of an
accident. She was perfectlY quiet
lierself and sure that slie had net lest
ceuscioueiless for a single second.
Stripping off lier gloves she felt
abeut. Hie was stretclied lengtliwise
betweeu the seats and besprinkled
witli brokren glass. Slie kuew in lier-

seconds she knew tbat his liead was
free; lier bare, bond touclied bis face
and feit none of the moisture that
bluts hideously in the dark. She
meved closer and bent lier ear to bis
lips; bis breathing was very f aint.
She struggled te get lier baud ilhure
she could feel if hie heart heat, but
lie had net intended freezing to deatb
ou his way to hie constituency, and
bis lieart was entrenclied and inac-
cessible. Se slie drew bis liead upen
lier knee and wvaited quietly.

Tt seemed a long time, but it was
in reality only a fewv minutes, before
the first toeles went flaxning by. The
hlf-bour after wa8 bell in very trutli.
The wvrecking-train with its wondrous
outfit and workers arrived soen, and
they placed a Jack-screw under the
bent and twisted roof and toek~. the,
Liberal eut, feet flrst. The Soeialist
fellewed on lier bauds and knees, as
weuld perliaps be tliouglit enneutly
fltting.

Vins lie camne ameug hi owu- te
"istand again."

"'Will lie receverV' sb asked of
the surgeen in the liospital wliere
they carried liim.

"Are vAr i ndtv?

bis seat. "
She went in afterwards

at him. Tliey bad shaveý
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stili, the lips parted Îi a single,
peaceful sigli; then there was silence,
utter and compiete.

"I'ni bis cousin, " the Socialist said
to the nurse later. As skie said it
skie laughied iute tixe nurse's eyes.

" Corne whienever you 're able, " said
the nurse (skie ought te have had a
Gold M.Nedaîi, a Bline Ribbon, and been
made a mexuber of the Academie
Francaise) ; it'l do hir more good
than anything eise."

The S;ecialist laughed again, but
ber lips trembled too. Sueki a close
caRl To think that-

in January ef the ypar of our Ljord
nineteen hundred and eleven, Bng-

ladwas stili afloat uipon the water
whieh she cdims as ber own by right
ef ail thiat has beeui saiid anid d1one
sinlice days bel ore the, Spaiards of
thle A\rmadfa thouight oeri'and
filed,4 te mlakeo good.

The elction was over, anid whyv
sayv more than that -when we ail knoW
11ow it went?

The Liberarl, sitting uip and rapidly
recovering. knew thiat hit hiadcoe
thirough1 viotor, and was very. calmn
abhout t-sviotors have a way of
being. M, lookcd over bis telcgramis
and cards, with quiet appreciation.

"I suppose that synipatby fiad a lot
to, do w-ith it," hie said te theScil
ilat, whoecamie in te take his orders
for dietatien and typingr as tranquilly
as if skie had neyer donc anything
cisc in lite. "By George! but that
-%as a crack te get on the head. Talk
about 'Zersireuung.' for spies-well,
a knock like mine will dIo the huai-
ness; 1 don't reinember one wr
said from London up." A1nd then
hie loolçed at her very hard, indeed,
wondering what hie had said on thxe
way uip and whait skie had said when
hoe said it-if, indccd. hie had said it.

"Yen talked about the election,"
she told him. "And yeni eutlined it
all for mie. And 1 miade notes fer
your speeches-don't you temexu-

Then she opened ber eyes -widely.
"Don't yen. reinember zny geing

throughi some of KÇautsky's prenuses
for you, and your being se inter-
ested 1 I

'II tell yon 1 ean 't remeinber a
thing."'

"Why, don't youi recollect how yeu
suggested the possibility of incor-
porating senie of those principles into
yeur own speeches?" Her amaze-
ment was very real now.

Tic quite started.
"Secialistie principles lnto miy

Speeches?"'
"Youi weren 't geing to eall themi

by Kautsky's, or von Vollîmar 's
namle. Il wanted that buit Von
wouldn't have it."$

1eI shouild thiuk net, " said
the Liberal.

"No; buit we wetail over it-
just on aecount of the Labour vote;
a1nd 1 mlade notes and typcd thein,"

-Wen W11- h len didi you. type
themn."

"Aeýter the, aocidient. That saine
nighit. 1 wâs se afraid that I would
forget. And 1 knew thiat thepy would
1enedd-urn the eampaigns,
yeit know."1

"Did yen get thein into the
papers, or print themi as an ad-
d ress 1"

'II didu '*t have thein printed; I
thought that rather risky. 1 de-
livered themn myself."

"You delivered theni "
"Yes. 1 said that 1 vas your seo-

retary, and knew your views practi-
-cally by heart; and se 1 went te al
the meetings and always spoke. Of
course, 1 neyer eould have done it, ex-
eept for your having told me the~
subjeet-matter before. But with al
that ready I uianaged somehow. And
it ail vent very vell You can read
ail about it if you feei strong enough,
te look oyer the press elippings?' .4

"How many are there?" --
"There are a good niany. There

are more every mail."
"Ilow inany are there nov?"
"Between live and six thousand.
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But I 'ie sorted and arranged them."
"What do they say?"
"They say yôu 'ie founded a new

party.
" Good heavens!"
'Il thought that yen didn t appre-

ciate what wonderful views yen held.
I'ire ofteni thouglit that, but coingo
up lu the train 1 was perfecl be-
'wildered. You don't know w'hat a
remarkable man yen are." She was
smiling straiglit into his eyes. It
weuld be liard te doubt sueli a sinile
under any ciroumstanees. But
110W-

The Liberal leaned baek against hbis
pillows. But the doctor hiad assured
lier that hoe was streng enough now.

'Il suppose that subconsciously
yeu'ire been thinking these thoughts
fer a long turne, but only now, iu the
suddeu heur ef need, tliey ail came
tegether. It a a perfect miracle te
me how ec im 1 rose te speak
your views sternied in on me. Yen
mnust read the speeches. Two pub-.
Iislbers want to maire a book of tliem.
Soe of the papers say yen will sure-
ly be offered the next Cabinet
vacancy.

Then s3he ran te feteli the preso
clippings, and with a bright red spot
on either pale check the învalid read
a9 few selected bits dealt out te hlm.

"Surely yen rememnler nowl?' slip
said, looking earnestly and anxiously
into his face. "This bit about the
Miller and M,%inisterial proposition-
yen mutst recail that?"

le cenldn't bear te disappoint lier,
me hie said ldndly:

'Il do seem te recelleet that-but

Lee grew quite brigbt.
every one waq so enthusias-
said. "After the first day

re a great many telegrams
nagers and whips; and evenl

the liead of us ail was said te be a
littie troubled over some of yenr
ideas; but as the election went on
the speeches proved more aud more
exactly the thing. Youl'1 see by the
clippings what a great naine yeu 'ie
mado for yourself."

le began te feel absolutely faint.
11 can't read any more, " lie sa;îd.

"Wou 't yen sit by aud tell me about
it. And can't yen hold my hand-
just for once?",

"Oh. 1 don't mind," she sald, moir-
ing the mess of newspaper euttings
aud dirty green and pînk additions.
"I 'Ive grown se nsed to doing any-
tbing I cant te help yen tliat 1 can do
this very well tee. "

le loeked at hie hand, folded be-
tween lier two.

"<Do yen 1now," lie said slowly,
"what I thouglit that 1 theuglit of

on that train was whether 1 could pos-
sibly wait until after the eleetien be-
fore asking-" lie paused and
bit liii hp. "I'm tee used np to go
on." hie said then.

"Shail1 I finish for yen?" she
asked. 'Il couldn 't understand poli-
tics, or de that kind ef work, because
I 'm just nothing but a woman; but
perhaps 1 eau say wliat you want te

drawing bis head uipon bier
"It doesu 't need sayixr

whispered, and it was fortu:
she feit se, for, in that, secexi
failed bier tee. RBecause her,

Lo
lieve
their
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SCEN ERY AS A NATIONAL ASSET

BY FRANK YEIGH

IS scenery to be regarded as an as-
set? Are lakes and rivers, inoun-

tains and fails to be reckoned as in
any sense a part of a country's nla-
tional wealth? Is Canada's richiy
varîed scenery worth en'tering up in
lier ledger as possessing a computable
value 1

For Canada is, in a unique sense,
and to a remarkable degree, a land
of scenery. Eaeli of the ine Pro-
vinces forining the chain of Con-
federation boasts of îts own scenîc
setting, ail the way between the kelp-
bcented ocean shores of the Mari-
times and Britishi Columbia, while
in the hinterlands of eaeh, and in
the even vaster areas of the nortb
and west, far beyond any provincial
boundarýy, are wide realms, rieli in all
nature lias to offer and upon whicli
few eyes have gazed.

Nova Scotia ean boast of its sea-
Îndented shores, its f ruitful valleys,

0-541

its Evangreline land, and its Cape
Breton. New Brunsw%,ick lias the
Canadian Rhline,, in the St. John
River, curious tidal phenomena in
the reversible fails andl the P'etit-
co0diae bore, strange nature formns in
the colossal Hopewell rocks, and river
beauty unexcelied where the great
salmon streams have made a path to
th. sea.

As for Quebee, a St. Lawrence
alone would give lier fame, but when
a Saguenay, a Richelieu and an Ot-
tawa are added, wlien cataracts by
the mcore mark the landscape, and
when ail have a Lauirentian range
for a noble backgroitnd, then the
wealth that scenerylbrîngs xnakes the
land of the OUd Regime ricli beyond
compare.

And wliat does Ontario possess?
There is lier northern wilderness,
where nature is seen in ail ils pristine
glory, but scarce a section of the fair
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Province is wititout its natural
eharm. fias the reader ever seen the
sweep of the River Nith as it makes
its eireuitous way titrougit a land of
pastoral beautyl Have you ever ex-
plored the quiet waters of the Speed,
the Thames, the Maitland, or the
Grand? Have yen ever drunk in the

lices, liuddling close together by a
coulée for coxnpanionship and eiu-
phasising the immeasurable spaces of
the country.

Who ean look without a titrili upon
titis world of the West, as it awakes
with thte returning light, just the
rzveryday birth of te morning witen

- oRcIIARD IN 51.005, NOVA SUOTIA TIDÂL RIVER IN BACKGROUND>

beauties of the intricate water region
in' Eastern Ontario--Sarbot, Massa-
noga, Kawartha ? Nothing sensa-
tional in seenery is revealed by them,
but for rarity of quality Canada car'
show nothing liner. And on the way
to Manitoba titere are alluring
glimpses of the Nepigor' streamas, and
of te Lake of te Woods, botit sug-
gestive of vast waterwaYs stretching
far beyond thte skyline, where the
sunset lingers longest.

There are those who would aver
that the Prairie Provinces are witb-
eut the attractions of natural scer'-
ery, but witere la titeir vision, witen
the real prairie sweeps into view,
the prairie floor of waving grass and
o 'ertoppîng flowers, of gently swell-
inlg bills, eatciting te last colonrs of
tite sunset, of! lonely littie elumpa O!

a glamour of indewcribable citarin
rests upon the world. The Western
plains without scenery? He that has
eyes to see will make adequate an-
swer.

And then the inountainsi Alpin-
ists wto, are acquainted with the
world 's great ranges-men ]ike Long-
staff and Whymper and Munn-tell
us that Canada possesses one ofý thte
great mountain heritages of the
globe, a heritage titat carries with
it ýa value which the Canadian is apt
to overlook in counting up itis coun-
try 's assets. The Alpine Club of
Canada, a com.parativ.elY new or-
ganisation, but one, that has alreadY
gained a xnemberslP of six itundred,
aaxns at revealinS te Canadians titis
great nature gif t of seas of inoun-
tains and leagues of valleYs.
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What is the commercial value of
scenery T If a computation entuld be
made under this heading the total in
Canada would no doubt be a sur-
prisingly large one. Take, for in-

and when the Canadian Northern
Railway shall have raedthe coast
hy stili another route, thie stream of
tourist travel to andi through Britis-h
U'<lmbîa and Alberta will be sure

IN< New ONTAR~IOA HATl5 W1IuL

stance, the sixty or seventy thiousand
visitors to Banff each siunmer. Suchi
a tide of travel la highly indic'ativeo
of the monetary value to the country
of unrivalled seenic attractions.
While it w'ould be ifficuit, to estimate
the amounit of moiaey such a coin-
pany of travellers w-ould leave in the
country (for a large majority are
£rom lands other than Canada), the
total sumn would doubtless pass the
million mark, and yet this would
fail far short of the grand total spent
by those who are attraeted to our
Canadian mountains season after sea-
son along the lines of the ('anadian
Pacifie Railway alone. 'When the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway shal
have made accessible the mounitain
wonders Of the Yellowhead Pass, with
kingly 'Mount Robson withîn vîev.,

to inraeproportionately. That
day is flot fair distant.

It would be îiteresting if possible
to, estimate what miay be termed thie
income of Niagara Falls aIl throughi
its history, since it was firat viewved
by the eyes of white men. As one
of the world 's great magnets, it has
attracted millions who have lcft 'be-
hind a golden shower of ducats.

What has been the value of On-.
tario 's North-land scenery of lake
and streamn and forested areas? For
years an ever-increasing stream of
travel bas swept northwrard to the
delectable regions of Muskoka, the
Lake of l3ays, Algonquin Park, the
Temagami waters, and the alluring
lakes and rivers of farther beyond,
until the Height of Land turns the
eurrents in another direction.
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This discovery of what Kipling so
aptly termed our "Land of Little
iLakes" (although they are by no0
:rneans'little) has also added its mone-
tary resuits to the benefit of the-

ludicrous, if not pathetie, are the ef-
forts sometimes mnade to exploit a bit
of fail, a modest streteli of stream,
or a hli with mountain ambitions; on
behaif of a community or an enter-

TIllE RIVER NITil, ONTARIO

transportation companies, the enter-
tainers of the public, and ail who
serve them. Here again any estimate
of results would run into substantial
figures.

Or again, take the "Niagara-to-
the-Sea" tour, which probably can-
not be duplicated in any part of the
world. Starting from one of nature's
greatest cataracts, covering an inland
sea and a kingly river, cruising
among beautiful isies, and runmnng
white-capped rapids, tens of thon-
sands annually traverse this charm-
ing route, and the resuits in dollars
and cents help to crate satisfactory
div'idends for more than one transpor-
tation 'or public service company.

The economie value of scenery 15,
indeed, observable.,on every hand and

prise. Just as nearly every trans-
portation line, whether by land or
water, lias "a great scenic route,"
so, every centre of population that
ean boast of a bit of scenery makes
the most of the fact.

There comes to mind a charming
little town in eastern Canada, the
naine of whidh I would not divulge
for a king 's ransom, that advertises
an adjacent waterf ail as an attrac-
tion and so seductively that a wvander-
ing summer traveller was irresistibly
drawn to, the town and its miniature
Niagara. The place îtself was al
that was aavertised--shady streets,
attractive homes, weil-kept laws, a
thriving human centre, with a charin-
ing setting of rural beauty. The llrst
dlay's programfino of sight-seeig in-
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cluded a drive to the mich-advertised
fail aind the ciff-like rock in the
baekground, but, alas, there was no
water and eonsequently no water-
fait. It had gone dry! JJnder the
stress of summer drouglit the rock
was as parched as the ground, but
it only requîred a littie imagination

1reaýlise that there had been once
a trickling stream over the modest
littie rock, for did nlot the railway

w 5

,and town guides icture it in ail its
flowing beauty!

Sometimes the humblest Of Summer
inus, with more balcony than bed-
room space, will issue alluring pîc-
turcs of scenic surroundings based on
even less than a dry waterfall.

1 recollect a summer resort carrying
the name of a lake. Tt sounded cool
and restful when read on a hot day,
and it was successfiully used as a
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traveller 's bait, but it proved a very
diminutive body of water, with
marshy and reedy banks, without a
single island to decorate its waters,
and where the little steamer hadl to
performn ail ldnds of acrobatie turns
to fil in an hour of sailing. But this

îin the United States.

been created by Congress, withiri
which are some of the world '%
sublimest nature pfictures, wonderful
records of past centuries and re-
minders of prehistoric races. This
system of parks also includes famous
hattle-fields and other historie sites.
Even yet, however, the American peo-

BAITrLE EIV1Zf VLLy. NzAB WAINWRIGIIT, ALBERTÂ

These are, however, exceptions that
ont>' prove the rule that scenery is an

attractive force, that God's handi-
work in nature casts its speli over all
who have eyes to sec; that scenery
is, in fact, a mighty and continuons
magnet

If scener>' is a national asset, carry-
ing a commercial as well as a senti-

mental valuation, then it should be

safeguarded. This has become the

policy of the United States through
its Conservation of Natural Resources
Commission, and none too soon.
"Save the scenery" is as deserving
a er>' as the saving of any natural
resource.

In the United States a series of
152 National Parka and Forests have

pie have only touehed the fringe of
the subjeet, though the enormous
area of the 152 is 191,000,000 acres.
It is oxily a Iew years since San
Francisco tried to secure the riglit to
dam the canyon that would have de-
stroyed the Heteli Hetchy Valley,
one of the most beautiful features of
the Yosemite Park, and it was only
after a storm of protest hadl arisen
from every quarter that the step was
frustrated. Strong flghts still need to
be made to save the Adirondaeks and
White Mountains as forest reserves.
This would indicate a public indif-
ference that is in itself a dangerous
feature, but along with it is the ver>'
hopeful sign that an active interest
is being evinced in the reereative
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value and purifying power of
natural scenery.

Canada's action in setting apart
large areas as forest re-erves or pairks
is a hopeful one, and the movornenit

Anoîhtler recently estaihd 111oun-
tain park is known as the Jasper
P'ark reserve in Aiberta, at the foot
o>f the Canaian Rooekies, and con-
tiguousý 10 the Grand Triink Pacific.

ÇCOLUMBrA VALLRY, B~RITISHI COLUMW~A LQ,,PN~u~ 8i AIK

lias the valuable co-operation of the
Commission of Conservation. The
Dominion has twenty-four forest re-
serves. covering the immense ares of
16,760,640 acres. Sixteen of these re-
serves are in Alberta and British
Columbia, and therefore include large
areas in the Rockies and Selkirks.

The eastern siope of the Rocky
Mountains, from the international
boundary to a point two hundred
miles w-est of Edmonton, has recent-
ly been set apart as a forest reserve,
making the largest mountain park in
the world. This tract, together with
the Rocky Mountains Park and Jas-
per and Waterton Lakes forest re-
serves, whieh were previously re-
served, forms a strip approximately
350 miles in length, and from ten to
fiftY Miles in width.

Other parks cover the region of
Banff', the incomparable Yoho Valley,
and in the Selkirks a lrgergion in
the heart of that great alpine world.

Canada has wisely taken this ac-
tion before i t is too late, andi comning
generations will bless the( men who
had the foresight to thus preserve
one of the greatest hierÎite that be-
longs 10 the people.

In addition to the above men-
tioned reserves, set apart by the
Canadian Government, many of the
Provinces have adopted a simiîlar
policy. Flor example, Ontario lias
five forest reserves, comprising over
ten million acres, in addition to the
Algonquin National Park of over a
million acres. Quebee also hais de-
voted 174,000 square miles of the
Crown area to reserves and parks, as
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have the other Provinces in degree.
and ît is safe to prediet that no bot-
ter investment for the future could
bo made by the State.

What is the value to England of

painter need no longer search in
foreîgn lands for suitable themes for
his brush.

Cobden was wont to say that there
are two sublimities iu nature: the

,7FIE GAPý" ROCICY MOUNTAINS ENTRANcI op CÀlqÂDIÀN I'ACIFW SLW

the Lake District? What to Scot-
land of its Trossachs and Glens, what
to Ireland of Killaruey and the
Giant 's Oauseway? What i s the
iBernese Oberland worth to Switzer-
land, or the Southeru Alps to Italyl
The value of the Rhiue to Germany
is the value of the Rhone to France.
The fjords of Norway match with

the needie-like dolomites of the Tyrol
in attracting the sightseer £rom every
quarter of the globe. Let Canada
learn its lesson ere it is too, late. It
Îq satisfactory to note in this eofnOec-
tion that many of the sceuic features
of the Dominion have been dis-
covered and appropriated by the ar-
tist, who has found in them subjects
of the highest type. The Canadian

sublimity of rest and the sublimity
of motion. The sunset alps repre-
sented, iu his opinion, the sublimity
of nature, and Niagara Fails the
sublimity of motion, and Canada eau
ftilfill both conditions.

It would ho a thousand pities if
Canadawere to undervalue her scenic
possessions, chiefly for thoir en-
nobling influences. Ho who cau look
upon a giant of the Rockies liko Tem-
ple or Hungabee, and not ho pro-
foundly moved lacks a spirit of ap-
preciation that may easily lead him
to under-estimato their value in any
seuse; they xnay become- to hlm s0
many obstructions in the pathway of
man. Sueh a blinded one may per-
chane be Iikened to the dweller on,
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the plains who, On seeing the maoun-
tains for the hfft ýtuxe, remarked:
'l can't see any seenerY for these'ere mountains!" Ile Who je blind tothe ouit.of-door world of God will beblind to miucli beside.
But even sueli may have regard tethe commercial standpoint. 11e nayremember that the scenery of Swit-zerland is a money-producing assetto the value of two hundreti milliondollars a year, and from the mione-tary basis he may be awvakened to, a

sense of its value. But eue weuldfain hope that a higher point of viewwould prevail, and that it will be moreUnive'rsally recognised that in thevarieti scenery of our land, freux thesweetest-tened rivulet te the thundersof Niagara, froux the littie roundetibill Ini a country landscape to a king-ly spirit throned ameng the peaks,we have one of the best gifts, one ofthe richest of assets, oethetically andimorally, as well as practieally andic0mmnxnr<iallY.

THE RIDE TO'RESCUE

By CHARLES WOODWARD HLJTSON
WE hangit swords frae sheuthers strang-FPrae beît-s to dreep they wvere tee lang-W. mounteti pownie fleet as wind,F a ae guid mare the twain were twvinned.W. rade andi rade, like witches wild;Iu teons we seairt fu' mny a chilti.We tlxuunered ower the Brig o' Doon.Oor scabbards scattereti splints o' th' Moon.W. raced and raeed, nor drew ini reinUntil we eamn te the I3eggars' Lane;And there we fdll on the gypsy crew,Whosec ane auld mare hati cast a sho.Andi right and left we trnt and slasied,Andi mony -apow was sairly gashed,Or ere they clattered doon the glenAnd left the, lass te us young men,The. la8s of lily broo and baudThey'd borne that moru frae Borrisland.She wadna tchoose whil1k croup te tak',Aýnt sae we twinneed in ridin' hack,-Anti shc oet licht on 'Wat's Sir Gu~y,Bcuemy resul was wont te mhy.Anither dey ieht Wat undi IFor ber £air salç mal? reti bluiti fly;But each was licht o' heart the eoTÔ show himsel ber ehampion true!
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BY MARION ATWOOD

J WOULD, not have caredl so mueli
if it had been a handsome cow,

but it was lean and scraggy, with
a coat that looked like a worn-out:
hoarthrug and only one eye it could
sec out ôf; but the rexnaining eye
was s0 alert and full of misehief and
deilment of ail sorts that 1 often
wondered whiat feats that cow would
have performned had it possessed full
power of vision. If there are any
devils roaming this earthi iu trans-
migrated forin, one dwelt in the
gaunt, meagre frame of that animal,
conseqnently if lier owner saw any
beauty in lier it must have been la
be5auté duA diable.

This owner was a certain Mrs.
B3urk<e, of Irish-American extraction
-that is, hier genealogical tree be-
gran, as far as it had been traced, with
one Brian McDermod B3urke, kuown
lu ancient histoiy as K.ingo of Con-
niauglit, and endle- lu one Briain
Murphy Burkie, known in modein
hiistory as a thriving saloon-lieepei of
Spolane, Washingtonl. Se lier char-

acter was of the strentions tYPe, and
the pride and hauteur of kiugs were

blended in lier manfler, with tý,e

business ability and vFolUhultY of ex-
pression usually possessed by the suc-
eessful trader luninixed drinks.

She m'as xny nearest neigliboury and
oijr homes were only divided. by a

visible fence, two 1ftfoO os n
an invisible Une, whiâh extended bc-
tweefl two countries, so that in point
of fact that cewv had nO business

3-A.04 n+f nv eftr-

But what did she care for interna-
tionlal complications?1 Her niind
was purely materlal, and lier one ire-
lentiess purpose in 11f e was to obitaini
luxurious living at sonienne else's
expense.

Now-like Elizýabeth-I loved myv
garden, and it was the joy of My 1dfe
to work in it as soon as the inotherly
earth had absorbed the snow iu lier
throbbing breast. Sueli a labour of
love it was to plant and transplant
ail kinds of bulbs, seeds, and tender
shoots that 1 knew would reward me
by growing up into tliings lovely and
fragrant. Even the homnely occupa-
tion of weeding the strawberwy
pateli or rakdng over the melon bed,
where the cats had held soifrée the

Tho soft April stIC
unshitie had Iaced

vine tendrils and dr
a*sq with cuirtains ot

tbis
despi
that

1
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duit sloth and early rise to, pay this
morning sacrifice," for, ten chances
te one, that wicket would flot be
fastened securely when hie went out,
and so, surely as it was flot-for even
a seant five nminutes--a gaunt, red
forma would corne slinking round the
corner of the fence, dash wide the
,ate, and, planging înto the midst of

my cherished clover plot, begin to
partake of a liearty breakfast, making
aide grabis by way of entré~es at every
vine festoon wîthin easy reach. And
once in, that cow was flot put out
in a hurry, I con assure you, or flot
iintil sncb depredations had been
doue as to leave me tearfûl for the
reýe of the day--sud an empty wood-
box.

In tht event of my having to go
away from home on either business
or pleasure 1 was oMaiged to put up
as many barricades te an eiitrauce on
the premnises duriflg my absence as
iiit bave safe-gnardcd a be-
leaguered City. But, if Love laughis
at 1e<cksmiths, 1 amn sure the devii
does too, for x2ctler barred gates or
a chevaux-de-f rise of barbed wire
aromid the whole demain were able
to keep out that animal, and se oee
afterueon, returning after an hour's
absence, I found ber in fuil posses-
sion, anid sucli industry had s dis-
played in eateriug for herseif duriug
lier short tenure ef office that haif
the. feuce was denuded ef its drapery,
the verauda piltarq were bore, aud
the deover trampled so low that every
bee snd butterfly had left iu higli
disdain.

1 suppese a great mind would have
viewed sucl a scene ef devastatien
witli calm philesophy, and consoled
its owner by a recoilection that ait
that vegetation weuld grew again
some day; but my mind must have
helonged to, the smait order, for every
idea iu it became cenceutrated upen
having reveuge on that beast, and,
rushiug- iute the wood-shed, 1 Col-
lec-ted as lar~ge an armful of sticks as
T could carry and comxnenced bonm-

brigit witb all my might.

I mluat Confeas. that Most of the
Missiles fiew wiÎde of the mark, but
one went home withi sucli true aimi
thant, with viejous snOrt and tail eret,t
she departed thiroiigh th(, b)ack gate

- 1hi hlad set wieopen-and re-
turncd. to lier own conintry, pursned
by mne and a flyiug shower of fire-
wood.

And there, standing just beyond
the invisible fiue, was hier mistress,
viewing with wrathfuil birow this rout
of hier pet.

The cow passed ou, but slic stood
stili, and so did 1 when 1 came just
opposite Io huvr, remnainim n menwhile
on my own side of. the( lne.

"Mda,"saîd she, ignoring,- iii
langiage of lier royal foref'athers
(which, I presnme, wals Gaive), anid
adopfing the dialcet of lier imimediate
anceetor, "what lias that poor baste,
donc that ye muist be firing sticksý
and stones afthcr lier likeý fhattt
H1ave -war becu dechared bctween
Caniady and the United States,?"

"No, xnadam," said 1, just as po-
litely, "but war lias been declarcd
a Poutrance betwecn myseif and your
cow, and if you dou't keep bier out of
my, garden l'Il ill lier."

"Kilt bier, will ye? Well 1 don't
kno1w what sort o! an 'utterauce' ye
mane, but ye may tak-e yer oatli MY4 utterance' inanes that if ye lay a
fingeýfr on flhat crayther te harni ber
ye'il lunint it te yer dyingL dayv."

"And. do yen sup)pose," I rephied,
"ïsiceh a foolishi thrcat as that will
deter me from. burting lier if sIc con-
tinues te play bavoc wviti MnY gar-
dent Why dou't yeni keep bier your
ewn aide of tlic line? What busineIss
lias she in Canada atf ail?"

"Jitas muel bulsiness as ye have,
ma'am. Sure, yer only an inther-
toper yerself."

"Mrs. Buirke," Raid 1, with dan-
gerons ca-lmucss, "do you se thint
Uine?" mnovin!ig tIe tee of MY shoe
baekwards and forwards over the
blades of grass. "Weil, I waut you
to understaud that the next time I
catch that horrid beast over it ll
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shut lier up until 1 cau get the eus-
tomns oflleer Wo seize ber as coutraband
goods. "

"The custozus-house offiler, " ahe
ejaciilated witli oontempt. "Hie dare
inot toueh lier, bekase ennybody witli
aie knows that lime yer pretending
te show me was relocated last fall by
the United Sta'tes aurveyors one hun-
dredl feet the other aide of yer gar-

deso that Bessie lias all the riglits
in the world to rainhle about lier owu
blese country if she feels like it,
and ye'Ul have Wo beliave yerself now
lik. a dacent citizen of1 the. great
Republie or ye'il be druv out of it,
and thon l'Il buy up yer little straw-
berry patch andgive it toBessie to

s brazen impertinence was
xrop iu a eup already full

ness 1 may have posse
inds, so, tlirowing up miy
walking slowly backwards,

a retreat froen a royal
1 fired one parting shot into

a rude, ig-
rke, " I.re-

I see it i5 on1y wasti,
aud reason with you,
mucli afraid if you co:
suoli wild statenients
vourself bef ore long

morning about a montli afterwards,
while 1 was spending an enjoyable
hour iu deeapitatiug eut-worms, who
were Ùoarding amougst my straw-
berry plants, to find lier watcbiug
me f rom the other aide of the feuce.

"Yer at yer murthering work as
ixanal, I persave," was ber cour-
teous address.

"You are weleome to, 'persave'
auything you please, 80 long as you
aud your cow keep off .my premises,"
wau my polite retort.

"We won't trouble ye juit yet,"
she saîd, laying a stroug emnplasis on
the just yet.

"Have ye loeated the. hue where
1 tould y. it was put by the IUited
States sur-veyors last fall?" ah. con-
tiuued, with a most impertinent grin
playing over lier features.

"I have already told you," 1 re-
plied, '<what the cousequence will b.
if you go on making sueli crazy as-
sertions.

lier grin grew broader, but she
said nuthing else for a minute.

"Are ye sorry for what y. said
to me the other day?" wa lier uext
surprising rexu&rk.

" 1 am n o aware of liaving said
anything 1 oght tobe sorry for.
You w.ro jugt as rue nd impertin-
ent as 7911 ud osil bc, " I

-after a

And 1 turmed and walked quickly
away.

££A lunatic asyluni," she screame4
after me. "'No fecar of that. As long
as stch idjits as ye are left at large
I 'il b.safe." But1Iwisely pretended
not to hear, and the interview ended
in something 111<. a drawn battie.

I need seareely say that after this
.Mr. Bunrke and I were mot acquaiuted
-iu faet, whem we ehanced toTne
on the lonely flat we might each have
h-~m the last iuhabit*lit left tipof

ling to admit the.
t see liow you are
Lir last assertion,"

uV-LU

Zulu
then.
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of Ireland barbarians, do yel 1" she
ejactïlated ini tragie tones. "Weil,
after that cruel insuit I'd put no
crime past ye, but ail the gaine, me
fine madain, ye'il take baek thim
sme words some day."

"I don't think I'm lÎkely t(>," 1
cailed out as she moved a-way from
the fence.

And on that occasion I had the
Iast word, as she condescended no
reply.

After CLi, second exchange of
neighbourly civilities we were at
times more dense of vision, if pos-
sible, than formerly, and no0 doubt
Mrs. Burke took lier cow int ber
confidence on the whole niatter, as
it flot only gave my premises a wide
bertli, but invariably turned its blind
side towards me whenever we hap-
pened to enoouxWter each other.

And the Iovely spring days moved
on, and summer was uPon us, with
ail its heat and lasitude. Ail vege-
table niature droýoped and languished,
and my pretty i¶owers huug their
heads anid called to me the whole
day long, in their silent but eloquent

13ut hog that element proved
evera poentremedy for their ail-

,nnt it aied to revive me when

anmoon such a sense of weariness
adineiltia took posssson of me

that my mind held no interest beyond
a passionate craving for cooler wea-
ther.

One evening in partieular, when
the therinometer had been registering
at ninety-eight, for three consecutive
dan. 1 feît that the end of all things
must be at hand, and should not have
b'4en a bit surPrised to feel the earth
shriveiling up ail round me and
vanisiuing, 'with myseif, in smoke.
But then I had eaten nothing solid
for seventy-two hours and may have
been a Uittle lih.hg1dT wqq 1nn

nxy astral self wandered away into
the most extraordinary places and
amnongst the inogt extraordinary peo-
ple, but always returned to its more
substantial second part at short inter-
vals

1 invariably received it with a loud
groan, and 1 suppose these dismal
greetings must have floated tbrougli
the open window and attraeted the
attention of the passers-by, for
presently I heard a knock at the
door.

1 don't know if 1 answered, but
after a minute it slowly opened and
admitted the head of M~rs. Burke,

1 suppose if 1 had been in my
normal condition I should have ex-
claimed: "Hast thou found me, oh.
my enemy?" But my astral self had
already found and had so inany stiff
encounters with ber thal mornlng
that 1 did not feel equal 1<> another
juat thon.

"'What ails ye, tob. shouting lik.
that?" I heard a far-away voie in-
quiire. And then an exclamation of
"qod bless us!" flOated to my ears,
but I heard no more for I had started
on another trip.

When 1 Came baek 1 wus lying on
a couch near an open window, and a
COOIÎng, b)r(,eze, playpd over my fae
froin a fani wielded by a steady hand.
1 laY stili aud enjoyed it for a little
while, and then Ilirougli half-closed
lidS took a peep at the wielder. But
I qiiikly closed my eyes again snd
tried to concentrate my poou,, wan-
dering mind on the situation.

Could that kind, sympathising
countenance helong to my irascible
neighbour acrois lh. invisible Uine,
and those gentle touches corne f rom
lier strong, clumsy-lookixig hands?
And why was sh. rninistering tlms to
me who, instead of usinig the "soft
answer whiieh turneth away wratb,"
had stirred up further strif e hy im-
pertinences which would have eaused
me to have been bung and quartered
for "lèse majesté" had lier royal
forefathers still held office and I been
a subjeet of their realin.
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And, by and bye, when 1 milt my-
self lifted up by those strong, capable
hands3, and fed slowly with delicious
iced milk, I tuirned, and, flinging my
arms round the neek of my erstwhile
enemy, bedewed her shoulder with my
tears.

"Oh, Mrs. Burke," I sobbed, "how
eau you bc so ldnd, to sucli a rude,
disagreeable woman as I arn?">

"Whist, honey,' she answered,
"don't be bothering yer head about
what's past anUl gone. We were only
Jest trying to show eaeh other ?how
smart we could be, and Ithink ye'll
alkow that no matter what ye said, I
was always able to 'go wan better,'
exeept-except on -wan occasion wlbeu
*e reflecthed ou my aucisthors, but
I know yer sorry for that now.

'<SorrYl" 1 exelalimed. "I could
not haif tel you how sorry I arn for
saying ýsuch a rude, horrid thing.
And it %vas flot the truth either, be-
cause 1 kuow Irish people are just

the bravest and cleverest and indest
in the whole world-and-and. won't
you forgive met"
f"Av coorse 1 will," she said.
"Sure, I knew at the time ye did flot

mane it, and only spoke thim words
bekaso I riled ye about that old
boundary Une, whieli noue of us ever
saw or knows a thing about And
after this we won't renmber there's
wan located betweeu the two coun-
tries at ail, for, -what difference does
it make anyhow? Ain't we ail of the
wan family and language, and have
no more riglit to quarrel than
brothers and sisters-or good first
cousins, anyway 1 "

"That i.s quite true," I said, "and
after this you and I wiil neyer quar-
rel ag'ain, I know, adadIi
save ail our clover, wheu we eut it,
for that nice eow of yours."

And if 1 eould go any further than
that iu an abject amenide hoizourable,
I should like someone to tel me.

THE QUESTING tIEART

Bv CLARE GIFIN

AH'! poor and prodigal Heart, corne back ashamed,

]3eggared of joy, with many sorrows grown old,
Blinded with miany tears, by liard way-s lamed:
Lost is the fair desire that boldly aimned

At ail things high and passionate, long"ed to hold
1l1 fragile bauds loves~ cromwn of burning gold,

Nor feared theP awful light wlierewith it flamed!

A.h, Heart! Ah, prodigal! Look up, be gMa!
That liglit thou. hadst, however brief the day,

That little hour of Heaven, though Hell be long!
Lo, the calm Soul that knows uot to be sad

Hath not knmwn aught Of love'ýs rieh fleeting My

Hath not forgot love 's sorrow iu love's Song!



THE LITERARY GROUP OF '61

BY J. D. LOGAN, PH. D.
AUTHOR 0F "THE STRUCTURAL PRINCIFLES 0F STYLE.- ETC.

Thais a n essay in literary classification. To Canadian authors it applies a special
mnethod of historical Vrouping. Thesc two facta areý te hoe remarked at tii. outuet, in
ordpr ta have it cloarl -y undorstood tiit tbe t-ssay denTsq primairily wvith ex-position and
onstructive criticismi-not with biographical and iebtheýticý appreciation. of "faveur.
ite"y Canadian poets and prose-writers.

Tho method of theý essay bias desirable pedagogical advantages: it arRists the
imagination te view Canadian authorsi in proper historiral perspe-ctiveP, gnci thuq to
discriminato one group from another by their relations in time, goulus, inspiration
and achievonient. The. xethod lias aiso important critical advantagos: it <isengages
the. essential exoellences of the wr:tings of any particular group and enales the eon-
structive critic rightly to estimate the. social uignificance of their iden. of nature,
man, and human 'ifo. Tho eqsay dii ides, into throo parts: the. lirut deals with the.
historical position of a speraI< or, as it happeuns, the, primary> group of Canadian
authors; the. second, with the qu.slity of their writings as literature ; sud the, third,
with the uignificauce and potency of the social idPas imzpiring, or openly oxpr.sse'd
i, therm. -Thii, Editor.

T IE ver 1861 A.D. mav righitlyTc s'gnalised as the "'annua mira-
bils" ini the Iiterary bistory of Cani-
ada. In that year-just a haif-cen-
tnry ago-were lx>rn William Bliss
Carman, Arehibald Lampman, jl
-am Wilfred Campbell, FrederA~
George Scott, and "Margaret 'Marsall
Saunders. Though not ail of them
are the most gifted or eminent of
Canadian litterateurs, yet as a group
they mnust, for severai reasons to be
stated immediately, bc regarded as
the Most significant. n

The reasons are these: First, they
were born, bred and educated (men-
tally and emotionally) in the very
four provinces-Nova Scotia, New
Bruinswick, Upper and Lower Canada
(Ontario and Qee-wchform-
ed, on the proclamation of the British
North America Aet, 1867, just six
Years after their birth, the original
territorial and political unit kinown
sPecifically as the Dominion of Can-
ada, Prom the point of view of their
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nativity and eduication ini relation te
these confederated provinces, as thiri
homeland, the menubers of the literary
,rroupj of '61 are inis the first, strict-
ly so-called, Canadian itterateurs.

Again: They wvere tire firet native-
hemn writers to begin. uinder tire Con-
fedleracy, a sytmtcliterary career.

ie teri systernatie defines tireir
conspecus and aims. To tire liter-
ary group of '61 tire free and im-
passioned expression in verse and
prose of the truth and beauty in
nature and in iruman thoiught, activi-
tics and institutions appeared as their
owýýn specifle funetion and ideal life.
They were thns thre flrst to undertaçe
a literary eareer which sirould bre, ini
its way and degree, commensnrate
with the growing social and commer-
cial life of the Great Dominion, and
to flnd their inspiration cbiefly, if
not wholly, ini tie beauty (I cannot
add sublixnity; anotirer group, native
to the Prairiesad Rockies, will ire
inspired b)y tirai) of their homeland
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and in the. spiritual
lives of their compat
their conspectus 'w
Canadian and their
ideals Canadiaii too--
sity witii them, a loy
the sarne ereative ii
other spiieres of Can

Finally: The literai
(along with Charles
wbose historical posit.
later) may justly be g
tion of having been thi
wniters t( show t]
cousins and the. moth
politically and comi
young Confederacy wi
tive lu letters, puttiî
shioots and boughs, fi
sap, on the great antiq
lisii literature. Her
poseiy used metaj
shoots," etc.), in ordei
ffru Of the, academ

delnby reminisce

the, beglunings of thuin
the. siing giory of
The. fact lu that the,
prose of the lMterary
thougii derivative in
have gaiued the. regar
nation and are quite
admiration of their o'
as furnisiiing proof o
of the god in the C~
and as promising uns
ments in letters, dist
but sure.

For the reasons, the.
namely, nativity, liter
and ideais, and honour
for achievement, the Ci
boru in '61 distingul
and the, year in whi
born, as the most sigi
literaryi history of Can
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import of the bert Parker, and of that excellent
riots. In short, aboriginal poetess Pauline Johnson
'as tiiorougiily (ail bOrn in 1862), a important in
inspiration or the Iiterary history of Canada as the
-a moral neces- writings of the group born in '61?ral obedience to, The truth is that, disregarding natal
pulse active in years, the group or '60 and the group
iadian life. of '62 have done noiting whkch in
ry group of '61 kind might flot, or eeuld not, have
G. D. Roberts, been done, were it not for cireumn-

en 1 shall define stance or preference, by the group of
iven the distine- '61. The last have ail the potentiali-
e flrst Canadian ties of intellect and faney present in
h eir American the llrst two group, and, of course,
erland that the al -the powers of acquired teohnie. By
nerciaily lusty virtue, then, of nativity, potential
as decidedly ac- genius and actual aeeonxplishment
nig forth greeq and reputation, the Canadian littera-
all of spiritual tetsrs boru in '61, though not ail as
~ue tree of Eng- emineut or fainous as some of those

1 have pur- bornin u 60 and '62, are the mnost sig-
)hor (" green nificant.
r to prevent the To illustrate, taking a single in-
ic critic wiio, stance, Mr. Roberts, or Sir Gilbyert
nce, oniy in the. Parker, is more exninent or famous in
Ml, respects flot the world of letters than Miss Satin-
gs no beholde ders. Their work in the short story,thie Uflperfect. or in the. historical romance, is more
verse and the striking, or powerful, and more wide-
group of '61., ly read -thian hers in the. sasue genres,
form, actnsliy tiiough theirs is not more original,d of the parent authentie and readable. In one liter-
worthy of the ary species, Miss Saunders, it may b.

wn eompatriots said, stands alone bothin l craftsman-
Kf the presence ship and fame. But the. international
anadian people reputation and houseiiold popularity
ullied a.ehieve- of her "Beautifuil Joe," eertainly a

ant, no doubt, unique sociological tale, wherein aire
comrningled strangely, but veraciotis-

fi, enumnerated, ly, the. 11f. of man and of the. domes-
ary conspeetus tic animals, is based on pathos and
able reputation the tender sense in us of the. "near-
inadian writers humanity" of the nobler domestic
sh themselves, agnimals. Mr. Robeits's animal stonies.
eh they were on the other hand, are psycbological
nifle8nt lu the fictions: tiiey appeal, not to the. heart
tada under the lu us, but to the analytie -imagination

and the. oestiietic sense. Tii... are en-
~t 1 have anti- during faculties of human inature;
siasiIicant. the the. humanitarian fe*ilinLys varv their

eh: Are not the.
T) Pnhm.fq q-nA

;e
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ways take a higlier place than Miss
Saunders's, though hors beý eonceiv-
ably, more original, veracious and
readable.

In view of these distinctions ini
classfiatin the first proposition of

thse na ay stand: In the literary
history of Canada the group of
w'ters boru iu '61 are priwary iu
significance. It so happens that Roi-
,erts lias certain positive and special
relations (which the other writers
born ini '60 and '62 have not) to the
group of '61. And as 1 hinted 1
should do, I shail bring hi-in within the
scope of this essay by deflning these
relations to the priznary group.

First: Roberts was the literary
sponsor of Lampman sud Carinan. In
1884, whule editor of The We.Jc, lie
published iu that periodical the very
lIrst poeins which Lampman coun-
tributed to the public press ("The
Corning of Wlnter'I aud "Three
Flower Petals"). This is more sig-
nificant than appears on first view.
Tt nmust be remembered that Roberts,
thoueh but twentv-fOur vears old at

wu Vvm aywuug manithen; umansensitive snd shy, sud
Roberts gave him that practical en-
couragement whieli alone really
counts-a riglit start per aspera, in-
deed, but for Lampnian, as we shal
sec, aid astra.

lu 1886 (7) Roberts published bis
second volume of ver-Re, "Inu Divers
Tone-s," snd his star shoue witb
greater glory, especially to the eyes
of our Ainerican cousins, who were
flot likely to think that any good
thing could come ont ef Canada, ex-

cept pulpwood, fish, aud potatoes,
Roberts was related to Carnian by
blood aud temperanient, This fact
being knowu and the liglit of Rob,-
erts' litcrary glory being rcfiectcd on
his compatriot, it was but natural
that the editors of Tktr Atlantic
Monthly should publish in that maga-.
zine Carman 's first pooni, "Iow Tide
at Grand Pré" (1888). This, too,
is more signillcant than it seenis. To
appear in Thte Atlavntic, as the phrase
goes, is for a young poot, story-teller,
or essayist a literary distinction lu
itself; sud its imprimatur is as a
royal seal in the kingdom of letters
in .America; for that magazine enters
only the homes of the most cultured
readers, lay sud prof essioual-the
literary Rlite.

Thus Roberts was directly sponsor
for Lampmau aud indirectly for Car-
man; furtlier, all the while fram 1880
to 1893 ýhis success was an inspiration
to these two aud Scott (F. 0.) anid
Camnpbell, an inciteuieut to, them to
aceDmpIish a body of verse, excellent
enougli for publication lu volume
form, witliout fear of diserediting
themeselves sud their country. So, in
tact, it liappened: Lampmau and
Scott (F. G.) published their ft
volumes of verse lu 1888; Campbell
his first iu 1889, sud Carman bis firqt
in 1893.

Again: :11 was RoAerts's tw> volumes
of verse that called the atten-.
tion o~f the noigzhboiurirng Repi*..
lic and of the motlierland ta the tact
that systematic literary activity
was golng on lu Canada and first
awakened curiosity about the quality
of the literary work of the group of
'61, whcn their volumes of verse ap-
pearpd. Robertq's renown secured for
theni a jut "heariug"; aud this
doue, the quality of their verse, es-
pecially ot their nature-poetry,
brouglit theni no uncertain stauding
lu the world of coutemporary Engiieli
literature.

Once more: Roberts is related to,
the literary group of '61, not only
positively as spunsor, and as, so te
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put it, eider brother, doîng the same
kind of work along with themn and
encouraging thern, but also in a
special way. Hle is "the voice" of
the Canadian Coef ederacy, of the
new progressive, creative spirit ini the
men of '61, and their compatriots
active in other spheres--a genuine
patriot poet revealirg Canada and
ker citizenry to themselves, and call-
ing on them to achieve the destin~y im-
manent in their geniiês and in th~e re-
sources and institutions of their coun-

In virtue, then, of hua peculiar al-
finities with the literary group of '61,
Roberts, despite the difference of a
year in priority of birth, falls within
the aeope of tbiu effsay. Se 1-Roberte
and Liampinan, Campbell and ýCar-
man, Scott and Saunders-iq flot that
a roll of names, honourable for liter-
ary ambition and achievement, to
which the other Engish-speakiug
Peoples xaay be pointed by the eom-
p atriots of the young Canadian Con-
federacy, with brows uplifted and
faces unashaxued?

In passing, I remark that the
phrase "in the literary history of
Canada," though open to the same
kiud of objection which those polite
detectives, the purists in speech,
would raise against naming a college
for women a female college, la used
in this P.-say, which is one of construc-
tive criticismu, for a special purpose.
I might have used "in Canadian
literature" or "in the literature of
the Canadlian Confederacy." But by
employing the phrase in the text I
have escaped begnr"as too many
of our literary critics; and historians
do, two questions, stili mootable: (1)
'vhether the verse and prose of ltob-
erts and the, group of '61 are re,1llY

literature; and (2) if so, whether, as
literature, their writings are te be
differentiated as xnerely native or as
natîonat.t Both questions will re-
ceive a sufficient answer by implica-
tion if we discover in the writings of
Roberts and the group of '61 that
they (who are, of course, Canada-
the land and the people-ncaruate
and vocal) have in any wîse coutri-
buted to the world of letters, firit,
novel delights, and, seeondly, original
social ideas, quite iudigenous, for the
spiritual enhancemeut of lite.

Let it be granted, as axiomatie, that
the, intrinsie end of existence is its
own perfection and that verse and
prose rise to the dîgnity of fine art, or
literature, -wheu they promnote exist-
ence ideally--by delightiug the me-
thetie senses, by consoliug the heart,
and by inspiriug the moral imagina-
tion. Judged by this threefold test,
the best poetry and imaginative prose
, f Roberts and the group of '61 wýill1
fare, well iu the compauy of thle
poetry and prose of the siginiflean;
British and Ainerican authors of the
Viotorian era; while here and there
iu Canadian verse appear genuine
geins of poetry, which, for vision,
imagery, passion, lyric!al eloquence,
verbal music, and mastery of technic,
are hardly surpaased by Coleridge,
Shelley, Keats, 'Wordsworth, Brown-
ing, Tennyson, or Swinburne.

If this be donbted, then apply this
method of criticism. For exquisite
tenderness and simple pathos, with
Tennyson 's "Break, Break, Break"
eoiupare Roberts's sweetly sad lyrie,
"Grey Rocks and Greyer Sea." For
delicacy or for poignancy in express-
ing the passion and meauiug of love,
with Swinburne's "These Many
Year" compare Rnberts's "0 Red

*Doubtleass hte des this SOM4ewhat grandiloquntly in his verses, yet with true in-

sight, siseere feeling and noble emotion. For tuiler treatment of Roberts as "thie
voiec of the Oonfederacy see pp. ýA2-3

tYor the distinction between a "native" anxd a "national" literature 1 am in-
debted te Mr. Newton MacTavish in a sensible, incisive illuminating article in
qr ,.A. x,ý,;rnn "Withf n the Saiictumn," Vol. 82, Feb.L 'oe, pp. 88-90).
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Rose of Life," or with Browning 's
"Evelyn HOpe" compare Robertgs
"A Nocturne Of Consecration." For
Power to, visualise the ghostly and
ghastly, witli Coldridge's "The An-
dient Mý,ariner" compare the. vivid,
uncanny pictures of a spectral ship
and erew in Carman's 'Nancy's
Pride." For beauty of descriptive
iniagery, verbal music, and expres-
sive correspondence of emotion with
the niood of the. season, in nature-
poetry, with Keats's "Ode to Au-
tani" compare Lampman's lovely
lyrie of earth, "S1,eptember." For
dignity of thought and mastery of
technic, witii the finest sonnets of
Words-worth, comi.pare Roberta 's "The
Sower" or those noble sonnets by
riampman, beginning-, "Not to bc con-
quered by thcs. headlong days,"
" 1Coin. with thine neiled worlds, O
truth of Niglit," and "Tiiere is a
beauty at the. goal of 1f." For dra-
matie power in sounding the depths
of elemental passion and emotion,
with Tennyson 's "lRizpah" compare
CGampbell's profound utterance of the.
heart of woman li "'Tii Mother,"
ni. wifh tii. mûre subtle of BrowninR 's

"The Urippie,-" Vau Elsen," and
"A Reverie"; Campbell's "Tii. Tulls
snd the. Sea," "Vapor and Blue,"
and "Lake Huron"; Lampnan 's
" We, too, Shail Sleep," "Tii.
Weav-,er," and "Tiie Passing o!
Autunin"; Carman's "Mfake M
Over, MfotIier April," "Tii. Slips of
St. Johin," and "The Grave-Tree";,
and Roblerts's "Tii. Loue Wbairf,"
"Lake Aylesford," "Aýfoot," "Kmr-
slip," and "Recessiona."

Truc, MIr. Arnold Haultain would
sulmit tliat tiiese are, in his' phrase,ciexamples o! poetry"; and, forget-

ting that England possessed a litera-
tare when she heard but the. notes
of that sweet warbler Chaucer, woald
inaintain, as he lias doue (The Cana-
dian Magazine, April, '09), thýat "a
dozen beautiful Canadian pûýems do
not niake a Canadian lîteratar,."
TIen, let us coinplete our litany by
adding Lampman's and Campb.ll's
metrical drainas, Carnian's essaye in
belles-l ettres, Roberts's and Miss
Saanders's animal stories, and their
romances and tales of
'.-old, unhappy, far-off t.hings,
And batties long mgo."

Now, constructive criticisin must
do more than furnish, as the. scien-
tiste say, "proof presumptive" that
Canadian letters have, through the.
poetry and imuaginaLtive pros. of the.
literary group o! '61, attained the
beauty, or the. distinction, of thought
and style whioh inf<>rn genaine litera-
ture. To furnish complet. inductive
proof of "nationality" ini literature,
I have selected froin Lampnan 's
poetry a signal example o! wholly in-
digeuous expression o! the. Canadian
genins and the. Canadis.n výiew of na-
ture and o! life. 1 do not hesitate to
claim. that the example froin Lamp-
mian, whicli goes under the. naine o!
"Sapphies," le for faultiese tec'hule,
for siPiritual vision o! nature and for
the, beautiful application o! noble
ideas to lfe, an indubitale contribu-
tion to poetic art, and peculiarly
Canadian. This is not too higii praise;
for the. poem. itsel!, wiih 1 shai
quote immediat.ly, and the. analyses
of its form and beauty, togetiier with
the. conmentary, I shall mupply as to
its spiritual meaning, will furniali ii!-
llcient evidence that it must be given
a unique place lu the. iistory o! Eng-
lieli literatare. For expository pur-
poses I siaIll divide tiie poeyn into
three parts-its three thenies and
their inspiration:

Clothed in spiendour, be-autifully sad and
silent,

Cornes the aututnn over thi. woods and
bighlands,
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Golden, rose-red, full of divine reme4m-
brance,

Full of foreboding.

Soon the maplea. soon will the glowing
birches,

Stripped of ail that summer and love
had dowered them,

Dream, sad-lirnbe-d, beholding their porap
anid treaBure

Ruthlesely soattered;

and iron,
Cornes and finds tem, silent and uncom-

plaining,
Finds thera tameless, besutîful still and

gracious,
Gravely enduriag.

'I
Me, too, cbanges, bitter and full of evil,
Dreant iy dream~ have plundored and left

me naked,
Gray with sorrow. IEven lte days before

me
Fade int twilight.

Mute and barren. Yet will 1 keep my
spirit

Olear and valiant, brother to thone my
noble

Elms and maples, utterly grave and fear-

Grandly ungrieving.

II.
Brief the span ia, oounting the years of

mortals,
Strange and sad; it passes and thon the

bright earth,
Careless mother, gleaming witb geid and

aure,
Lovely vitI blessent,-

Shining white anemones, mlxed villi
roses,

Daisios mi]d.eYed, grasses and honeyed
cover-

Yen and me, and ail of us, met and

S8oftly sbail cover.

The pure beatuty of that poemn, Of
itfi spiritualised ixnagery, of its rhyth-

meflow and cadences, <ndante tra*-
qvillo, and the noble mood and emeO-
tien it induces-he)w it a1l affects the
heart and inmagination like music
hear>d in ditn cathedral aisies, recall-

anld tender peace! Nay more, we risefrom communing with the poet, as he
did f romt bis eoxamuning wîth nature,
anointed, with a new spiritual grace
and with a new strengtli to achieve,
ainidst ten thousand vicissitudes of
fortune, a riglit worthy destiny-
C(grandly ungrieving."

The pen divides înto three parts,
each having its own theme and ini-
spiration. The first section gives us
the poet's vision of nature and of lier
owu (as well as the poet's) autumnal
mood. This is an important istinc-
tien: it notes< the peculiar Canadian
pictorialisîng and humanising vision
of nature. Who can inistake in what
land cornes that autunin, "élothed iu
sriendortir," and "beautifully sad and
silent,'* in what land flourisit those
wcods, <golden, rose-redi," and iu
what land ris@ those hills, "full of
divine reutembrance"? Those are in-
dubitably, unmîstakably, -Canadian
woods and hill in their precise au-
tutmnal garb and mood.

Sente would contend that titis way
of pictorialising nature is Grecian or
even Finglisit. Nay, net so, for titis
reason: The Greeks, as it were,
"de*ked out" nature solely for thte
sensuous eujoyment cf a world made
levely te look upon or pleasant te
dwell in. Thte external beauty of
nature was with thent, as aise with
Keasansd Wordsworth wheu these
two did not assume the moralising at-
titude, the sufficient reason fer their
impresuienistie word-paintiug. Wlth
Liampruan and hiii c<nfreres, as with
the Kelts (aud Lampmsn was a Gael
on' hs inether's side), the physical
loveliness of bte face and a9b of

iter seas
iug mec
nature i.
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tic, anti fot Canadian, junless the in-
terior revealment expresseti, as we
Shail immediately see it dees, a special
view of nature andi a speeial mode of
iutÎmate communion between the
Canadian heart anud the spirit of na-
ture ini Canadian wolds andi etreains
andi lis

Part second of thec poem, gives us
an altogether novel andi original
8pirÎtual interpretation of nature's
inooti anti tomper. It la a mooti or
temper, bo it noteti, flot expresseti by
nature in any landi savo Canada, andi
not te b. tiivined, and sympathiseti
wîth, by any other raciai goulus save
by the mind and iieart ixadgenous to
Canada, by the Canatilan genius, "in-
formeti" from birth through inti-
inacy wlth nature in the hemelanti
andi sensitive emotionally te lier vary-
ing aspect andi manner, as chiltiren
te the m.aning of changes in1 the
facial expression andi manner of a
mother.

The uneritical, iiaving lu mind that

VIwISbILUUe are as is own on ruIs for-
tunes et life. Tiiey, tliough two
physically, are one by a mutual bond
of sympathy. The. peet sympathises
iwith nue ase hiself feels tat
she sympathises witli him. Thus dots
he humanise, net sentimentally, but
nobly. the Canadian maples anti
birches, which, as ho Baya:
"Drearn, sad-limbecl, beholding their

pomp andti4rasuro
Ruthlessly scattereti:

"t tey quail nt:-"

«a iYet they quail net "-there we
hve envisaged the, mooti anti temper

of -Canaisu nature!I The, Osel, vision-

ing the maples anti birches, with his
racial sentiment for glorles gene or
departeti,igit; say of them that they
"dream, sad-liinbed." But only a
Canadian, or, if yen wlll, a Canadian
Gael, apprehending, through sym-
patliy, their lumost mood, could say
of tliem, nebly, iuimitably:-< 'et
they quail flot." Anti so our poet,
divlulng, with a more than Keltie
subtlety of vision, the, spirit of the
Canaian woeds lu autumn, sympa-
thetically responds te thelr mooti, andi
la hearteneti to endure, as they do,
ailent andi unoomplaining:
-- Yet wfll I kop my spirit
Clear andi valiant, brother to tkhsm. my

noble
Ehzis andi mapleo, utterly grave and

foarless,
Grandly ungrieving."

"Yet -will I Ioeep my spirit cl.or
anti v<ziant!" Mark that as the au-
thontie spiritual note of the Canadian
genlus. It la flot Canedian, however,
because it is the. expression of in-
tiomitable eourage, but becaus. the.
idea, the. inspiration of a self-con-
trolleti destiny' aehieveti with elear-
nes of 'vision andi valiant heart,
lfirst coenes to the mind andi heart
anti moral imagination of the. Cana-
dilan poet as a gift froa Cam.cian,
wolds, aud lie, for hlm part, conveys
that gift t<> his compatriots, by the.
envisagement lu hi. po.try of the.
"brotherhood" ef mnu anti nature lu
this landi of glowing birciies, noble
elins sud maples. Anti that note of
elIear-visioneti faith anti courage la ln
Canadian po.try of pioneer days
before thie Cent edersey, as weil
as lu these days et social andi
commercial progres-iu the. Qa.lie
verses of James MNaeGregor, 'wii
for yearq troti, with dauntless
spirit, the wilds ef Nova Seotia,
cempanien ef the, suews, anti
beasts, pines anti maples, as well as
in the, poetry Mf Campbell, Carman
andi Roberts, la.ureates ef the. Cana-
tilan lakes, marsiies andi foreets. Mucli
as I shoulà i ke te illustrat. this fully
by quotation fromn the verse ef Rob-
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erts and the literary group of '61, I
must forbear in order ta signalise lu
their writings another quality-a na-
ture-uote-whirh la also poeuliaxrIy
Canadiain.

Tasing the firqt two parts of Lamp-
mnan 's poemn as a whlole.* and the
nature-poetry of Roberts, <Jarman
aud Caimpbell, irom whielh I had ta
forbear quoting illustrative examples
in point, wve many say that the flrst dis-
tinetively national note in the, litera-
ture of the <Janadian Confederacy is
a unique humnaniaiug o! nature-,
singularly apparent in Lamipmnan-a
symnpathetie identity of mood and
tepr, a reoiprrocal sense of brother-

hodin man and nature. This
la a psyebaological phienomenon byv it-
self, bèlangling solely to the Canadian
genlus and exPressing itself wýith fine
art aololy in Canadian poetry.

Llke, other ports, B3ritish and
American, Canadian poets bave no-
tale pictorial gif ta,, and eau visualise
a seene so vividly as; to Rive a reader
of their verse theintinate view of an
eye-wltnessi o! the reality; and they
eau, As' aplY As Wordsworth, moral-
ise nature and eanvey a noble preaeh-
ment; but they stand alone in this-
the power tn humanise nature into
personality snd sympatbetically iden-
tify Krr spirit witb their o'wn, in
mood aud will.

They also stand alone ini thi--in
their love of local beauty and their
power to individualise aud vitalise it.
This, tao, is a national note sund a psy-
ehological ph#ouomenon by itseli.
Theirs is not a love of natiire's beauity
abstraeted froni a particular time and
place, but ai those very scenes aud
baunts where first they b)ebeldl nature
in aIl lier physical loveliness and
niany moodsand became her intimate
companian and lover. liampman ;o
individualises and vitalisesq bis, llelds
aud waoods; Campbell, bis lakes; Rob-

ert.e, bis woodq aond miarshes; aud
Carmnan, hiq tides and mists, that the
rentier can localise the region and
time the season of tbeir inspiration
with the ( nicest perception. So
singularly is this quality preseýnt in
their poetry that a reader can, w\ith
absolute surety, say flot only, "This;
is Canadian natuire-b)eauity," but also,

Thsis Canadian nature-beauty in
Nova Scotia, in New 3ruinqwiok, in
Ontario." Suirely, then, this peculiar
power of imagination and imaginative
appesi, whevreby Lampmnan And bis
confreres, frnit. localise nature, aind,
niext, humanise her noblest mnood and
temiper into an identity with their
own-surely this power, liforming, as
it does, their finest writing, is enough
ta raise Canadian latterq both to the
igntity of literature and of nation-

ality.
It remains for me briefly ta show,

as 1 promnised, that Roberts, utters a
national note when lie becomnes "the
voice" of the Canadian Confederacy.
We recali bow Lampman expressed,
the elear-visioned courage of the es-
sential (Janadian heart-
U'yet wili I k.ep mny apirit
ClQar and valiant, brother to thero my

noble
Elima and maple-"
But lie daeq this quietly, in a re-
fiective mood. 'Roberts expresses, not
by implication, but boldly, or, as it
were, with the voice of a prophet.
the sme "cail" to the essential
Canadian heart-a call of elear and
valiant faith in the self -controlled
destiny immanent in the Canadian
geuius, land, And institutions. le
did this somewhat after the manner
o! a political "speil-binder" in bis
verses beginning, "0 chuld of natio>ns,
giant-limbed. " He did it again
soxnewhat graudiloquently in bis
"Ode for the Canadian Confeder-
acy

save for a few lined of lov4ely nature-painting, i!
ýh tness of earth with the brief sad life of mani.
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'Awak,, my -1ountry, the. hour is great
with cbaiige,

The. hour of dreims i8 doc. Le, en the.
his the. gleýain

Doubt not, nor diread the. groatne.ss of
thy fate-."

This note of inexpuiguab1e faith,
and dlaunit1es courage ta achieve, waa
utteored twenty years after the, forrn-
ing of the Cou! ederaoy. Th. pro-
gress of Canada, in the ensning
twventy years la the. best proof that
lier peopIe are answeriug Roberts'a
i4eal" and aohievingz a destiny con-
sistent with their view of lite aud
their geniuaç. Ili genepral, the . en-
tial eharacter of their view of thie
meaning aud worth of lil! may bce
phrased tRm - Preaperity that
bringg wlth it a rational serenity of
mind and a wiolameontentmeut

is thie on]y p rlerty worth wbilé&"

above ail tinga, sane. The. tinnbul.upt

pursuit of proaperity, sa conapieuious
iu our Amierican cousina, iu fris view
disturba balance o! mind aud chnas-
ter, and s0 destroys that which is
rpally wvorth whilp. iu living, namiely,
tRie ideal enhanveent of lite with
pure ý,piritua1passle. For wiiat,
in Bibliesi paraphrase, eh it ad-
vautagc a people if they gain tilt,
whole weorld of iaterial goode nd
loue thair own souls sud the. prive-
esas goolda of tRie spirit?

Canadians arc notalily iu the uyee
o! the nations a sase and liippy pao-
pie, aud they are so bevause th.y,ý k.ep
their moula always-- elear .sudg valiant,
hnving, asq tampitin sud Robierts an.d
tiie reat et tii literary gro;up of
'61, a qure viisiofe tii. gr.itu.e ot
thieir faite inud ti, mepans ta if. Pros-
perity whie-h enhineces ldeaily fvery
qphere Of luef-tue la tii.e p.eullar
Canadian view. Who rau rjinay ita
sweet reanb.e and genu.
nobility 1

SPEECH APTER SILENCE

Bv JAMXS P. »1AVZRSON

Y0I5 hatvp retire-d tinta that ga-rden stilYTo nurse your woe as 'twere a single sou,
To clotiie it hew o> pRese sud brood uipon
The. days wiierein it gr.w te hold your wlR.

And ail tii ltfi orwzote <o
Ta yours who nuriise your painii lu hly pea,o
T'ill exonis tlie, dreami that b1ringItî, witii tim, sreae

'And Ged and T are glad itold b. so.

For you, tRi oisee ae !slu tree-s;
T tread ag-ain th, busyv, iniingw sýtreets
And taRte myv way- whevre every day eýntreaits
Sonie weary brothier's, ssid etie

Each befarîs tRie buirden as Is GoldQd wot:
You in thle quiet gRoom, reýrnembe,ýring2 !til;
And I where, 11f. and stieinust da'ily thrili-
1-1, Gfod hlpi nie, T have not torgot.



THE ROCKS 0F NEWFOUNDLAND

By LURANA SIiELDON

I8 Lar, old Oceani 'Tiwixt thee and mnan's far, habitat we stand,'Twlzt thee and thaIt drear, meagre stret0ii of fields,tt wand-blown rime which in brie£ season yields
sustenance, and standing, guard oui, strand
iinst the. tury of thy suarling rage.
iu have we stood in battie age on age
ust thine anger and on-rushing greed.
we not stauneli how would thy waters upeed,swaI1ow vallcys and to lii3k the hbis,

wrea&k uwift vengeance, overwhelming ills,Ink Ihiaie arms acrose man 's destiny-
eigunion iof the. parted sea!

axe the blades whieh tiiy desire dotii wiiet-
se sapnddaggers, wrested fromn our uidea,ped bY the, torture of unnu3nbered tidea,

u trong uupotenee in untiring fret
ýwed at oua' bulwarks. These gaunt, ragged upears
iplit the tongues of thine unceaaing ire
us defeat thine effort, thy desire,
1 wltii thiier terrors Iash tiiy treaelaerous tears
aioxnd foam, Yet beatest thion. in vain,
h importunings and dull bamfed cries!i
il Tinie's end thus shail these rocks arise
)ng deflance of tiiy ivraek and strain.

hungry ocean! lu thine own vaut breast
-tiiy great envy of man's little peace!

stand to warn, toe ddde, te bid tii.. cease,
7art the. radnes of thy monstreus quest.



TuAE CHARM 0F OLD WALNUT

BY PHIL IVES

"1I ov<e eVerythvilng thIlat'oF old. old
friends, old tine S, old( marnmiers, old
books, old winies"OiV Goldgmith.

UTLI." was ocasioally ised

for fiurnitrt-iiakfllg in Frng-
land as early as the time of Charles
1. A great manY Walnut trees Nvcre

planted du1ring, the reign of Qucenti
E1i7zabtli, anid the trocs, whichi graw
slowly, wcrc at this timne hin
to mature. Most of the Jijegli ed-
baucd chairs were inade of' this ,,a-
teriai, but as their construcetional af-
finities are more closely related to the
oal< period, they mnay, for the pur-
poses of classification, be relegated to
that period.

The wvalnut age proper immediato-
ly follows the oak furnituire of thc,
Tudor and Stuart dynasties. Th is
age embraees ail those pîccýes (uisual-
ly, thougli not alay ade, of wval-
nut), which exhibit the French and
Dutch influences brouglit into Eng-
land by the Courtier- wboii retuirnedý
after the Restoratîon, and by those
who followed the fortunes of William
of Orange.

AýIthiough no fixed dates can be
given in this fashion, it may lbe
broadly indicated as beginning abouit
the ace-ssion of James IL continu-
ing during the reign o! William Ill..
and becominfg rnod ifled, adapted,
and thoroughly Anglicised in the
Urne of Queen Anne. Finally, the,
quasi-Duiteh style disappears during
the reign cf George L., when it is dlis-
placed by the mnahogany fuirnituire of
Chippendale and hisseol

No sharp line of dema1reiation can
be drawn bietween the rsetv

9-W

stlsof ,a1k anid walnutt furniture,
nior btenthose. of walmit ani
rnahoganY. The tranisitionis wero vorY
graduai, the cearlier trad1itions. divd
hiard. In thw first quarter of' ic
oighiteenth ventilrY \\( finid furn-1ituire
be 1il g m lae in -11 ail th11roe oý tlieseý' d if -
'e ren rt wm ood, i si îit aneouý(iiisl % and 1 inr

f'ashi1on s %whiich \ wcre somet imes neoar-
lY a ventuiry apart.

Not Nw1ithout a slriigglo, wo 111ay be
suire, did the Englishi morkinan aban
don his bcloved traditions ofret
angular -onstruction, strength, soli-
darity,. and subriety of mutline. W 4
imay imagine the feelings of wonder,
dismayV and aiversioni with whlichlie
hbeid cuirves. applying the difflieult
veneering on bent surfaces, also cult-
ting elaborate marquefterie whichi
Soelined almost ton delicate Io toichi.
Nevertheiess. howmever mnuch thpy may
have rebelled against thepse innova-
tions, the deniands of fashian wvere
then imperious and irresistible as to-
dlay, and it is most interesting to
trace the eariiest naïve concessions to
the new style, flrst a littie trivýial.
paw-shapKd foot, then a littie ripple14
of curves in the under-rail, then the
onenimnnts by veneering in simple11
designs; and qmneptimes these eýffortis
are quite amuvsing aind suigeszt the
gauche rie of the rustit, arrayed Mn
the costume, o! a courtier.

Soon, however. this preliminar-Y
awkwardIneý,s and diffidene d ies
away. and we flnd British cabinet-
makers boldly essaying the rnost dliii-
cuit feats, exercising a definlite dis-
crimination and deiiberately eet
ingr the, best featureq of thw foreign
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style. They rejected much that was
bizarre and eccentric, and out of
exotie elements created a new Eng-
lish style; formnai, dignified and re-
strained, admirably suited to the
courtly times of Addison, Swift, and

Mýany necw pieces of furniture,

lacquer is black or green, but some-
times it is scarlet or buffY; the latter
colour is very rare. But scarlet is
also held in the highest estimation
by collectors.

At first the designs of walnut fur-
niture did flot differ materially from
the oaken furniture of the Jacobean

A WRIIINO DE8JC AM)D 0(MONLJucn ycjv
CHAIRS Lx JACL'1FH A141>) DAY "P OiR R .,KDU

hitherto alrnost unknown in English
homes, appear at this time. 'We may
instance the writing cabinets and
bureaux, the quaint mirrors for the
toilet tables and for the walls, the
eard-tables, the tall candlestands or
"torchers," the powdering tables
and wash-stands, the corner cabinets,
the china cabinets, the long-cased
clocks, the tall chests of drawers, and
linen presses (see illustration of pieces
in possession of writer. Page 569).

This period also witnesses the ad-
vent of gilded furniture, also of lac-
quer, in imitation of those Oriental
cabinets w-hich were then being
brought to this country by the
Duteli and East India Trading Com-
panies. The usual ground-volour of

period. In early examples the legs
of tables and chairs followed the
simple turnings and spiral twists
with which we are so familiar, but
soon the turned work begins to
change, and we find a Curious widen-
ing (something like an inverted cup)
near the Centre of the leg, or portions
of the leg are shaped in square
or octagonal form.

The stretehers, or connecting cross-
bars of the legs, which were formerly
straight rails intended to keep the
feet from the floor, now become
X-shaped.

The next change is the adoption of
that peculiar curved form of lez
known as the "cabriole" leg. This
was no new forra, but had been known
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in very ancient days; an exanile
eloselv analagous haq recenrtly' been
found during exeavations in Beni-
hasisan in Egypt, wiceh is at least
three thousand years old. It is imi-

tdons of old bureau and ia-ane
in writer's l'liqn) The orniceý
mouldinge bcIonnw wvider and wider
until thcy* attain to greaitiprtne
cornsiderable sk i 1 bri rg shown i in

ÀAIÂLUT S[UEIfflAD BW JAIlV K AND IIAY ýH 11 Il,,Ir 11

possible to trace the origiin o! the
form, but we may conjecture that titis
keg (wich often resembles the hoqlced
kgq o! an animal) %vas possibly Sug-
gested by the skins of animais thrown
over seats, the pendant legs often as-
suming an appearance f rom wIIhich the
design would arise. It seýems to hiav(-
found its, way into Europe froin
China, and was frequej(ntly adopted]
as a motive in design in France and
the Low Countries.

Tail pieces o! furniture, suehl as
press wardrobes, bookeases, which
were formerly mnade with straighit,
flat tops, wevre now made arched.
rounded, and domev-shaped ; or wvith
"broken" pediments o! a somnewhiat
archlitectural charaoter (qsee illustra-

thieir construction. Inste-ad of bVing
eutl()I outf a solid pee thiey Nvere
bujît up in Smail weg~hpdsec(-
tions plaed in an opposite direction
to the we of the Imauldinig. This
mietiod of wvorking the wood in a
oontrarY diroi-tion to the gra in il
pecu-iliar to the walnut furnituire of
titis period; it a a laborigous and
expensive prcoess, but the, rieh ef-
fects of colour thlus gained givs
great charmi to 'Qee\nne"ý fur-
niture. Modern reproduc(tions. of
Queen Ane furniture, ginerally
elVade this trouble hyv wvorking filhe
moulding straight, but the loss o!
effeet is very great.

To obitain beautifull effects of colour
andl rieli -figurinig of the Wood"
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seems to have been the beau ideat of
the ca.binet-makers; no trouble was
too great; they would almost eut up
a tree specially to obtain a littie piece
of curiously gnarled wood, and then
apply it qluarter-wiîse, so that by
repetition it wvould form a sort of
inature design. On thie edges of the

tuted, and with good resuits. Ilence
the amateur of to-day is often puzzled
l)y observing that a pîece, externally
of rieli qualîty, is lined with deal,
which he, in ignorance of the faets,
is apt to regard as an inferior wood.

Curions littie hiding-places and
secret drawers are characoteriqtie of

A BOOMI FURNISHEKD WITII 01. WAL\uT

drawers and doors it was eustonxary
to place a border of lighter-eoloured
wood, with the grain running in an
opposite direction, to the centre; thîs
is technieally "c ross-banding." A
second, inner border of two strips,
with the grain eut diagonally and ar-
ranged like the barba of a feather,
was also used; this is called "herring-
bone" or "feather" inlay.

Obviously this enarled wood could
not be used in a solid form, but had
to be applied as a veneer. In early
instances it was sometimes laid upon
an oakz foundation, but soon it was
discovered that the shrînkage of oak
did not synchronise with that of wal-
nut, consequently the veneer fr11 off.
In thne, deal -was' therefore substi-

Qucen Anne furniture, some being so
obvious and palpable that they could
only deeive young children, while
oithers are most cunningly, eoutrived
in positions of diffleuit approaeh.
They were intended for the reception
of wîlls and private papers, or coin
and jewels, in days when banking
facilities were flot so great as in our
own time.

In course of time walnut was super-
seded by mahogany, obtained fromn
the West Indies. Its greater dura-
bility, the ease with which it could
be worked, its îmmunify from the at-
tacks of "wrs"and. its rich
purplish colour eontributed largely
to a popularity which has lasted for
nearly two centuries. AlthougZh wal-
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nut went gradually out of fa'tqlion,
the style of construc-týin wieh1
eharaoterised walnut furnituro sur-
vived far into the eig-hteenthi 0011-
tury. But for the Rake oYelssfia

mahogany, bu, de1SPite, al t'91\%lt
the %va1nujt furitu lt only cpti
vates. but l an a la1stilng pa
our. affooltions. So iiudi Xo that
('anad1iaws are einin to. nnt

LrpAN OLD WALY4UT UIN MN PRI~f E S. k- FI~NU Rvm FI

tion the furniture made after about
1725-1730 muiist be relegated to the
period knownl un-der the t'itleý of the
IAge of Mfahogany."

if we comipare the fuirniture of the
Age of Walnut with the later furni-
ture of Chippendale, Hplwie
Adam, Sheraton, and thieir eon'temi-
poraries <by sonie, calleti the Golden
AgLe of Furniture>, it mlust he Von-
ceded that greater utility and refine-
mient cf design belong to the latter;.
but there is undeniably a charm. a
naïveté, a quaintness, a variety in
forin, belonging to thie furniture of
the walnuit peried, whiehi are, entirely
its own. We miay venerate theý

studinss"of oak. w-e xnay admire
the "daîntiness" of rosewood and

f resýh arrivals biave alrvady he4gunr te,
r4,icognise the enduiring metrits of the
vvalnuit furnliture lliade 1v Ilii-
ton, of Montretil. and Jl qe &
ll aY . and( a fi ne oLi sidehg 1 oa rid, s 1fa,.
or an am-hiiade by thin, is n

welvomne addgition to our homells. To-
day we, often hefar clreiCana-

dians peak ith regret of c.ertain old
piouueS thiat their parents foo1iýsh1ly
partedl with in dasgene hy, when
qearly1 Vihtu riani or SOIne, otheýr vye-
Sore, Wa, in vogule. Oh, Fashion!e
Whaiit a lot we hiave te puit up1 withi
for your sake,. andi, like cut m,o
are a Iperfecft ng1ltmnarý to) WIse
folk

Aitougi enunepieesof J:ac-
iue1ts & Iyfrntr(miein their
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best period, and beautifully carved)
somnetimes feteli more than mahog-
any, yet pieces are still to bie had, if
one takes the trouble to seek arouud,
st a price well within the reacli of
the slenderly-lined purse, and often-
times at a price even lower than
their modern equivalents.

Robert llay was a Scotehman. Ris
parents were iRobert Hay and Eliza-
beth ilenderson, and he was born in
the Parish of Tipperinuir, Perth-
shire, on the eigliteenth of May, 1808.
His father was a sinail farmner in
anything but affluenit circuinstances,
and had a family of nine children,

At the age of fourteen, Robert had
to push for himself, and lie became
an apprentice to a cabînet-maker in
the town of Perth. After faithfully
soirving his apprentieeship, lie worked
for some time as a journeyîman, and
then, in 1831, hie sailed for Canadai
and landed ut Montreal in June, and.

570

after speding two months in that eity,
lie came to Toronto on the eleventh
of Septemnber of the saine year,
where lie found employment.

In 1835 lie formed a partnership
with Jacques, a native of Cumber-
land, England, under the naine and
style of Jacques & Hay, and coin-
menced business as cabinet-makers,
etc. The capital possessed at this
time by thc firin only amounted
to about eiglit hundred dollars, but
they had pluek, and, with two ap-
prentices and their own willing
hands, they laid tlie foundation of
a business, which, at that turne, was
one of the largest in Canada.

Their storc-rooms were situated at
the corner of Jordan and King
Streets, where thc present Bank of
Commierce now stands, and their fac-
tory was on the Esplanade, at the
bottom of Bay Street. A-'fter bcîng in
business for about tweiity years, thiey
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were twiee burned out, and lost about
two hundred thousand dollars' worth
of furniture and maehinery. They
were unfortunate enough to have a
third fire soute five years later. But.

u1Sed to teost gcad Il piecer per-
sonallyv beforv it left thie favctor y (andj
wop I)cfide the workmnan if ai chir
creaked). Tt flot only founid a reaidv
1nar1kct in Catlada. buIt il gond dimal

ITAUIAN WLU 71TETIL

nioting,, daunted, thes pluecy and
energetie cabinet-nmkers rebuit their
premiisoes and started int buisiness,
with renewed vigour.

In 1875 Jacques retired f romn busi-
ness, and Charles Rogers and George
Crig, who hiad long worked for the
firm, were taken into the partnership),
and the naine was changed to Robert
llay & Company. This partnership
continued until 188.5, when Mlesrs.
Rogers and Craig retired, leaving
Mr. llay in entire poss;ession of the
business. Mr. Ilay three mionths af-
ter retired frei bsnes and '.\r.
Rogers, not beîng able to corne te
ternis with hum, started oin bis own
account under the titie of Charles
Rogers, Sons & Company.

The furniture xnanufactured hy
flhe original firin was of the'
finest description. and -Mr. Ila.,

fouind its way i turnelu oEngland.
Several of the volunty famnilles

purchased their furniture, aunongst
othiers, M1r. B3ass, Md., the lirewer,
now Lord Burton, and the late Lord
Abinger. Teesuites of furniture
were designed hy dhe late M1r. Rogers,
father of Mr. W. B. Rogers, the ?ost-
mnaster of Toronto, and wvere inade,
before the style was ilteredl and the
workmanship) had begun te deterior-
a te. Mr. Hsay reprcseýntel Central
Toronto in Pýarliainint for several
years.

Before a eominission ,itting at To-
ronto ini 1880, to report on agricul-
ture, ineluding foreýstrY anld arbo)ri-
culture, «Mr. Hay sjppliedj the fol.
lowing information :

1hn first rani, t, thisý outr
therl %vas ver 'v litth> 1walnult Ilsed, bu't
one or twn years afterwards it cameo t,
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be used more *-xtensive]y. I think it was
Sir Peregrine Mait]and who firat intro-
duced walnut heror, and who was the first
to mako it fashioenahie.

"Prlevîotus to that thiey had used cherry
or any1 of thea comimon woode. Sirice its

RUiUKtt IIAY.ý
TECIN11ZNIALF. Or CANA»A

firat introduction. walnut bas been the
staple fashionable woo0d for making fur-
niturs.

"M'len we first comnienced making wal-
nut furniture we got the wood frein
Canada M'est. A great deal came froin
about Port Stanle 'y and thon baniks of the
Thames, in Kent, Essex and South Mid-
dlesex. We now obtaîn very littie wal-
net, indeed, froin thaet part of the coun-
try.

tiLately wo have been getting our Prim-
ripai supplies of walnut frotu Indiana.
The walnut grown in that State je as
good as that grown in Canada, but as
yen go south of Indiana the walnut is of
a lighter shade. The dark walnut grows
best in a climate sucb as that of Michi-
gan or Canada. I don't suppose the sup-
iuly ini Indiana is Înoxhaustible. I have
been told, in f act, it will flot Iast a groat
Many more years.

"When I came to Canada first the.y
used walnut for rail fences......
(The writer bia% seen pig styea in New-
fouindland mnade of nsahogany collected
from elhipwrecks). The principal value
of walnut is that it is an excellent Wood
for furniture, and je handeomo in ap-
pearance. It ia universallv admired, bas
a close grain, is net liable to ho muieh

affected hy changes of temperature, and,
at the samne time, it je fnot hard to work.
It is a very valuable timuber economnically,

"I could nlot say exactly what time 'it
would take for walnut trees -to grow to
maturity, flfty or sixty years at Ieast. 1
don't know any othor parts of Canada
where walnut je to hoe found, except the
district 1 have mentioned. There was a
littie once ini the Niagara district, but
that has been eut down. There is none
at ail north of us. I don't think any
eareful exatuination bas ever been made
of the walnut region te ascertain how
inuch of the wood may stiil be remain-
ing, but I arn sure there can bo very
little left. It would lio a desirable thing
to réplant waînut. There would bc a
groat market for it?"

It is to bie regretted that our
farier and others living in the
country sadly negleet the work of
planting forest trees fromn the notion
that their growth wilI bie so tardy as
to inake the outlay of tinie and a
littie money worthless to thein in
their day and generation.

The idea of lianding down a fine
estate beautifully timbered to their
sons is flot constantly preserit to the
minds of Canadians as in England,
where timber has helped to save nany
a bankrupt landlord, and a cravÎng
to achieve immedfiate resuits is one
of the curses of the timies.

Jludging f rom the walnut trees
grr>wing round about OakvilIe they
will repay the trouble and expense.
of planting. Thîs ought to encourage
the residents in that district to plant
extensively in their pastures and
round their houses. A well-grown
walnut tree is nlot only ornamental
and a good shade for cattie, but its
nuts, piekled when green, and, when
ripe, assisted w¶th a glass of good
old t awny port, is an ever weleomne
adjjunet to our luncheon and dinner
tables.

Tt is an iii wind that blows no one
good. Were it not for the Philis-
tines and the bourgeois in our midst.
the eolleetor or connoisseur w'onld
miss nxany bargains. These dear, good
people have been too busy chaîing
the almighty «dollar to cultivate a
tastýe for art. ConseqtuentlY, the
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house beautiful is beyond their coin-
preheusion, and antiques to themn are
mnere "*junk." They will ofteu dlis-
pose of thera iu order to furuilh the(ir
houses in what, poor seuls, they fond-
ly consider the. fashion. This genteel
furniture (to use one of tlieir pet
words), eovered with sorne quite too
awful an abomnination for wvords, be-
iug usually jerry-built and mnade of
unseasoned wood, warps as so<rn as
,he rooins are heated in the. wluter,
fails to pieces in the sprlng, and is
smashed up for firewoed lu tii. su-
mner. Then, and then only, they learn
the folly of buyiug the banal thinge,
we see every day in our shop win-
dows, or tiie inane cruiditles of l'art
nouveau.

Beware of "fakes" andi "siiams"
of1 all kintis, for there are many trapu
for the unwary. (lenuine old rose-
wood, maiiogany, or walnut furniture
mnay' not appear ciieap at the. tiina of
purchase, but do not b. preveuted
frombeosfiflg the. lucky pospessor of
suc a pieee. For, remeuiber, iu buy-
iug wélliade furniture, yen are
buyving once and once only, no for
yeur Iife-tIirne, but for generations to
cr-me.

Rine was flot built ln a day-
neither eau a hous. 'b. suueessfully
furnikhed in an atternoon by rush-
ing pell-mell frein one slzep to an-
other. It requires quit. as mueli
turne, ski11, andi tliought as it dom to
write a muceessful play like "The
Imnportanice of Being Earnet"

The schexue of a room shuld be
alwawi deterîninad buore anvthinu, is

ter taste or are sise enloUgl te kno.w
that they are Iaeking in this ooino-
dity and cal] iu an expert or exnit
their educated, frieutis, who have
grandfathers, and who are to thet
mnauner bon.

One of our Doininion',t inerehant
priuces lias roeently dcputed a wvell-
known artiat te furulali andi decu rate
his new lieuse throughout, aud te gzo
te Europe to purchasepiurs

Everything in the principal roumuis,
the artist informeti the writer, iu te
b. carr-ied out with th.* fidelity te
tradition which lameo esuential te a
harmonieus ensemble. In fact, every-
thing will bear the. unmistakable,
stanup of "acorretnebm." For iu-
stance, iu the. Lois XVI. ma.
roemn, tii. stuif ou the. chair sealt.,. or
tiie curtains, andi even the. door
handies, will all belong to thi.,
Perioti.

The. day for rare bargaina andi
weonderful "fludag," se dr to the
fllerler'. heart, la flot yet pafled.

Tiier. are mnany deligiitful plees
ý-f olti furulture aud china anti other
treastires lying perd,, stili for ili
seeing eye and thlnkiug liruin of the.
collecter to disecover.

The writer, in isi raznbles i the
quegt et the. antique, reeently dis-
covered in a " junk ahop " a Lowestoft
aud an Parly Spode teapot, wieb
were prominply uecured at the rddle-
ulous prie. et twenty-fiv. ces ta h,
aud whieh are photograpii.d ont the
sldeboard, shown on par, 567, for
the, benefit ef the. true antlquary, *ho
le generally a person otfsai tastes,
manyy4lded andi ooeniverona.

be.-

and a valhiat trei'0

-14 -Saw.



THE WOODS IN AUTUMN
BY L. M. MONTGO-MERY

AUTH-OR OF "ANNEý OF GREEN GABLES- ETC.

are trees ttxat have
eval fr. ln their souls.
ut a litti. lu their early
ire the leaves open, ln the
cl roy-yeUlowness of their
lut iu suminer iti la re-

msaes or
of the
of an

e golden
ssckid.

lier miuaicie unmner ine Unfat*iomabxe
bine of an autumu aky. All the glow
and radiauce and joy at earth's heart
seem te have broken loose in a spi n-
did determinstion to expremisl
for onc~e before the frost of wiuter
éhills lier beating pulses. Tt la the
year's carnival ere the dull Lenten
days of leafless valsys and peniten-
tiai mists corne.

The maples are the best vehiee
for thila hidden, immnemorial lire of
the earth and the woods, but the
other trees bear their part valiantly.
The stimaca are almost as gorgeons
as the maples; the wild cherry trees
are, indeed, more subdued, as if they
are rther too reserved and modest

deeps of the wood, where a row of
maiden bir<ches fringe a deeply-run-
ning utream, and eaeh bireh is more
exquleite than her sisters. And, as
for the grace and goldenness o! the
young things, that cambot be ex-
preuu.4 lu terme of. the dictionary or

tobe believed or elsd 1
stunibled on that deil the other day
quite by accident . . .if, in-
deed, there eau be sucl a thing as
accident lu the woods, where 1 am>
tempted te think we are led by the
Qood People along such of their
fairy pa.ths as they have a mind
for usto walkin. It was lying ina
benedliton of anmber munshine, and
it se dto me that a speil o!

tbat vinter Rh o ocitnr

had
if 1
wigh
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w, erimson-veined dream, a very
ream of dreams, I shal please my
Luey with the belief that it came
-ou my secret dell of birches, and
as born of some mystie union be-
veen the faireât of the sisters and
ie genius of that crooning brook.
The woods are full of purpie vis-

Ls, threaded with sunshine and
)ssamer. Down drop the tinted
aves, one by one, with the faintest
rsigbis, until our feet raille miost

Iverly through their fallen magnifi-
mcee. The woods are as friendly as
vter; but they do flot make the ad-
ances of spring, nor do they lavish
mtentionls on us as in summer. They
re full of a gentie, placid indiffer-
uuce. We have the freedom of their
,onders, as old friends, but we are
ot sny longer to expeet theuu to
iake mnuch fuss over us; they want
) dreain and remember, undistiirbed
y new things. They have spread
ut a spectacle that canuot b. sur-
assed .. . have flung ahi their
iontha of hoarded sunlight into one
rand burat of o1our, ani nov they
riéh to take their rest.
The oonebearers hardly know what

o make of the transformation that
"a corne over their deciduous neigh-

7%rie a magie in that scout of
dying fir. It gets luto our blood like
some rare, subtly-compounded vine,
and thrills us with unutterable sweet-
ness as of recolteotiona f roi smre
other, fairer life, lived ini some hap-
pier star. Compared to it, all other
scents secin heavy and earth-.born,
luring to the valleys instead of the
heig1fts. But the. tang of the. flireum-
mons upw.rd and onward to smre
'«fa r-off, divine event" ...
somec spiritual peak of attalument,
whenee we shail see with uinfalt.ring,
iinclouded vision the spiresl of nme
oerial city b.autiful, or the. fulftlment
of some fair, fadelfl land of
promise.

Autumn woods give us another rae.
fragrance also--the aroma of frostei
feras. The morning ia the. bt time
for it--f morningz after a sharp trowt
wben the sunshine breaks ovor the
hoUlows in the. woode; but sometimes
we may catch it in theeenne fe

feathery golden sheea of a oertain
variety of feru and drawu out tkefr
ichoiceet savour.

I have a surprise for you if yen
vili but walk with me through these
still, stained mazes snd ov<er the en-
elosed harfest field beyond, and up
this dour hlli cf gnarled spruces and
aloug tuis maple4wlinged uln
meadcw. There vill b. -an little
things along our way t, make un gla&,
Joyful sonds vii. "e.on riging

ts. a ertai uurilu trieudjne i
groeting, snd they are not
balf siich scolds as one might

ie from appearances. If they
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would but "'take a thlough,1t and
miend" their shirewd(-like ways they
%Voukl be dear, lovable creatures
enough.

Ah, here i., Ynyýpromnised surprise.
Look you .. a tree ...
an aipple tree ... an apple
tree laden with fruit ... as 1
]ive, a verllable apple-beariug apple
troc here in the very heart of the
woods, neig'hboured by beeclies and
piues, miles away from any or<chard,
Yeara ago it sprang f rom some chance
sown seed; aud the alien tiling
luis grown aud flourished and held its
own. In the apring I wandered this
way and aaw it white amid wild-
ness witb ita dometie blossom. Pluck
nud est fearlcessly, 1 pray you. I
kuow these appleS of od and fruit
of ?lesperideas hath Dot a rarer
flavour, uer the fatal a.pple of Eden.
They have a tawuy skin, but a white,
white flesh, faintly veined with red:
and, be-sicles their own proper apple
tste, they have a certain wild, de-
hecious flavour no or.ehard-grown ap-

Let us sit bere on this hillen tree,
mihloned with moe, sud est our
fil], while the shfsof sunshine
turu orinuen snd grow remote and
more remote, until they tanish alto-
gether snd the esrly autumn twilight
fails over the wooda. Surely, there
is no4thing more Loi, our quet, aud
we nay as well go home.

Nothiug more? Look you, 1 pray
you, over yonder, tlirough the mist
of this iuild, cami .veniug. Beyond
the brook vailey, halfway up the
opposite slope, a brush lire is buru-
ing clearly and steadily iu a maple
grove. There is somethiug ini-
describably ailuring iu thalt lre, glow-
iug so redly against the clark back-
ground of foreot and twilit hull. A
wood lire at niglit lias a fascination
not to be resisted by those of uuortal
-ie. Cone,et us aris andgo to

it t wa have been 1ighted by

1 1111 kindled by no earthly woofdmaul,
a beacon or a summions to the tribes
of fiery. Even go, we shail seek it
fearlesýsly, for are we ncot members
of the imuiemorial free-xnasoury of
the woods?

Now we are ini the grove. Is it
not beautiful, 0 comrade of iny wan-
derings? Se beautiful that it mnakes
us- perfec,ýtly happy; we aould sit
doiwii aud cry for pure, unearthly
joy; and we desire fervently some
new lauguage, rich iu uuused, un-
stained %words, to express our rapture.

The fire burns with a elealr, steady
glow and a soft craekle; the long
arcades beneath the trees are il-
lumiuated with a rosy radiancee be-
yond whioh lurks compunies of en-
ticing gray and purple shadows.
Everythi'ug is very .til and dreamy
aud remete. Tt is impossible that oint
there, just over the hli, lies a village
of men, wbere tame honsehold lampg
are shihuug. We must ho thonsands
of miles away frein snch things. Tt
is an hum sud place when and where
anythixug miight corne truc
wheu men in green miglit creep ont
to juin hands aud foot in fealty
around the lire, or woed nymrplis
steal fromn their trocs to warm their
white limb., grown cbilly lu autumu
frogs, by the- blaze. 1 don't thin<
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than the field way. But it always
drags terribly at my heýart te go pafit
a wood lane if I eu mal<e any ex-
cuse at ail fer traversing it.Sme
times 1 like te walk iu this lane, alone,
for 1 know it welI and eau tryst here
with many shapes of old drema sund
jeys. But to-night I arn glad te bave
a eomrade .. . for the dark
is eoming down, snd I. amn just a we
bit atraid, with a net inpleasnit
f'ear. The whole character et the
lane seems ehanged. It is mysterioius

eerie . . almnost
sinister. The trees, my old, well-
lcnewn triends, are strange aud
aleof. The seunds ws hear are flot
the cheery, companionable soundUs of
daytinie ... they are creeping
sud wrhispsring aud weird, as
if the lits et the. woods had sliddenly
developed something ahueut hostile

and iinacquainted and furtive. 1
could faney that 1 hear stealthy
tootsç,teps all aroumd us..
that strange eyes were watching us
throngh the. boughs. 1 feel 811 the.
old primitive tsar knewu te the cbild-

hood of the rate-thie nwe of the,
dark and shadowy, tii. qhrinking
fromn some unseen menace lurking in
the gleon. My reaqon quells it into
a iquaniiit wvatxehfuiIne-s but were I
ailone it would taike but litie noth-
ing more thian that strip et dried
bark keeuing se shilly on the rail
fence-te deliver me over te a blind
pianie, iu wvhieh 1 sbeufld tiirn andl
fiee shamelessly. As it i. I al
more qilythan my wont. anid feel.
as we leave the lane bohind. thaRt I
arn eaeaping from sme fa.elnating,
but net altogether hallkwed, olt
-a place still given over te pajgAmumii
aud the. revels of ftna and ntyr&,ý
Nons of the wild piseeai ame ever
wholly Christian in the darkncss,
however much they inay seemi *)i
daylight. There iR alwa>'a a lurklng
life iu thénm that dares not show it-
sel to the sun, but realns itueowu
with the night. Comradse, 1Ivew 1 a n
rigiit glad to es the. steady-gl.amingz
hoenélight bskow us, shiig on homne-
Iy, mortal fanes Iti gooýd thlng
atter the. uneanny snrhantmont of the
autumn foreRt.



XY NAVIGATION

SASKATCHEWAN

BY W. EVERARD EDMONDS

'an River is one of
~wetwaeI¶ways.

ýs, dralning the.
tween Lake Wlnni-

soin. eigI4 iiundr.d mile,
is formd by the, uion ol
Mountain streams, the 13r
Rivera, and after skirtir
Hat and Saskatoon, pours
waters into the nortii bra
at thia point, is six iiul
wide.

The iiistory of navigal
Saskatchewan dates froin
trading days, when th,
wilderneus first eeiioed to
strains of the Highilandei
and the chansons of

Roekies, Norway House, at tiie foot
of I*k, Winnipeg, b.ing the dis-
tributing point for the. Wetern
trade.

But the. Hudson 's B3ay C2ompany
Was not long perinitted to bave al
the tmade in the. North and West.
Free traders &and up> the rivers,
and ini thie olosing years of the eigh-
teenth eenttuy they carried on a
flourLahlng trade with scattered
tribe of Nortiiern Indians. In 1783
a nu2nber of merchauýts of Montreal
orpanis.d the. North-wet Trading
Company and sueceeded in securing
the services of the. free traders by

maigthein partners or salaried eux-
ployees. Fort William, on La~ke
Superior, 'was made the. headquartera
of the, new cmay's trade, and

ON THE
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on the platform in New York, San
Francisco, or New Orleans.

The Pas is one of Canada'. coining
citie8, for within a very short time, a
new line of gligtening steel 'vil con-
nect this point with 1Hndson's Bay.
Eastward froln the Pas, the river
ruins throngh a fla~t, marehy' couintry,
wi1ti shallow lakes on eitiier hand.
After passing through Cedar Lake-
a beautifûl sheet of watr-4t formas
a huge angle and then mùkes a final
plunge into Lake Winnipeg over theo
seven miles of Grand Rapids.

In the early 'eighties, the. Northi-
'vest Navigation Company plaeed a
fleet of steamboats on the Saskatehe-
wan, and froin 1880 to 1885 the.
river was navlgated eoii summr
f romt Edionton te Grand Ra.pids.
The company Iiad twelve miles of
roadway buit round the, rapide, and
freight 'vas tra.mf.rred by meas. of
tearns from thie lake te the. river
boatsansd vice veira. The. bolata,
whIi were drm up on the b*i*
during the winter, wvere lauuoiied
jm a 8oon as the ic. 'vent ont, and
macle bihe first trip witii thie higli
water.

Tii... b-oats 'vere mun for the.
benefit of the gret nortiieru trade,
and delivered most of the freight
billed for Cumbe)(rland, the. Pas,
Princ Albert, Carleton, Battieford,
Fort Pitt, and Edmonton. The. lrst
trip o! the secson wua the. moet
profitable, and iised te net theu coin-
pany somnetblng like $125,000, most
of the. freigiit going te the, Hudson'.
Bav rnosts in the. Par Northi. In 1882

railway advanced toward Winie
River navigation 'vas abandoned,an
the 11arqu~ii 'as beuglit by the,
Northwest Navigution Comupauy, mun
down the. lake te Grand Rapids,
taken to picsiauled avrous in sec~
tions, and rebuilit above the. rapid.
After an honourable career, lier nld
hulk now lies rotting on the river
bmnk at P'rince Albert, "suid nion.
se poor to do lier reverencee." Tii.
M.ýnitobs, whieii went to pie..s in tii,
Sheil River, formerly ran Up thi. As-.
siniboine te Fort Ellis, but wes trans-
ferr.d te the Sa-qhatrewau in tii,
sum-mer of '82.

The. oldest steambo.uts on thi. river
were the. Liy and the. Nnrthro1,.
The, flrst drew tee, much 'vatmr and
'vas wrocked on a survey expedition
up the sou'th hraucii, above Saaka-
teen. Tt was the lIÀy wblch met the,
Marquis ef Lionne at Carleton in 18è3l
and took blmn firgt te Prince Alhert
and then to Battieford, froin whuuh
place lie erosed everland te (3agary.

Thie Nerf ho.te diutingiiied bier-
self durlng the, Rebelle»n ef '85 by
serving as a midlitnry transport sud
gun-boat. W'hen it 'vas determinedi
te gend supplie. to the, sein, of lie.-
tilities by the. river, the Noriheote,
then at 'Medicine HaRt, 'vas taiken te
Saskatchewan I*nding, whier. provi-
sions and troops vere takpn on
board. Captain "GaI&" Howad, with
a Gatling gun battery, a)Most
monopolisod the, fore part ot thii u-
per deck, and the four companis of
mrliioa,. rweminied thi. remander.

Mue
eeler
%rk 's

le iYoriAOoie- progress 'vas
ving t» the turbulent nature
Senti S&3kateiiewau, ne'v
are continnaUly belng rut,

rater is eoloun.d a deep yel-
;ie. movlng snd. Tiie i-
gun-boat tiierefore iiad lier
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share of trouible. She ran ou the
rocks once, rau ashore twle, ai
went agrounti on santibars no less
than eleven tintes in a single day.
Clark's Crosaing was reacobed on
M\ay 5th, andi two of the companies
we,(re left there, with a conaiderêble
part of the stores. lIt was found that
General Mitlidileton liad advanced to
Fiai) Oreek, and thie boat arriveti at
that point, with the two remiaining
vompanies, on the following mroru-
ing.

The General deeided te senti the
NVortkcote down the river to lire upon
the rebel stroughold at J3atoMle, while
lus main body of troops attacked it
from the. land. Unfortunately, the
steamner droppeti do'wn the streani
too quily, anti, [Ls se mwung round
the. big bend above the town, sh. waa
swept by a leaden hail..storm front
lx>th ud.a of the. river. At the samé
tinte, the. rebel. began to lower' the
lieavy ferry eau.e to block lier fur-
tiier progress. The. pilot,,seeing that
luis erûy chance of escape was to
bireak the eau.e, ordereti "full stearn
ahead. " The. neit moment the.
Northote struck the. powerf ni steel
hawser in the centre, andi it boundeti
filly twenty feet into the air. The.
inomentunt aequireti ly tii. steamer
causeti lier to ps partly under the
wire before it fell on the hinrrio-ane
dleck, tearingoff thietopefthe wie1-
lious., anti sending the. smokesak,
down witli a crash. Although. par-
tlally disaiiled, the. old boat "~was
still in the ring-." Amid a liowl
of rage shie swiing round iln
the eurrent andi drifted down
the streant, flring a broadaside as
site went. After xuaiutaiflifg a
runiUIg figlit for titre. days witli
rebels along the shore, the stancli
olti boat reaehed fludson's Bay
Ferry, twenty-two miles down qtreain,
andi was met there by te Marqis.
The. two boats proeeded up streant
to Batoche, onIy te find that the town

Itossý's hoait, the City of Mledic-iine
Hl, lu tuie erooketi eurrents of tii.
Southt Satskittewýan. While miaking
a pleasuire trip) down streant fromi lier
namiesake city, she was w-receked at
$âskatoon in 1907. The cause of the
wreck proveti to be the submnerged,
electrie light anti telegraph Nvires
whieh crossed the river at this point.

One of the unost interestiug trips
in reeut years was that of the
Ai1berta7, o! Prinee Albert, through
te dreadeti Grand La.pids. 1lt was

a riqky' experimeut, but fortune
favoured the. ativentuarous erew; anti,
thouli thet bo)at sauk immmeiaitely
after reaching shore iu the stili wflter
below, ah. was afloat ag-ain in les.s
than a week. At present site is dloiug
duty as an excursion boat on the
Redi, and the Ssacewan know-,
lier ne more.

Navigation on tlie Saska'tchewan
ws no easy task, even in its paliest
days. The. chaunels were eonstantly
ehanging, and it took a pilot witit a
practised eye to deteet a shoal where,
probably on the. previous trip, a
deep chaunel itat oxisteti. Thie
larger boats 1usd long spars attaehed
to the. bow, andi these were operateti
by means of a donkey-engine. Witen
thie craft stuek on a sanditar, these
spars were set ait an angle. andi the.
donkey-engine proce.ti.d to manipu-
laie thent lu the. saine way titat a mn
do.. a pole iu puuting a seo. s a
ruie, the. boats were of very liit
tiranght, titre. feet beiug the maxi-
mumt when fudly loadeti.

TUntil one gtused to lifeon thte
boat, sleep was ont of the. question;
(4sounding for the. ehannel" was toe
important an item to lie dispenseti
witli, even under the. most favour-
able cireumstances. One man was

tnun Pol
other st
bouse.
and eaul
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case iniglt be, and the caUl would be
repeated by the mnan near the pilot-
house.

The company used to engage In-
dians to eut wood during the winter
at many points along the river, s0
that fuel could be easily obtained.
Failing to reach one of thea. points,
the boat watied up, and the crew
turned out te eut enough wood to
last until the next wood-yard was
reachel. The transferring of freight
frezu one boat to anotiier, and to
the varions depets, was perforiued by
Indians-the ronstabouts--and it
was truly marveilous to see what one
of these men could carry.

The usefuliews of the old river
boats was taken away, hewever, wlien
the railways began to stretch out
their tendons into the north. The
Calgary and Edmonton lin. robbed
the river of most of Ednienton's
trade, and the. Qu'Appelle, Long
Lake and Saskatcewan Railway did
the same for that of Prince Albert.
At present, ther. are no boats rn-
ning on the suuth branc4h, and the.

once famous north branch fleet has
gziven place to a few tug-boata and
lumber-barges.

But the end is net yet.. SirW-
frid LanRrier's dream of a thousand-
mile waterway from the foot et the
Rockies to the bead o! LaRke Winni-
peg is likely to be realised in his own
litetime. Even ifit imnot, thetfutur(,
of the Saskatchewan la ausured. To-
day the. Peace River country la on
the eve ot its developonent; te-mor-
rew, as a new Province, il will b.e
sending its wheat to European mar-
kets by the cheapfflt and shortest
route. And what is that route? Be-
yond ail doubt, it is by way of theo
Saskatchewan River and Hludson s
Bay. The. expendlitur. of a ftew mil-
lion dollars would make the river
safelyv navigable as far aa the Ps,.
where waiting trains would wbisk
the golden grain away te the, holdm
of trans-Allantie ateaships. Tbia la
not a dreain, but a poh.y. Rail-
way compamies nmy sefbut the. tact
must soon b. faced; the. Saskatchp-
wan la again omlng iuto its owui.



VAY Of LE T TERP,.S
Ada is 'away oonstant ob.ervers. It is alwayu well

Britain and -te liaten carefully to remarks of
m net asuert- strangera, but passing imprisins
ifacturer haa should flot be retailed as the. lat word.
t the. remilt. The velume cemntans sev.ral repro-

enttojusif dctinsofexcllntdrawings by the
imywhere near Canadian filutrator Mr. C. W. jet-
with Britalin ferys. (Toronto. Cassell & Cern-
a prtionlar pany).*

t a single ini- T HE Dominion et Canada," by
prusent time W. . Grifiltx, is one ot the
o'wn against book of the "All Red Series," which

omrpetltion is "designed at once te quickn the. ini-
and Great terest of Englishmen in the exten-

)Îng i8 the 8sion and maintenance ot the. EMDire.

oi a new book oni Uanada entitled
'<Canada as it I&." Lord Strath-
eona contributes te thia book *hat la
called an introduction, buth de
not say anything &bout the oo. o
the. author. H. rnùes a few osra
tions regarding Canada, and lets it
go at that. The volume la the. moat
readable of the. many that bave been
writteu about Canada of late, but
it is net the miost correct, For ini-
stance, a chapter is <levoted to '.'To-
ronte: the xnost English city in Can-
ada." If Toronto had been caIIed
the. xnet Àmeriean eity in Canada
the estimate wonld have been better.
Toronto is not nearlv so Enziah as

outset a brief, y(
~y et the. history

ar hapters on,
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not appreciate the. workixig of its
various funetiona; they frequently do
business at some bank, but they know
almost nothing about the Canadian
system of banl<ing. On many things
which directly affect the people of
Canada this book givea interesting
comment and valuable information.
(Toronto. McClelland & Goodchild).

-TE Ne Gaden f Canada" i.

volume written by F. A. Talbot and
dealing with British Columbia along
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway frotn the. "end of steel" at
WcIf Creek to Prince Rupert. The
author had many varied experiencea
during the trip, aud his opportuni-
tics for -close oarvation were excel-
lent. Hie bas witten, as a resit, a
fine narrative as véli as wiiat appear,
to be a truthful aqccouut of conditions
and opportunities int that new aud
promising p.rt of the Doinion4. The
book la well llutr<sted with repro-
ductions of photographs. (Toronto~
Casseil & Company).

IT i safe to say that frein a popialar
point of view ne book issuedi

within rect. years covera the. field
of architecture so comprehensively as
"How to Know Architecture," by

tectural naine te give any building
h. 'mnay corne in contact with ln hlmý
own town or anywhere. (Ncw York:
Harper & Brothers..

As the titie o! "The. Jesuit," by
Jorseph Hlocklng. would indi-

cate, the author has given us another
of his anti-Romaulat novels. Iliq only
excuse for so dolug la his evideutly
sincere belie! ln the. reality e! the,
danger. Aec,-ording to hlm, the, Romain
Catholie Church i. a hotbed o>f in-
trigue, with an avowed purpose o!
retoring Roman Catiiolie supremavy
lu England. The prusent novel la
wrltteu around the changes made lu
the Klng's coronation oath changea.
which, lie believes, are only lire-
lminariea to a flght fgainat tÉ ill
o! Rights and the. establlshiug o! a
possible Catholie Succession. Over-
strained lu many ways as the plot
may appear, the. story ln the mint la
a readable oue. Its stroniz !sily
likenees to Cther novels by Mr. Rock-
ing will by .. m b. welcomed( aud by
others deplored. For Canadian red-
ers it losff much frein the. faet tbat
the. "feeling" upon which the cou-
troversy ia baaed lu net an active fac-
tor in Osuadian thougiit and lfe.
The dangers whleh Mr. Uehing
points onlt do flot seain real to -a.A
possible civil war over rlgosdif-
ferencea, for isac, see in the.

clined to laugii; and eue canuot fght
and laugh at the me trne 1 (Toron-
to: Osmeil & Compuany).

j rui
ird, a
made

-, - -- rti RnqatyRio! Politieal, eclaatc dura-
tional, legal social. indua,,trial, com-
merceial. economip, inilitary, sud naval
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aspeets of the country. The
gives a vivid pietuire of Spa
le, and is unusuially inte
There are excellknt illustratio
xonto: Casseli & Coxnpany).

ose xarer
j!I.L ..

Ma~Ui, 0 L (ý

perhaps an
and a more
outo: the. Mui

< 4CAADS West ai
We t"i.h titi. o

ly illustratedl volume
Frank Carreli, of The.

Queec. (Qudhec: the
Printing Comipany).

I T isý worthyv of note that "Ilrish
Poeilns,"' the latest volume of verse

by Arthur Stringer, was publiehed
by M.Mitcehell Kennerley, o! New
York, a publisher who hias iade(1 a
reputation for tht- excellenre of the
verse that cornes f rom his prese.

volume ques.tiün in a volume entitled "The
in as it 'I'ruth About Eýgypt." The author
~resting. has appa),reýntly attempted to consider
ns.. (To- the question with fairnlesq, from the

standpoint ailike of the Nationaliet
and the supporter of the Britishi oc-
cupiation. 0<taMnly, however, lie

wbo en- seerm Vo take a defin ite stand. 'and
)]Ume of when h. does 80 he shows ground
Ref resbh- for hie contentions. Hie ie credited
11d thie withi llrst-cýlass knowledge of the sub-
'TIoteP." ject. The volume ie welIl illustratedl.

'kths (Toronto: Casseil and C~ompany).

mna- -B RNING Daylight," as Elamj
sson oarnisch ie called by his pails

in Alaska, ie one of the ph.y.bi-
eally and mentally strong menh,

in f whose lufe and strugglee iu
hsa world of men Jack London

ters. delighi.s. The. nick-name furnirhe-, a
1 test titi. of thi s poipular Fauthor 's
nzofl book, whiicb, i., the type of a present-
Wee day mascwuline school of fiction. 1)(11

bn ligkt becomes a Klondike king-mn
one cleverly Ibuying up ail the beet elainis
and iu the goki oreeks-then go..> down
the ixito the. Stat-es and figlite many a

wild hattie ini the financial aren%.
libre hie growe liard, relfiali and cruel

--as neve befnre, losinz the 2enifihitv

time, rinnoys us in Jaek Londoni
work, big financial dealf; t-hat have tl:
ring of truth about them are expoe
But it ie ail seen throuuh Daziliqht

-ated en-
ish people
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tiple, stogsl.Leav. that comas to Daylight when h. di6
gaie- of finance, leav- covrs gold on his own land, and a]]lirty mnillions' fie settloe hie gambiing instinef. fiaea up an.w.

mi dyI of the simple B3ut lie conquers th.mn and retur t4hapines.The picture hi. wvife, wvithi a plan to plant trae-ndthelif tre i. very over the hidden riiee that h. mieyg 4fe he Ftorm and neyer think of it again. It reade wellsaier chaptersL Anid wo as a book, and t. author may b. for-lues in4h. teptat~i given somn recent failures; for its gske



DISTRÂVTING KEPTr Hlm Busy
"What druve the. ladyr exehange "You lhave kept my nose to the

litor cray?" gri4.toe, eet, spoke lier hus-
"Reading of bargainh in cities a hald, nevn isl to say some-
ousand miles away. "-Toledo thn tl»,"orffenyas

mnapped Mrs. Yick-Senn; -1 have
By A ALUMNUS m'ade you turu the grindistoue.,"-

Ball-"'What ia silence?" Chicago Tribu-ne.
Hlall--" The college yell of the
hoo1 of experience.. '-H cwper's WL EAR
izgar. "Do you think that aviation wilI

* beceine fashioniable? "
GREAT EXW'UOTATIQNS " To a certain extent, " replied Miss

"Where are yen going with that Gayenne. "Of COUrse, very few peo-
,at, littie boy?" pie will fly. B~ut if airship costumes
"Downz te the lake. <Come along if are mae s eenl picturesque
iu wanter see gome fun. Thiis he they will b. uc weorQ"'Washiing,
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enquirig abox)uI new tenat), What' h bo hem Stua hâme
wLqiIr blit huai foxu; kep b,.mzy d4og&d t wenty boqf tut 'L"
Iln t0.U4de tee.Y

THE LÂT

you <Dr. Juuku and 1 wsre
ut" hie hat for aquarterof an 1
get inloring."

"WVhat did you vaut Wo

"«Well, I didn't waut t. k<

laYs as j t sating to propose
hu --fflaede Blattoer

wby



W14Ai OTI-IERS.\RE LAUGHING AT

PRETTY QuicK
He-"But couldn't you learn to S

love me, Annal"
She-"I don't think 1 could."
He (reaching for his hat) ---e" It is

as 1 feared-you are too old to learn.
-Harper's Bazar.

A FALsE IMPRESSION

"Wh-&t sort of a magazine do-yoti
publish 7

The official organ of the den-
tists,

«'I see. A sort of mouth organ,
eh ?"-Toledo Bladk

IF YOU WANT À Kiss, W.Hy TAxE TT

There's a jolly Saxon prdverb
That is pretty mUeh like thig.-

That a maü is half in heaven
If he has a woman's kiss.

Do yon fInd that jh.t scare.
«gir radjy kups off the blids? There is danger in delaying,

-ý$eA»mwl TbAt ain't a ammerow thers my Fer the sweetness rnay forsake it;
So 1 tell You, bashful. lover,

If you want a kiss, why, take it.
j Tum To Go
âMa, ia a vessel a bôat t Never let another fellow
"Fe-yS-you May call it that.11 Steal a march on you in this;
11«%411, wkat kind of a boat is a Never let a laughing maiden

1 see yon spoiling for a kiss.
'«It"i a life-boat. Now run away There's a royal way to, Idming,
bed.,t.-Boston Tr&mcript. And the jolly ones who mU&O it

Rave a motto that in winniing-
Erg WOULD If you want a Mas, why, Uke. it.

When they take woinan awayA ..bom tàe co-eduettional college," said Any fool may face a cannon,
apgaker, "wbat will followl" Anybody wear a crown,

ý411 will effied a voice from the But a man must, win a woman
If he'd have. her for his own.

WOU]d You have the golden apple,'UP AGAMT TT -hake it,Yoi, must ffl the trft and
asked Mm Dorkins, If the thing is worth the having,,.ý'

4ý-what is a 'political con game, tir And you want a kiss, why, také i
'Why,ý it'o--it"i; a frame-up, you

know. Who would burn upon a desert
'Ye8,ý bÙt«*,hat is a frame-up 1 With a forest smiling byl:ý

01 bunk, of course; Who would change.bis amnY,ýlguzn»w, <
"e For a bleak and wintry sky f-

piece of b oh, 1 tell yon thën ig
044 amui& t__.

Z71'ý


